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Dems decide to sit out 75--
skip mayoral, Council races

HE SHALL NOT PASS - Third baseman Phillip Strobino seoms
lo be lying down on tho |Ob but his unorthodox tactics

prevented Gary Kono from reaching third safely in
5a!urdays Little Loaguo action (Photo by Rich Reiter)

VtH'J _/•*< 7 J v U ' I ' » f J j ' • • l " " • ' I t ' r - H j r .y . i n i n . ..
win tho titlo in iho Mountaimido Gir l i ' Softball Loagub wil l
depend noi onlv on ihoir play, but also on that of tho 12
other loami m tho orgctmiatioo —but tho'girls displayed a

| ti J H ' I in II inr •_ , i H I r m ]
Saturday's Little Lcagud parade Thero aio 165 girls
rogislorod in tho 1975 Softball program, with 345
yoijngs1ors~s]gn~ed upfor Littlo Looguo. (Photo-Graphics)

Ceremonies, traditional parade open
another season of Little League play

Motmt»i35ide's Little League began its
leajon on Saturday, unhirstervd by the mini of
the previous days. A group of men started
working on the fields at S:3« a.m. so aU Mould
be ready for the day1* K.VmW.

TV martiiivj; began with the traditional
parade of all player* and their coach*'* along
Wood Valley nM<i ted by the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band fpon arming al the Major
t.ffljjwe fit-Id, Hill liiunno. chairman vi the
opening day fwtivitie*. Introduced the Itev.
Elmer Talcott o( the Community Pnc*bytrrian

<.:hureh, who gave the invocation Among the
town dtKnilarles present were Couiiciiineii
Bruce (ieiger, Abe Suckrso, Nick Brndstvaw,
John (rConne.ll and Pete Simmons: Firv Chief
Theodore Byk. U. Joe Mamr'of the Police
'Department. Dill Brandt o( the Kescue Squad'
am! Sue Winans and Harold Nelson o( the
Ileexe-ition Deportment

Board of Kducotiun members who were
Introduced by lliunno were H«m Wood: Pal
Knodel and Trudy Palmer. {'resident George

"( tbe Utth* League introduced the

Ixurd members of the league. At 10:̂ 0 (he first
ball was thrown wit by Councilman HIM Oillcrt,
representing Mayor Thomas Kiceinrdi. and the
games were slJirlcd.

T»w first M.i)or 1J;IKUC %nmv,: between tho
(.Jwiits amt the Cutvs. provi>d in be close The
Giants came Irtim l«.-hind in the last inning to
win. 'j-8, The winning pitcher was Donald
Carrruon.

The l!rii\i-s srattrml 17 hits to overcome the
Mu-.t."ini»v 17-0 Kirk Yofigs was the winning
pitcher. Hilly Kdse and Teddy Noe hit home,
ruiw (or the Hravw

In other Major U-.iRue attion, the Meti bent
the DixiKers, T-«: [he Blue Stars last to the
Mountaineers. IC-8. and the ViktnKH be-M the
r h h

In the oiwn'int; name of the Senior l.eaKm\ the
Timers clcfealeti the Orioles. 9-3 Pitchers Huts
Uusteo ami «n?c Hustwrsky limitwl the
Onoii-. m HIM* ()lt

Harry Stei'l stole home twice to help tho
Twins defeat the Indiana, 17-6 Jeff Brown went
the iluUnc'r.for the Twins, nnd was ticket) by
JJCKXI lieldinc'' Irom Pnul ^Helter aiid D.ive -
UuhnM.

llehlnil the pilchinfi of Hrian Kukon and Jerry
TwipJier. ttv; Hed Sox l>eat the Yankees. 1J.7.

In Aint-ncan tje.igue jetton, the Hrewer*
tviiTou'ly'bcJK the Padre*,>5. Strong rHichliiR
IJ>- Mike ' pallu'ujLscr ' and Stuart Juix*ak
«vatil«1 the Iteds to defe.it the CnrctirtaU, G-S.

Boys sing May 18
in M/MA concert
The American l!*>-*aKvru*of Newark, under

(h* dtrrctlon at James McCarthy, founder and
formw dirtclor o( No* ark Itoyj, Qwnis, will
prriomi at l>erriicld School, MounlainMtl*-, on
SiujLty. Mi> ta. at 2 p m

This p*rformance, 4p«n<ori;d by the
Mtxuslaiwlttr Music A«oci«tUm. will feature
2S hay* slr.tiuif; a varied prefsratn iff choral
muitc iron) m»drn;ab, Moiart and llach to
KMpcii nnd nufilcrmwrwy *ongtv Ticket* aro
C W for adults and II for students am) senior

Nancy Scno. erolrmnn of thl* c\cni,
'Ttut U a special excltmB and inspirinu
rmnlMl opjwounlty for the ciiUnr family Jo
tharr together. McCarthy Jtas ileveloped tn the
lt Chorus a rvmarkabk MTWC oi »t>li*tlc

m the <!ivtn* rqicrtoirc they h»vo
Ill* work hit* been acclaimed by

, critic*, cttucatoni and «udie»cta all

FRONT HOW i£AT - - Un*tJ*ntil.»d Mo«nie«mtdo tct wlcw* ih« annual lltil* l*«t)uft

G«U' $Dhboit toogu*. ih« Jortalkan Ooyton ROOBCJOOI H«<)h ScHeo) marching bond
I o d tk r>Q*on »ute<* pc'trfjpoied In the «v«n«, motfctrig op^ntng day ol >h«

legal notlco
ttrt-

»lalf
tor

tut Ifal* b»n« Ufatttr of trr***

Tho Mountainiide Democratic ofganiMtion, •
svhich has long fought a losing electoral battle
In this Republican stronghold, hai apparently
decided to "throw in the towel," at least for tho
1975 mayoral and council racei, The filing
deadline for candidates in the June primary
came and went last Thursday, with the local
Dems failing to present names for either the
four.year mayoralty term or for two throe-yoar
terms on the Borough Council,

As they had previously announced, Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi and Couneilmen Peter M.
Simmons and John P. O'Connell, all members
of the COP. did file for reelection, Ricciardi
svas first elected mayor in 1970 to serve a two-
year term, and won election to o four-year stint
in 1972, Simmons has served two three-ycar
Council terms while O'Connell is finishing his
first three-year term.

Steven J. Sussko, Democratic municipal
chairman, promising his party would "work
just as hard this year for county and state parly
tickets," issued the following statement on the
Dems* decision not to file local candidates:

"The insidious entrenchment of the

Republican administration in our' to*n -of
Mountainside is slowly but surely eroding the
principal that a two party system, of govern,
mont has been the foundation of good govern-
ment in this country. And this is happening
when the attributes of the two-party system
have come into sharp public focus in view of the
recent undesirable disclosures in our federal
and itate governments.

lUiiiiiliuiiuiluuiuiiiiiuiuiiitiiUiiuuiiuiiiliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuMliIiiiii;

Dr, Brooks to speak \
on Hotter decision

Dr. William W. Brooks ol the New
Jersey State Department of Education
will discuss "The Boiler Decision and

. Thorough and Efficient Education—It s
Impact on Your l-oeal School District"
at a public meeting Monday at K p.m. In
the Dccrficld School cafeteria.

The session is sponsored' by the
Mountainside Board of Educntlon and
thp Mountalniiidr Parent Teacher
Association,

miuniWHfflmiMmnmiiiimimmmimiiimiiittiuiiiitmiiiiiiiiiii

Girls take to field
in opening games
of Rec unit Softball

The Mountainside Kccrvation Girls' Softball
League began its 197S season on Saturday with
13 teams of girls joining the boys in a parade
holding banner's iiiitl piasters which displayed
the names of their teams.

Opening day for the girls started with the
Blackbirds topping' the Robins In a close 4,-:)
victory. WinninR pitcher Mary Jane Gafilinno
was backet) up by Theresa Young, who played
well in the field. In the last half of the sixth
inning, Lynn Kierspe hit a triple and was sent
home by a hit by Susan Helmets.

The Canaries started their season oft by
edging the Peacocks. 7-6. With a lie score of 5-5.
one extra inning was needed to bring the
Canaries to a victory. Winning pitchers were
Laurie Soltysik and Patricia Taylor, with
outstanding playinR done by all team mem-
bers. On the Peacocks, outstanding playing
was recorded by Kathy Clark and pitching by
Cindy Clark.

The Ulucjays downed the Hoadrunners, and
hard hillitiK shortstop Krin llnrrigai) nnd (he
pitching of F.llcn Chambers letl Ihe Bluejays lo
a 34-31 triumph over the'Itoadrunncrs. Triples
by Murgle Drysd.ilc ami Jill Nevins helped to
put Ihe Blue Joys ahead, along with an infield fly-
caught by Kllen-Klcll from the final out.

Lourdes projects
class size of 17
Tlte Our iJidy of l^wrdcs School, Moun-

tainside, board, at a recent mK-ling conducted
by its president, Eugene Kelly, reported that
Hit1" atferBfie cla.is for U>e school yt'ar'1075-70
will be 17 puplU

It was holed that the first grade luis only iilne
children enrolled nnd. therefore, the
enrollment program (or the first grade has
been Mtlcnded to June 15.

Parents who have eligible children for the
first grndc and are "intercste<l in the Moun-
lairLiidc community for an education with
value'' were urged to contact the school
principal nny weekday during SCIKJO! hours.
Children living more than two milts from the
school ore eligible for bus transportation ac-
cording to the Inw of New Jersey, the board
noted.

The board aUo rtrported that the "Ijud^et has
been resolved and the nveroge cost of
education in Our Lady of I/xirdes School next
year will be J900 per student." Teacher*'
contrncts are being reviewed for next year and
little change Is expected, board members
stated

"For the last 10 years the Democratic Party
in Mountainside has tried to keep alive this
basic principle by offering to the citizens
candidate! for public office. It has also acted as
the 'loyal opposition1 and, in many instances,
as the conscience of a respectable segment of
the community on a number of issues which,
with the passage, of time, proved to be the

, (Continued on page 1)

SINGING FOR SENIORS — Or. Lois Harrison directs chorus from tho Doorfiold School
at last wook's sossion of tho Mountainside Senior Citliens orgonizalion.
Entortqinmonl programs by local pupils are occasionally a part of tho 68niombor
unit's mooiings. hold twico a month at the Community Protbyterlan Church.

(Photo-Graphics)

Borough oldsters busy
Club marks 10th anniversary

lly KAKEN ZAUTYK
Ilus trips, card parties, lectures and en-

tertainment programs—these are just a few
activities of the Mountainside Senior Citizens
organization, a group of 68 active "oldsters"
which..this year Is celebrating its 10th an-
niversary.

, Ttie unit, which when founded had 2;t
members and tp in Its treasury, now is headed
by Madeline Frey. who is sen inR her lhird~one
year term as president. "Our meetings arc held
on the second and fourth Wetlnesda)'S of the
month at the Community Presbyterian
Church," she-noted. "We used to meet at the
Mountainside Public Library, but, over the
years we outgrew it." In addition to the
semimontlily .-sessions, the church also opens Its
facilities lo the group for additional programs,
when requested.

"The-Itev. Elmer Taleolt has been mar-
velous.",Mr*. Froy said. "We've been meeting
at the church for two years, and every week he
finds space in its bulletin to list what the senior
citizens are going to be doing."

That publicity is much appreciated by the
prcsidenl. who Is hoping to (see the unit expand
further. "There are «• lot more people in
Mountainside we'd like lo have Join." she ex-
plained.

Members, who pay S3 yearly dues, must be at
least M years old and preferably Mountainside

Mountainside PTA compiles
community calendar for May
The Maunialmtide I*TA has njtaln compiled a

community calendar a* a public service to
boroufthtnitea*. lifting local events during the
month of Slay. Dftles And nctivitlM an- a.%

p.m.,

y 1-F.wUiill Club officer irutallnUon,
noon.'at the Towcnt,

J - Ja«(Mt lva l at Jwmihan Dayton Regioasl
Hi(th School. SprinRficld. United PrcMiyterian
Women'* May Pfllafc-Uilp tuncluon, Coin-
mwuiy Pro»byteri«n ChurcJi.

3 -U«oi a i * flea market, S:30 a m , lo $:V>
p.m. at the American Ijtgloti. WfatOeld,

4—fUln dale for (tea market
t pr»|rr»m. niAmowl tr>' the

llecrcaiitm Conimimlon, beKiru at
School. PTA board meeting. 7:30
MounLain»lde public Library.

7~Amcrican Association of Univcnily
Women Iward mwUnR, » p.m.

»— Brownlo-Fathw donee. 7:30 to 9 p.m..
Cornmunity Prcsbjierinn Church.

I0-PTA Fair. 11 a.m to 4 pm,, DeerficJd

residents. "We do make some e\ceptions. We
have a member from Westfield anil one from
another town Who is the parent of a IxtroiiHh.
woman, but we don't want out-uMown mem-
bership to get but of hand," she commented.

~o-o~
THE SKNIOH prournm is s|mnsored by the

borouRh Recreation Commission, which, she
said, allocate!. S-WO to ISOO L̂it.s \e.irh budget
to provide bus Iransportallun for vjiriotLs
oulinus. Other expenses, sucl) as tickets to
movies and shows, restaurant tabs nnd ad-
mission to special programs, are paid by llu-
mcmliers.

The group's gradually Krowini; treasury has
been Increased not only by the dues, but
through other fund-raising activities, such .'is n
recent handicrafts sale at a program sponsored
by the American Association of University
Women. The seniors, who naturally hrinR a
wealth of experience to their craft work, raised
more than SIOO through that effort.

However, not all monies go to the group.
Donations have been made to the church and lo
Ihe local welfare fund. In addition, a speciiil
collection nrnong members raised money for

(Continued on page 3)

Girl Scouts plan drive
to collect candles, wax

Mountainside Girl Scouts are sponsoring a
drive to collect broken and^btts of candles
during the coming week. The candles and wax
collected by the scouts will be sent to Integrity
House, a drug rehabilitation center located nt
Runnels Hospital, The wait will be used by the
palicntslo make ncw"candl«

Collection boxes will be located in the offices
of Beech wood and D«rf icld schools and at Our
Lady of Lourdes School from Monday to May 9.

tZ—Hccnuition Commission adult tennis
kswins beflin at Echaiiraok .School. Board of
HMlIh meeting. 7:30 p.m., Ikirough Hall.
Hoard of Adjustment rtieclin(. 8 p.m.. Uorouitrt
HalJ, I k w l m w i School sprinR concert. 8 p.m..

tContlnutd on pftg* 1)

Board of Ed meeting
The Hoard ol Education of Uir fnlon

< ounly n*-Rional High School District
«tll hold IU regular monthly nirtling at
S p.m. on Tuetday tn ihr catrlrria at the
Arthur I., Jt*n»en High School In (lurk.
Thr- public hat been invited to attend. <

v v,«:-^. o.<,«-.%,'.',•.
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Charter sought
for borough unit
of Unico National

Cases of two men forwarded
to county prosecutor's office

*s* it* r a *

SwJi? M d '.Jut W* •An»i»i«wM i€ I f *

The «•«»« el a lUjOTiftp man.
rsmillinj irttwd tviirty s% the Ktho Lai*1

i l tnj *Ue>, and a SauUs l ia irj ie id rpsisiefi?,
ei%}ttt*$ tn crsinprtjoo «jth a brrai in si &

tie/me, hat* r-nrfi (arajfi^rd Is UH>
CouMy I'TOMiru'ise'i IMiiev by
H

df%it
p - r f r f f r S r i i t ' r t I * » f ! r r h r a n d a f » n i ,

high if+pfl t h j i f from *>.sm«T»i!if j ( l» f
4;«-/f,:.;) itinr.^u-.jt to rib a l*»rJ( mfT.%«i^rt
!>»»p TV* [Ai-saii rfiipil ^i Ihf ir,!rn*«!n« d
III a i->4 Sv» I'ttn s

Ulrnidc »bcn the mjprcU' vrhirW- lma
inio *i>oth«T iulo. Borough <J*t«rtiv«i
ln\T»ttaatioo of Zagot-iki W<1 to charjjf* r u l
hrM up ind robbed tht tocal bm*hn|l alley o(
H,»0oo [>«* J«. 1974

Alv> fcnx) to the prxwwutor «a» the c i ^ of
Anthony Kmilcr, tiripprtrd tif commitun<t a
b m k ^ni-rr,lr\ and (hrfl at • South Kork road
rrtldtnc* oo Oct. 1. 1974 Toller ul<l com-
piamu hi\T b « n filed agjinst Fwulfr, bul he

Stawick displays
designs at college

.i \ i .[r-,;i».(••.* •< w y
'(.If. ! (- ; . ; ; ' i .- » i.

l . J -= ̂ i ^ i ! 1,1,/ (lili
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j j if, I.V
r; j r - rt!••.(•.! a", r»r.k!in and

Hf ii 4 SI.,- i ff.ff! !»« rjf 'fir f'4'i! Mrfii tjjc

Ue-rr^iA <.iit H u h H Mifi'

>s MIIII

) pp
In actjoci at the April Z! M^non of (he

mu.-,)Ctpjl cwiftf a t i l l TIIM: « a i l o jrd aRaimi
John K lUrrti of JHainfirld for drivmf; while
hit liccrwr.naji rr^TAfd John J. M i i l m o n of
(•iriaTvid raid IMS and had hit l icrmc rrvnkc*]
ft* M I months for driving »hilf imjuirrd liy
akiihol l l a m i «a» tickc(«i on Sumrnn nuii
.Vaitrf>on eti W H Tracy drtic

(khrr f m n If \ i« l at the K U K H I includrd
ti-nnr ajtaimt Willutn J. (;raf Jr of
KmiNtmh. » f » paid a toul of 130 for
(V*'*'"'* an unj-rRutrrrd mWorcyclr cm Cf>ln
avrrAX- ar«5 for failuTT to havr a furrrnl In
»ur«noc idrcuriCAtlon rard In hli f»:r.M-.\»ion,
Nicitnt Wnltr of Pinnfirld. l i l tor tprrdmt: CS
mj^i in a t/krmtr lartr. III. 12. CjirfJ *'ra»for\J
L/ v ̂ ^-1111, t » (or drums M i-tih m i l l mile
:DOT on s«mr-ii! rmid. %'• (or c<»mt<iTi[>! «( marl

Aln> Airtmmc Krnfih! Corp. Srvtrk. lir
Inf [itrjTjl'.Iirit cfrrjition of a irhirlp u'llh «it i
trrf- *;cmw p^*;r. ^jrffif-id >!r.rri. J;̂  for trt^-
irrnp*. J ickj l fUiulf>nir«i Cnrji. Krjrny, fl'i
i<£ (JIJUXT U> rrtnTjx^c! t.«r>r of tt» \rh>c.o*. Hi
r; H (<» iw.trrrip«, Crc.xi;e N Kui-^fl ttd
t'r,K>~. Il'jt (or faij'jr* !o rih;bi! .tn inturanc**
j(5r"f f rVJrn t i n ! III ^ V̂  d»r i\> f rr 1̂
tn\ sd It Gau t< I'Uir.bfld. 110 for (Tirrs^nj; a
tan m'.li nr.ly i w rKj^Ii^ht. Hi 72, Vi (of
<\c.".r.tv.[< . David A Cu-̂ k> <:4 (tfancr. | j s (a-

T-«- ( ,

THE PLAY S THE THING- luryCrotn, Q% *Mi»iBorr«tl'in Up !ho Down SiQirtoio. deoU

v.ith li«f f in i coio o( classroom iloepmg ilcknoti, dem&nslfoled by Leey Ofocnp

c\ Edwicd Williams, The student production of tho Bel Kaufman play i» sfhedulod

•of JOT'O'^C" Doyton Regional High School on Friday ond Soiurdoy, May 16 and 17,

i ndor I^Q dirQCitort of jgiepK F. Trinity, Tickets are availafefe from any cost member

{"id will clvo bo void ai the door IPhotos by fc'orey Epstein'

Rt, 22 mishaps injure 2 persons
I i n p m i m rt\jvurwJ irrdlmrnl a! thif 1«A

Ilinprtjl *ijrr"i t 'hii wprltrnd let injurins
*.JVff1 in 3u*o ,icttt*r^ti on fit ^ m Mmin-

Keenan awarded Food spoilage
4-yr, scholarship

^ p j
rurml at II M n m Saturday «heri a 'car
t-jirtati-iJ (•> Mich.tr! H-illry. an, o! Scotch
Hair.- Î:.i>̂ >̂ ^̂  m!o the rt-.if of a trarior tr.islrr
trixk uhicti WA» *toj>prtl (of n rt*d liKht in thr
«T-̂ !ix«u:Ki 5ft?w* of thr hi^lmay at Nĉ *
I Ym nV™tf rtwiJ Tlw truck driver. Franklin A

g T , M. v4 Hloiinisburg, Pa , was not
hurt, but H.iUry w,is taken by tfw MriuntaifBidv
l'i"«<ui' Sijufld to (Hrrlmik (or trMlmrnt n(
(arijl mjurlfs

At 4 31 p m Suiid.iy, an auttuSmcn by liudh
\> iH-nr.i. 33. of Hliiatictli *trwk :i fire hydrant
•liter reportedly rs'iriR tut off by .in unidentified
i-ehicle while Al(emt>tini! t(i fulrr the1 hifihuav
(rom Npa l*roiid»T.cc r«ad Hurt in the crash
ttA* .1 [i.^MTKer, I'rmil Dttira, B . «ho
nect-ived (JCIAI CMLN She al.u) was taken to
Overlonk liy Ihtr IU*Kue'S(|U;id

jiviW! l.irii AFij 'ia T'hf'

At iris! Bi firfTTfit W
it,lji(e si raincl'tij •ci
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Poppy is certified
by Eye institute

C>. Frederick Poppy, a rMtdcnt of J l n
tainside who is associated with the Gray
Funeral Upmea of SVcslfleld and CranJord, last
week was certified to perform eye
enuclealions.

Rtiv. Brendan T. Byme signed a bill last
September authoriiing morlklanj to perform
eye cnueleations. Eyes should be remmed
three to 5tt hours aficr death. Physicians have
an oeeaiion been unable to perform Ihe
enucleations bceauseof the time element, A(ter
the eyes have been enucleated by the mor.
tician, they are generally transported to the
Eye Rank by the New jerecy Stale Police,

The course was given at the Eye Institute of
New jersey in Newark under its direetop.
Marshall 8 Klein, adminwlrator of the Eye
Institute of Ncs* jersey, and under the medicil
dirvctiun of Dr A. A. CinotU. who Is chk-f of
staff of the Eye institute and aclinR chairman
of the deportrnent of Ophthalmology at the New
jersey College of Medicine,

Donors should sign forms statinR they wish to
donate their eyes to the Eye Bank nnd the nest
of kin shuiild also give consent.

Any individual wishing to donate his eyes to
lh» proRrnJii should contact the New Jersey
Kje Hank, IS S 9th st,, Newark.

17-year-old hurt
in Rt. 22 pile-up
A 17-year-old Fanwood motorist was

reported injured Apnl 24 in a three-car crash
on Rt, a in Mountainside.

Police said Richard W Fairclough Jr of
Fanwood was stopped in traffic on the highwaj
at 4:25 p.m. behind a vehicle operated hy
Joseph IJaron. 14, of Fair Lawn when a thsni
auto, which left the scene before either driver
could obtain sLs license number, plowed into the
rear of Fairclough's car, pushing it into
Baron'* Fairelough comfilainei! of an arm

• injury- (oilowinR the mishap.
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New if Magic Chef Energy-Saving
Microwave Oven! Cooks in minutes not hours!
Economical, too — costs less than $7 a year to
operate--see it today!

BAKES! BROILS! SIMMERS! SAUTES!
ROASTS! WARMS! DEFROSTS!

Fight inflation and save money!
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teftewteio^r] Award-winner set to perform
in concert on Highlander DayLEARNING EXPERIENCE

I would like to take this opportunity to
eemnwnd the Beard of Education for making
pMsibit the recent pccrfield Mlddlo School
production of "Annie Get Your Gun,',1 as weU an
Betty Neroda and Dr. Lois'Harrison for their
enUwslutje teadenWp of Uus project.

They both are to be applauded for their un«
iUnUng efforts In leading and directing the
children In making UUs a most enjoyable
performance for the entire community.

Beyond this, I want to emphasize the many
benefits theie children received from working
together as a group. They were genuinely
concerned for each other, whether this meant
helping with each other's ports, props, scenery
or costumes.

It was truly beautiful to observe children
being this enthusiastic in their learning ex-
perienees and functioning for the benefit of the
whole instead of the individual. This in itself is
a remarkable lesion for alt of us in this world,

PEGGY PLATOFF
Summit road

Band wil l parade
to PTA Fair site
The Jonathan Davton Regional High School's

Bulldog Marehing^Balid will parade to the
Moyntalnaide PTA fair May 10 at 10:30 a.m.
The parade will start at Beechwood School and
end at the fair at Deerfteld School. Children on
foot and on decurated bikes have been invited
to join the Une of march,

Jeff Anderson, musical director or the group,
announced, "The Bulldog Band has been a
winner In four competitions this,season and,
based on that record, the members have been
invited to appear in the National Marching
Band Competition In Oakbrook, III." They will
perform the H I M halllime show at the PTA
fair that they wUl present in" Illinois,

The fair wiU be open this year from 11 a ,m. to
4 p.m., rain or shine.

JOYCE MaeKVUlLANE

Rec Commission
commends Grace

Daniel P, Grace of Timberline road was cited
recently for hij contributions to the Moun-
tainside Recreation Commiiiion. Commission
chairman Harold F. Netaon presented a plaque
to him in recognition of his contributions to the
growth of recretional services in the borough.

A spokesman said, "Appointed to the com-
mission in 1971. Dan served actively on the pool
committee. He was also a itrong advocate of
belter tennis facilities and supported the
growth of the extensive tennis program which
the Recreation Commission sponsors,"

Gallery 9 exhibit will feature
work of Mountainside artist
Painter and printmakcr

Cynthia Weiss of Moun-
tainside will exhibit her recent
etchings in the "Graphics—
75" show at Gallery 9. 9 N.
Paisalc avenue, Chatham,
tomorrow to June 1. The
public has been invited to the
opening recepUon tomorrow
evening from 6:30 to 10 lo
meet 10 women printmakcrs
represented in the show,

Mrs. Weiss received her art
education at Rutgers
University, the Washington
School of Art and the Summit
Art Center. Her graphics have
been selected for juried shovra
In the 1375 International
Miniature Prim Exhibition at
the Pratt Graphics Center in
New York, the 197S National
Arts Club graphics show; the
1?73 Silvernune National Print
Exhibition; the 1973-5 Annual
Juried Show at the Summit
Art Center; the 11*74 Hudson
Artats Show at ttw Jersey
City Museum: the I5T75 Art
Centre of the- Orange* show,
the W2-4 Somerset Art
Association Hate shows, the
I9T3-S Westfield Art
Association juried &hows; the
1973 Princeton Art Association
Annual Graphic* Show at
McGartr'r Theater a id Mercer
County College, and the ITO
Fanwood-Scokh Plain* Art
Association Juried Show at
Union Technical College.

She a bo has been included
In invitational allows at Lever
House. Monlclair State
College, Art-O-Raina, the
Federated Art Gallery in
Kiiupitoa, N. Y.. and the Cache
In Fanwwxi-

Mrs. WeiiV etching
"Meadows" was publbhed In
NJ . Music and Art* Magajine
In J973 and her landscape
etching wa* selected for the
cover of the 1975 Summit Art
Center class brochure.

She b a member oj the
Summit Art Center. «he
Graphics Society, the Print-
nvjliuig Council of Nem Jer-
sey, the Pratt Graphic*
Society, the Cranford Creative
Art* Group ami (Nr WesWVeM
Art Association. She had a
ooe-m^in fJaow at the Art-
maker* CaUtry in Gar»ood
taribcr thrt >e^r

Other pjrUcip»«in« p<nM-
nukeri in "Cfapfcic*— TJ" ai
Calkty 9 are Jane Iteurman,

Joyce, MacForlane, highland dancer, piper
and linger fromPiltaburgh, who received the
1974 Eastern U.S. Pipe Band Association Grade
III piping award for outstanding performance
and the winner of numerous awards In dancing,
will be end of the performers in the 7 p.m.
concert following the second annual
Highlander Day Scottish Games and the
amateur piping championships Saturday, May
17, at Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Watchung boulevard, Berkeley Heights, The
Calliope's Children's Steel Drum Band of
Chappaqua, N.V., will return this year.

Highlander Day, which will begin at B a.m.
and continue until 8 p.m., rain or shine, will
include an array of Scottish arts and crafts,
homebaked Scottish delicacies, amateur pipe
and drumming championships, highland
dancing competition, athletic events,
children's games and all-day ceilidh ta play-a-
long on the musical instrument of one's
choice). At 4 p.m., a special field show will
feature several pipe bands, massed pipes and
an exhibition by the Highlander Bands of Gov,
Livingston,

Athletic events, for which there is no entry
' fee, will feature putting the stone, tossing the

caper, throwing the hammer and the sheaf
loss. Cash priies wiU bo awarded for tho firs!
four places in each event. Athletic events and
children's games are open to all competitors.

Another event of Highlander Day is the
Highland dancing competition with medals and
trophies to be awarded for the highland fling,
sword dance, seann triubhas and strathspey
and half tulloch in various ago groups from six
and under through IS and over.

Adult admission for Highlander Day js S3;
students, $1, and children under 8, free. Senior
citizens 81 or over will be admitted free with
their senior citizen's card. Free parking will be
available at Bell Laboratories with" shuttle
busing continuously available to the athletic
field,

; The Highlander Day festival is sponsored by
••l, the Highlander Band Parents Organization in

conjunction with the Eastern U.S. Pipe Band
Association, For additional information.
readers may call the convenors of the Scottish
games, Ward Crockett of I S Chaucer dr. and
Gene Daniel of 9 Janet lane, both Berkeley
Heights.

Openings remain
in slim and tennis
There i.s still time for borough residents U>

enroll in spring slimri.istics and the second
scries uf spring adult tennis lessons, iiceording
to the Mountainside Kitrreation Commission.
The slimnastics classes will meet on Monday
evenings frum B lo 9 in llecehwood School
beginning this Week. Ttit" registration fee f«r
the fourwwk session is S6.

The second session of tennis classes will run
from May 12 to June 9. Several classes have
openings, including the morning neginner and
Intermediate 1. anil the evening Advanced
Beginner- The registration fco (or the eight
classes is 513.

Registrations for tennis and slimnaslics nrc
being accepted at Borough Hull between 9:30
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. For additional in
formation, readers may call the recreation
office at ZE-001S.

LOCAL TALENT — Cynthia WoiM of Mountoinsido.
whosoorl will b* reprosoniod in th«*'Grophic&*75
ihow ci Gollory 9, CKothom, i i caught by
photographer a% sho mokoi a print of ono of hor
otchingi. Mr*. VVoiii is among 10 vvomon
pfintmokon spoilighlod in tho exhibit, which
open* tOfnofrow ond continue* 'O Juno I.

Puzzle Corner I
By MILT HAMMERcmn!

Change the word-MANY to
MOST in five moves by
changing just one letter with
each move Kach time you
change a letter, you rnxal
make a perfect word.

MANY
1.

3 —

MOST

Public Notice

College reunion
Mrs Harold It BurdRC Jr off >ld Tote road.

Mountainside, i» on the nominating cummillee
o{ the Centenary Collefie (or Women Alumni
Association The alumni tfroup will meet ihi*
Salurd.iv on thr campus in H.ickeltstown for n
60th annlvers.irv celebration, entitled
"Countr ystyle Get-ToRcthiT." The reunion «ill
include the Installation ot uldcers for the

-coming \ear.
Public Notice Public Notice

(Continued front pagt 1)
courte of action finally adopted by (he.
Republican administration In office.

"However, with the built-in power base of 400
to 500 voters beholden in one way or another to
the Republican administration, the local
Democratic Party candidates have never been
able to overcome this hurdle in attaining public
office. Whether the margin of loss is a few votes
or a few hundred votes, the effect i§ the same.
Potential candidates of high caliber are
discouraged from locking public office other
than on the ticket of the Republican Party with
whose policies they may not agree or because
they have not been selected to participate as
members of that group.

"The political climate confronting Moun-
tainside at this time can only lead to two
results—a municipal government ruled by
people who all think alike and the loss of
opportunity for the voters of Mountainside to
make an intelligent selection of candidates for
public office. , •' • • •

"The culmination of these unfortunate facts
prompts the Democratic Party in Mountainside
not to enter a slate of candidates for the office
of mayor or for the two seats on Council for the
primary election to be held June 3, 1975. We
sincerely regret this decision and trust that
public sentiment during the next few months
will prompt concerned citizens to come forth
and reverse the undesirable trend."

When questioned further on the subject,
Sussko said he did not know what would happen
in the future regardinK the party's par-
ticipation in municipal elections. Ho did asserl.
however, thai the Democratic organization
would remain active and even "hopes to ex.
pand locally."

Tho June primary ballot also will carry the
names of those seeking lo bo named com.
miiteenien and committeewomen of each party
for Mountainside's 10 electoral districts. Filing
as Republican representatives were the
following:

District 1—Ruth E, Gibadlo and Edward J,
Gibadlo, 155 Sunrise pkwy. District 2—Helen O
Hoffert, B Mountain View dr.; Frank G,
Harrison. 1489 Force dr. District 3—Florence
Parent, 1487 Woodaeres dr.; Timothy B.
Benford, 1494 Whippoorwill way. District 4—
MargueriteG. Linck, 1419 Chapel Hill; William
Q, Van Blarcom, 284 Meeting House lane,

District 5—Nancy Joan Moron, 350 Creek Bed
rd,; Donald F, Hancock, 1325 Summit lane.
District 6-Vlrginin Hafeken, 1382 Birch Hill
rd.; Matthew Histis. 1315 Birch Hill rd. District
7 - James J Kellcrk. 2,'il> Knollcrest rd ,
Koseniaric A Hilse. 1261 Virginia a\e District
8—Ruth Got-iise, 269 Central ave.. M.itthewV
I'OWITN, 3.15 lj>ng\ie\\ dr. District 9—Maralyn
M Hart. Z7(> Summit rd . Gerard S Pillemuth.
1143 Pcachlree lane District 10—Voronie.i
(JeigiT. U2R Saddle Urook rd . Donald J
It.llb-igut, 1025 Ledgowood rd

Democratic commiltcepersons wen- listed .<s,
follows: %

District 1 [sjhcllu It Papik, 160 Sunrise pk
\\\ . Victor K Spolanch. 10J3 Rutgers id
District 2—Ingrid K IVAinanda, B73 Ilillsido
,IM- , John Medewelk'. 1.VJ3 Hrooksidi- id
District 3—P.itncia M Kaplan and William C
Kaplan, 144S Orchard rd

District ;>—Hose Hollcraii. 1JV2 Wood V.»llo\
rd . Steven J Sussko, 3G!> Did Tule rd District
7—Theresa Souerborn. 1250 Knollwootl rd.,
William J. Lebcr. 122y Cedar a\ i \ District 8—
VirRinia V Heinle, 1204 Wyoming dr., Horace
II Cirdoni, 32C Short dr District !>—M.iry K
Roche. 354 Darby lant.' District 10-ArIeni-
Nash, 1140 Saddle Ilrook rd . Joseph J Stypa,
1031 Sunny Slope dr

No names were filed bv the Democrats for
Districts 4 and 6

MOUNTAlNSi0i(NJ.) ECHO-Thursday, May 1, 1975.3

Borough oldsters busy
Club marks 10th anniversary
(Continued from page 1)

the Regina Krushlnski Fund, the project
suporting a borough woman selected to com-
pete In Uiis past winter's Deaf Olympics at
Lake Placid,

Lecturers at the regular meetings are
selected on the basis of interest to members.
Past speakers have included a Red Cross
representative who discussed nutrition, and
one "from the Union County Senior Citizens
organisation who spoke on transportation. At
the next session, May 14, Fern Hyde', Moun-
tiiinsidp welfare fund director, will be the
guest,

-O-O- . •
OTHER MEETINGS have featured en-

iortainnient by younger members of the
community. Most recently, a Docrfield School
chorus presented a program which the seniors
taped for inclusion in a Mountainside Bicen-
tennial Committee time capsule. "We had a
music program by the Brownies, which we
recorded, and we also will tape our next
meeting," Mrs. Frey noted, "The capsule will
be buried and be opened 100 years from now.
and we'd like the senior citiiens of the future to
know what we were doing in 11)75,

"The group definitely fills a need in Moun-
tainside," she continued, "The aim of our
association is to get people together In friend-
ship, I've had so many people tell me how much
they look forsvard to our meetings."

The members help one another etipe with
problems of aging—not the least of which can
be loneliness. Those problems also seldom may
be understood by the younger generation,
"Young people don't realize what it's like
growing old," Mrs, Frey said, "Even our
families sometimes don't quite realize the
extent to which 'age has got us,' "

Just the fact they live in Mountainside can
present difficulties for some of the seniors—
especially those who no longer own
automobiles, "1 know' V would love to take
babysitting jobs, but transportation is always a

problem," Mrs. Frey noted, "Wo would like to
got around more, but there are so many of us
who don't drive any more,"

- o - o -
THE GROUP ALSO has lost some members

to other commit' Hies where housing Is not
limited to one-uimily dwellings, Mrs, Frey
noted the difficuHy of keeping up a fairly large
homo on a limited income. "We'd love to see
senior citiien i lartments here, but I don't
think the boroUB:: would go along svitli it," she
commented.

Another difficulty faced by the elderly who
live alone is upkeep of their property. "I just
can't mow' the lawn'or do the gardening any
more," the 72.yenr-old president admitted,
"and I've found it difficult to find someone who
will do It for me." She noted that when she was
hospitalized for most of last summer, she was
forced to pay a professional landscaper to
maintain her property

Mrs. Frey and some of the other seniors
would like to hire borough youths to help in that
area. Anyone interested in such work during
the summer was asked to call 233-3184 for
further informiitign. That is the same number
to call for persons who would like to join tho
organization.

Coming activities for the groupinclude a trip
May 28 lo the Duke Gardens, a picnic on June
11. an ouliim 10 the Garden Stale Arts Center, a
pot luck luncheon and a mystery bus ride,

"We try to keep ail our members busy," Mrs,
Krey noted. "We may be growing older, but
after all. we've been growing old 'since birth.
And you can't live in the past You must live in
thp present,"

Mrs. Frey is the third president of tho
organization, Tho first was Everett Perkins
After his dealh, his wife, Cornelia, took office,
Other officers for 1H75 were Mallei Young, vice-
president; Lillian liaison, secretary; ' May
Lildd, assistant secretary: Henrietta Brauer,
treasurer, and 1'auline Alexander, assistant
treasurer.

Mountainside PTA compiles

community calendar for May

Burke to attend Rice
Scott E. Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoss B.

Iturkc of Chnpcl Hill, Mountainside, has IHIMI
accepted as a freshman for (he term beginning
this fall lit Rice University. Houston. Texas.

(Continued from page 1)
Beachwood all-purpose room

13—Mountain Trail Garden Club meeting
Our Lady of I.ourdt\s card party. Mountainside
Board of Education meeting, B p.m.. Deerfield
School.

14—Mountainside Newcomers luncheon at
Wallv's; lecture by Dr, Ace Tubbs, marriage
counselor. Mountainside Senior Citizens
meeting, 12:30 p.m.. Community Presbyterian
Church.

IS-Deerfield Elementary. School sprint;
concert, 8 p.m. Recreation Commission
meeting, 8 p.m.. Borough Hall.

1G-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
faculty play.

17—Jonathan Dayton faculty play. Moun-
tairiside Women's Club trip to MonmoiUh Park
race track.

IB—American Boys Choir conceit, sponsored
by the Mountainside Music Association, 2 p.m..
Deerfield School auditorium.

iy—Mountainside I'uhlic Library board
meeting, 11 p.m.

20— Deerfield Middle School spring music
festival,FTA iastallations.7:30 p.m.. Deerfield
School. Borough Council mooting. i\ p.m..
Beecliwood School.

12—Mountainside Women's Club in-
stallations, noon. Hie Manor. West Orange

22--American Association of University

Women supper. Community Presbyterian
Church.

24 Mountainside Community Pool opens for
season.

2f>—Memorial Day; schools dosed
2H—Senior Citizens meeting. 12:30 p.m..

Community Ptesbvterian Church. Hecchwood
Scb(X)l open house, « p.m.

PLUMOEnS, ATTENTION! Sell your \crvlcps lo
10,mo loc.-il families wiih n low COM WJnl Ad. Call 6S6
?700
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U.S.O.A. CHOICE FREEZER SPECIAL'

HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF $ 1
(Hanging Weigh! 165180 Lbs.)

RIBS OF BEEF s
UJ ID 40 Ib. AVERAGE)

Cut . Wrapped . Frozen & Delivered
• We Also Have 8 Different Plans •

Ib.

CORNED BEEF
RUMP

ot EYE ROUND

HONEYSUCKLE
TURKEY BREAST

" I Ib.
/ * to « Ib avcr»B

We specialize in Italian style Veal Cutlets
Home Made Sausage

Fresh Fish every Wed., Thurs., Frl.

LORIA MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain. Ave., Springfield. NJ.

376-7557
Open: Mon. to S»L, 8:30 - 6 P.M.

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER

EXPERT

For Prompt, Safe
Spray Service.

322-9109
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Ceramic exhibit
in Asbury Park
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Unemployment benefits extended to 65 weeks
ADy.EB,T.I4e-M-l.N,T

d trlrf, tend made u r t .

Qualified ynMr.ptoj'rf •«» fcrr* In h'r>* Jeney
mi) no* r«<-.i( up to * nuiiraurn of (A week*
of asnp^flMM mwsnre benrfiu

uvnrawd ewtriif, attteh new give*
> than a >far"» protection to the unem-

p j became « r*a!iiy thli »wl with the
•fo*m»l truuBurauMi of the federally *po«or*d
AAii>o<ii] r'edrfiJ Supplemental Beftrfiti
pro^/am nfckh pre» idea an tdditicm! 13 vrrki
rf brarfiLl for )c6k-ii aqrfcen who trim all

Industry. Hid. 'TTili new program
means that by a eembinaUon of stale and
federal fund* the working men are! women of
New Jertcy haw a iS-seek nahttn In their
wareh for empl^nieiit, Hopefully. u» In-
creased activiUn arrf broadened frogranu of
the New Jef»e>- Empl^Tiient Serviw ind the

ri general Im^ovemem in ee«o«nie
by late IWS ihsuld

* • * ]

MI ft!-, ITU** 41 *

In ,S'e» Jersey thj* prtipam u idf?iiifi«l at
Kriwnf.«i(f) Ktitntkvi CennprnulMn, iKKCi

In Anaajeetftg the additional !J «<erkt
rr^amm. j«*ph A. Hoflrnan. e«n
of Use Se» Jerarjr Dcpuiron;! H

Archers appear
on 'Wonderama'
Tso memben of the Watehung [k™mrn will

give an afehefj- drmor.siration during the
Wontkrafna lelevliSan prflRram Sunday en
ChMFMl i

Tony Mura«»ki of Weitfleld and Chuck
Hp5kw»iki of CoJonia are dialed to appear on
(he ppo^-am along iujlh Unda Mej-erj, the
wwlii wntncnVtarert arrhrr)' champiori, »nd
Judy HnU, the luliMut intermediate youth
archery Utliit

H'on.dmnu, with Bob MeAUuier at heat. U
»ho«ti every Sunday moftiing between g and 11

unemplayed iuppletnent by year's end,, Tl»
ripjridrd benefiU pmgnmn will help earrj*
most of the afFeeted workers through this
dlfneuH period."

The m *Terta of urwmpIojTncnt benefits
Include up to S weeks of benefits for eligible
unemployed vrorkers provided by New Jersey'*
Unernployment Compensation law, an
Extended Benefits program of up to 13 ad-
ditional weeks, a Federal Supplemental
Benefits program of u uctkj and now the new
Ereergeney Extended CompenMtJon program
of U weeks.

The base M-weeli pregram is paid is eliRlbie
unemplsjtd workcfi from ' New Jersey's
Unemplojioeii! Trust Fund which is made up of
eoBtJribuUo!» by employers and their workers.
The Eilended BenefiU pr^ram permits the
payment of one half the maximum amount
•IJoweid uader the regukr itaie pro-am ofMe
the claimant has exhausted rights under thai

Hoffman Mid that the extent of OK unem-
ployment prebiern in New Jersey tin be seen in
fact that sioee the current Extended BenefiU
program triggered on in September 1W, more
than m,m people who hid eshauiied their
regular sLaic beneflu have filed EB claim* Of
theje. about 15,000 have used up their EB righu
and have filed claims for federal iuppJetnenUi
benefitt.

The cost of ratrndrt benefiU in rharged SO
pereenl to the Unetnplsjfnent Tnot Fund and
SO pereeni to the federal Kovemnieni,

The Federal Supplemwilal ItenefiU Fund U
all federally funded. The Emergency Exiended
Compensation program b all federally funded.

Eligibility rule for loans
to veterans broadened

Nicmaszyk to take pert
in rose group program
Knslmer Nleiruuiyk of Union and two oiher

metnben of the NorUi Jeney Rose Society who
haw won trophies for prixewinning roes will
be panelists when the Mciety meets Tuesday,
May IS, at i p m. in the First United Me^as t
Omreh, Montclair.

Tlie paneUiU. »1» have won North Jeney .
and American Koie Socieiy King «nd Queen
trophies, will include Dr, Philip Craig of West
Orange and Oiarles Volliek of Wesliwod. The
panelists will arBwer questJmi (nun the
audience on growing roses. There will be no
admission charge.

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing to i l will be
given at Beltonc Hearing Aid Service
offices on Monday and Tuesday.

Factory.trtJned hearing aid
ipecialisti wUl be at the offtee Usted
below to perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or
understanding, is welcome to have a
teit using the latest electronic
equipment to detennine Mi or her
particular loss. Diagrams showing how
the ear works and some of the euases of
hearing loss wiU be available.

Everyone should have • hearing test
at least ones a ye»r, "* there is any
trouble at aU hearing dearly. Even
people now wearing hearing aids, or
those who have been told nothing could
be done for them should have a hearing
tat and find out about the latest
methods of hearing correcUoB.

The free hearing ttta wilj be given at
Beltone, It Bread St. Euiabeth on
Monday and Tuesday, If you can't get
there on Monday or Tuesday call » j -
im and arrange Cor an appointment at
another limit

Make .Mother's Dav with Lenox
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year »llh e w of three new 011,
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MEAT SPECIALS!
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

HOMIMABI

BOILED HAM
HAMBURGER
WTIIS UB.99'

HOMI-MABB POLIfH.iTYLlo

SALAMI
by BH pitt*

Avs, 11 ibi

LACHS SCHIHKEH LB « 2 4 S

Boo*4ru imikM CMMf Cut POBK LOINS

I CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS \

SCHMIDT'S PORK
STORE o

1897 STOtVESAHT AVI. J
UNION (Cor. Wllliami Ave.) , »64.1314 •

l.f,S!M;Prt,lfefiUI,IMi, ®

A $18O MOTHERS' DAY

GIFT FREE
FROM

HOME ENfERTAlNMENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

YOU GET THIS
MAGNIFICENT

MAGNAVOX
DIAGONAL

COLORCONSOLE
ANDTHiS LUXURIOUS

LA-Z-BOY ROCKER

CHOOSE FROM 4
CABINET STYLES

THAT MEANS YOU

FOR THAT
SPECIAL

AVINUE, SUMMIT CENTERS

UND1N



Tiptoe through the tulips
Parks reaching full bloom,

lifts

The Henry S, Chatfield Memorial Garden in
Warmaneo Park, Eliiabeth, will become a
mass of color ai nearly 14,000 tulips reach peak
bloom In mtd-May,

A different variety of tulip bulbs was planted
in each of the teds In the garden last year. The
2! varieties of the Darwin tulip will give
visitors a better idea of the many types of tulips
availabJe for planunp. The center point In the
display will be MO of the "Perry Coma"
variety.

Inner bedi of tulips include 450 each of the
•'Prunus," "Queen of Bartigons," "Mr. van
Ziji," "Clara Butt," "Elizabeth Arden." "Pink
Supreme," "Aristocrat" and "Aberdeen"
types.

The middfe beds include t n each of the

Union College
moratorium

on admissions
The Board of Trustees of Union College

adopted a resolution Thursday lifting the
moratorium on the accepienee of additional
appiicanU for the- fall semester, effective
today, and authorizing the administration to
accept students as long as there is space
available, including the main campus at
iranford and the- branch campuses in
Eiuabelh and Plainfield:

"These actions were token to carry out our
responsibilities and to fulfill our mission ai the
community college for Union County," Dr. Saul
Orkin, president, said. "SVe will do* everything
possible within the limits of our physical
resources to serve the people of Union County
during this critical period of Inflation,
recession, and high employment '̂ ___

Union College announced on Starch T i n "
moratorium on acting on applications for the
fall semester •'beeaiae of the great increase in
the number of applications for the fall semester
as compared to last year and because of
reductions in appropriations."

Dr. Orkin said the lifting of the moratorium
means Union College will resume actions
regarding all applicants: full-time, part-time,
day and evening, matriculated and non-
matriculated. This will mean that enrollment
in some programs must be limited. Dr. Orkin
said. This is especially true of programs like
biology and engineering, which require ex-
tensive science iaboratorics,

ApplicatiofB for the fall semester arc run.
mng about S percent ahead of last year at this
time. Dr. Orkin said the problem is com-
pounded by a larger number of current Union
College students who are planning to return in
the fall than anticipated.

Dr. Orkin Mid the decisions to resume acting
en applications and to accept students as long
as space Ls available have been communicated
to the Union County Board of £*rwho!dors
through Freeholder Director Thomas l,ongand
to'the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education through Dr. Kenneth C.
MaeKay. executive director. Dr, Orkin said the
entire mailer will be taken up with the Coor-
dinating Agency.

1,'ndcr contract with the Union Comity
Coordinating Agency for Higher Kducatton.
Lnion College is sen ins as the academic arm
oJ the I'mcin Courtly Community College
S>-*tetn Technolo£> and occupations-oricnted
programs are provided b> Union County
Technical Institute. Scotch F'bina Union
CollcKe hiu on enrollment of ?,000 fulltime and
3 rt.w> part tune *tu*icnts Jt its nuin campui tn
CranfonJ and at L'rtktn Kduratioiul Centers in

ami I'blndcld

Handcrafts show
in Scotch Plains

"ArUngton," "Flyini Dutchman," "Prid* of
Hairlem,""Dr«amlwid,""Mafgata,""Sc«rtet
Leader," "LandseadeJ." and "Paul RJehter"
varieties.

Outside beds of the garden include 1,100 each
of "SUver Wedding," "Sweet Harnwny,"
"Golden Nlphetos," and "Are U« Cold,"

Pamt tulips wlil bloom In the triangle near
The Union County Park Commission'* ad-
ministration building, and fringed tulips by the
ndminbtrntion building, ' '

In Echo Lake Park, Mountainside and
Westfield, 1,400 tulips bulbs planted in the
bland off the Part drive arc of the
"Apcldoom" .variety. ..

Plantings for the W.R. Tracy Memorial
Garden at the Traiblde Nature and Science
Center include: Maseari: "Early GUnt",
2,000; Narcissi: "Early Bride" and "Ftewtr
Record", 400 each- Tulips: "MuriUo Max" and
"Vourbaak", 500 each.

The azalea garden in Warinanco Park u d
the iris garden in Cedar Brook Park, Plalnfleld,
arc among the many other floral features of
May in the Union County parks.

Eligibility'quiz'
on supplemental
income payments
People who eon answer "jm" to the

following five questions may be eligible for
supplemental "security income payment, ap-
cording to Robert E, WUlwerth, &eial Security
district manager In Eliubethi

1. Are you 65 or over, or blind, or severely
disabled?

2. U your income from pensions or Social
Security benefits less than $102 a month for an
individual living alone, (or 1270 for a couple
living alone)?

1~~arlr-yourhenw valued at 125,000 or less?
4. Is your car valued at Si.TOO or less?
5. Are your assets—savings, stocks, or other

things convertible to cash-worth less than
SI,MO fora single persons £2,250 for a couple)?

"If you think you might be eligible for sup-,
plemental security income," WUlwerth said,
"call or write any Social Security office for
more information about the payments."

The supplemental security income program
makes monthly payments to people with little
or no income and limited resources who are 85
or over or blind or disabled. The program is
administered by tfie Social Security
Admlnistratiqn, an agency of the U.S,
Departmentof Health, Education and Welfare,

The Union aunty Social Security office is at
MI Westminster ave., Elizabeth OTMi, The
phone number is K4-4J60,

Trailsideto offer
astronomy lecture
A program about astronomy equipment and

methods, for the guidance-of the amateur
astronomer, will be presented, al the Trailslde
Planetarium in the Watehtmg Reservation on
Sunday at a, 3 and 4 p.m.

The same program will be repeated Monday
through Thursday at -I p.m. and on Wednesday
at 8 p_m. As the Planetarium seats only 35
persons.- tickets are Issued at Traiblde for the
Kundjy programs on a first-come, first-served
hosts. Children under eight years of age will not
tw admitted.

Both the old and the new buildings of the
Traihidc Nature and Science Center, of which
the Planetarium is a part, arc now available for
the public to visit and view the exhibits and
displays. The hours for the public are3 to S pjn.
weekdays except Fridays and 1 to 5 p.m. on

""Saturdays. Sundaji and holidays.
Trallside proRrams are announced on a

Union County Park Commission "events"
telephone. i

An Invitational jhow of uork* by
.nid member* of Ihtr IVtcr? Valley. Craftsmen
will be held MayA-H at the Upstairs Gallery of
(he Beautiful Thins* Factory" Inc.. 1833 E.
Sttund *(.. Scotch Plains.

Sunday's program, from t to 5 p.m.. will
include an opening reception and silent auction.
For the rvnuindrr ol ih* *how. the gallery will
fe< open Monday through Saturday from to a.in-
to V » p..m.

I'rter* Valley. locjtrd in the Delaware Water
Gap U a pilot program o( the National Park
Sn-rittv National Kctrratioo-Arr*; devotwf to
education in handcrAtu o< al! l>prj CYaflantrn
live year-round in the village, producing.
dciiyoalratUi); awf wlHnj! th'ir work Infor-
mation W> the \ilbgr and il» summw session
will tie *\|[Ut)!e JI the eihsbst

50th year marked
by Warinanco Park
IVarlnanco Park. Kllmbeth and

Roselle. oprnrd 5a year* »Ro tomorrow.
TrrtnMi at the linr a* "L'nlon Cooaty't
pljjRrouJwl." Wirtnioco Park on May
2. 1«J. w » bout la (he Vakxt Connly
Junior Olympics.

thr newlj-totnpleted itadlam and
stlitrtte fU-UJ were the tctnr al the
opralsg pro)(rain--»lth—UHWIUHIS tt-
•pedalsn pre»eol and himdr«<J« at
participant*.

Mao> people walked tbroagh
dutloped parti ot Ihr i*I »erc park.

un

u

FACTORY STORE

nettle CReek
PILLOWS • B E O S P R E A O ^ FABRIC

BARGIHS CALORE • 791-8696

35 MuUt St .. Uamtzi Pk.. f

Piano benefit
for cancer unit
A piano recital open to the

public, witl be Btvtn by SUSAO
iUi|t on Sunday at ):3D pjn. al
the Summit YWCA for the
twnefit of tb« American
Carxxr Soeifly, The program
will include »«fci <rf Matart.
Brahms am) Chopin

Mlsa llaijt u a Junior at
frtoccton t'w«wsUy and b
rnajormp in nisic. She U •

Mrs lubclk
SJM Amhrcnoo of Btoomflckl

ON RUNNiLS lOARD — Dr. idmynd
A. Johnkins (looted) of Kenllwerth
oceopti eortlfieate naming him to
Board of Monogsri of John i .
Runnoil* Hoipltol from Woltor
Borliht, chalrmon of th# Union
County Board of Freeholders'
health and social
commitloo. Dr. johnkins It
president of th« Konilworth Beard
of Health.

•Thursday, May 1, 1975.5

'County Fair1 to be held
by senior citizen groups
The Senior Citliens Council of Union County,

Inc., and the Union County Office on Aging will
eosponsor the annual Senior CSttaena County
Fair which will be held on Saturday, May 24,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. In Downs Hall at
Kean College. Morris avenue. Union.

MM. Evelyn Pwmk, chalrmon of the council,
announced that Mrs. Josephine Parris of
Unden will serve as ehalrman. Bxhiblt tables
will be sponsored by senior citizens groups and
agencies.

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders will be Invited to participate in the
program. Entertainment will bo supplied by
the Old Guard Band of Elizabeth.

Box lunches will be available at a cost of 75
cents by purchasing tickets In advance from
most of the local seniorjcitizens groups. Mrs.
Margaret Clark of New Providence 1» refresh.
ment chairman.

$ 7 car wash Saturday
The Gamma Sigma Chi sorority at Union

College will iponsor a dollar ear wash Saturday
from 10 a.m. to % p.m. to further ite community
serviw efforts, according to Miss Toni Bruc-
cotari of Springfield, president. Cars will be
washed behind the Campus Center building on
the college's Cranford Campus,

The council li planning to coordinate bus
transportation through' the local groups by
purchasing 25 cent bus tickets before the
deadline of May 15. John Murphy of Roselle
Park is in charge of bus arrangements,

Mrs. Mary Caruso of Unden is ticket
distribution chairman' Miss Harriet Bennett of
Unden, exhibit table chairman- Raymond
MeElroy of Kcnilworth, hospitality: Louis
Kllng, Linden, prizes; Ray Uddey of Elizabeth,
Kean College liaison chairman-, Mrs. Madeline
LaneasUr of Springfield, Bicentennial oh.
lorvanco.

Other council members serving on the
committees are: Mrs. Marguerite Andrews,
New Providence; Mrs. Mary Walker, Mrs, Rita
BajuszandMn, Florence O'Day, Linden; Jack
Landau and David Reif, Kcnilworth-, Mrs,
Mela McLaughlin, Cranford; Mrs, Mary,
McTaggert, Hillside- Mrs. Helen Murphy,
Roselle"Park: Mrs, Catherine Lavin, Winfield.

Any senior citizen group in Union County
wishing Information about the County Fair or
membership in the council may contact Mrs.
Parris, B62.1S78, or Mrs, Veronica Kane,
membership chairman, 9534715.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads whtn hiring
£rnp!§¥E€s. Brag about yourself to ovtr 10,000
suburban houiensldsl Call tat, 7T0O. dally 1 to 1:00,

County names Dr. johnkins
to board position at Runnells
Dr. Edmund A, Johnklns. a member of the

Kenilworth Board of Health for 17 years and its
current president, has been named to. the
Board of Managers of John E, Runnells
Hospital of Union County in Berkeley Heights,
The appointment was announced this week by
Freeholder Waller E. Boright, chairman of the
health and social services committee.

"Dr. Johnkins has dedicated his entire adult
life to serving the needs of humanity through
both his professional endeavors and numerous
civic contributions," said Boright

As a member of the Board of Managers, Dr.
johnkins will help establish policy at the county
hospital, which offers the following program*:
medical and nursing care for chronically ill and
ambulatory patients; restoration and
rehabilitation service; tnpatient mental health
unit; Inpatient alcoholism rehabilitation unit;
medical Intensive nursing care for terminally
111 patients: outpatient area for alcoholics and
mental health- chest clinic and senior citizens
club.

Dr. Johnkins, who was bom in Newark in
ISO, Is a graduate of Irvington High School,
Upsala College and Jefferson Medical College.
He served his internship In 1951 and IBS at St.
Michael's Hospital, Newark. He has been In
private practice in Kenilworth for Dearly 23
years,
• Dr. Johnkins has served as school physician

for the Kenilworth public school system, St,
Theresa's School in Kenilworth and David
Brearley Regional High School. He served with
the U.S. Army from 1W3 to 1946 and is a colonel
in the New Jersey National Guard,

Levine's etchings
on display at UGTI
"The Droigroschen Film," a portfolio of

etchings by Jack Levine from the collection of
the New Jersey State Museum. Trenton, Is now
on view at the Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, through May 25.

Based on the film version of the "Threepenny
Opera," written by Bertolt Brechl and scored
by Kurt Weil!, the as prints in the series com-
prise one of a doicn exhibitions circulated by
the Museum's Traveling Exhibition Service.

The display fa located in the Library Gallery
of Bajte! Hall, me Raritan rd, Scotch Plains, It
is open to the public Monday through Thursday
from B a.m. loipm, and Friday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other ihan spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Public TV looks
at health plans
A three-man panel will join

New Jersey News reporter
Diane Betzendahl for an
examination of com-
prehensive health planning in
Now Jersey—or thelaek of l i -
on "Assignment New Jersey:
al Issue," Wednesday', May
14, at 9 p.m. and Sunday, May
IB at 5:30 p.m. on Channels 50
and 58,

Included on the panel will bo

Eugene Nleto, administrator
of South Amboy General
Hospital; Jack Owens,
president of the N,J, Hospital
Association and Dave
Wagner, assistant com-
missioner of health for New
Jersey,

Te Publicity Chairmen!
Would- you lika iom» hatp
in preparing niwlpaptr re-
!•«••>? Wrlf*ththiine«ri-
paper and aik fQf euf "TJps
on Submitting Newt Re-
(? '

CMO ...
MILLBURN CAR WASH

Expert Car Washing and Waxing
for 17 Years

17 East Willow St., Mill. 374-7508
(locatea next 10 Mlllbgrn ShoB-filte)

OPEN 7 DAYS

.. visit our pick-o-plant shop ,

M you hove jomehSing
better thm regular
M U S T WASHERS?

. . . WE D01

POP IN

2Sin$i2u Ftn)
FIT Hi HOUItHOlB

F&tKETS-STOreALL
FAUCET DRIPS WITHOUT
W.TERINGFiuCETST£M
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Justice program at UC
given additional funds
A supplementary grant of

117300 has been awarded to
Union College from the Law
Enforcement Assistance
Administration of the U.S.
Department of Justice, it was
announced this week by Dr.
Saul Orkin, president of the
college.

The supplementary grant is
in addition to S29,00O already
awarded this year to Union
College, bringing the total for
the 1974-75 school year to
U6.800,

The additional money will
enable approximately -40
additional In-service criminal
justice peraonnel to rttclve
financial aid in addition to 93
police officers who arc
receiving financial aid for the
current school year, Dr. Orkin
explained.

There b a total of 272
$tudcnu enrolled In criminal
Justice ol Union College. To
qualify (or » grant, a student
must be citiptoyfdlnth* field"
of law enforcement.

Union College otters a two-
year program in Criminal
Jusiicf leading to an
Associate In Arts degree.
Graduates are eligible (o
Iranifcr with advanced
•tandintf to four-year in-
tUtutiont lo complete
i^qulrementi for o bac-
caUurcate degrt*.

The Criminal Justice
program « u wtabUshcd in
rccofinltioo of the lncrea»lnfl
co*npl«l«y <rf tho ro(e of U»
law enforcment officer.

It U primarily designed to
develop professional law
enforcement officers by
etnphatUIng the latest
techniques In the areas of

Enroll Now For
CLASSES Im

UNION • WESTFIELD
SUMMIT • ISELIN

DISCOUNT
LUGGAGEComplete

Course
ALL

BREEDS

N J . DOG COLLEGE
•_

687-2393

and c o m p u l c r - b n s c d
operational methods.

S o c i o l o g i c a l n n d
psychological perspectives
iire also highlighted, ex-
plained Or. John Wolf,
chairman of the department.

"With more police depart-
ments requiring college
credits for promotion as well
as some college work as a
prerequisite for appointment.
we find growing numlwrs of
seasoned ttfficrnt as well as
those looking toward a career
In law enforcement cnrollinj;
in the Criminal Justice
program," he said.

Bike rides,
hikes set
for weekend

An cightmilehike in. the
South Mountain iteiervaUon
is planned for Saturdny [or
rrvembers and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

Nat Coyne of Irvington will
conduct the hike, meeting at
10:15 a.m. ot the Locust Grove
area.

The antno day. GcorRe
Uarbuty of fiscataway and
Manford Pelns of North
Ptalttflcld will be (n charge of
a bike trip to the Princeton
area along the Delaware and
Raritan Cvnal. The meeting
place will be the Howard
Johnson Restaurant, III 33,
North l'LalnflcId, at 8:39 a.ra.

Another biko ride into the
Princeton area U listed for
Sunday, when Barbara
WagsU»(f ol Cranford will lead
0 37 mile rid«. The meeting
place will be cither the
Howard Johnson Restaurant.
lit. 72, North Flamricld at 9
a.m. orat the parking space at
the Itnritnn Camel In Ea»t
Mitbtonc at 9:*1 n.tti.

Meanwhile a hike over Mme
rocky trails in the Delaware
Water Cap area U also luted
for Sunday. Miriam llon&chof
Scotch PUItu will kad the
hike d crver eight mile*,
rnccting eith«r at the Hovard
Jtihixum (Uttaurant HI. S,
North PUlnfktd at S:» am
or the Dunnfkld parkJra $™*
an RL m in the Delaware
Water Gap f«cr«aU<xul arm.

Information about ihr
Hiking Club U available
through The Unton County
P a r k Commi»* ion '»

dqisrunrnt.

Someday I'll
own my own business

turn to reality with n busint-Hs lonn from
Thr Union Crntvr Nationul liilnk. If you've n
plan . - < or it ntin] . . . or a dronm, At*)p in nnd
Uilk ulxuit it with our lumincMH lonn experts.
For more than fifty years, The Union Center
Nntionnl Bunk hi«H b<wn helping people Btiirt new
l>UHinfi>tir!i and make current businesses grow.
When you need money for any good reason, sec
the community helpers nt The Union Center
National Hunk.

MKMUKH KDIC

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
'<• ' " - J . '

I
j
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Graziano 3-RBI double tops Summit;
Dayton leads Suburban on 5-1 mark

. B^AMVCELTZUUKlt
j . « cjf*n*»»'t ihri*-Rli| tteulM m the

N : « « el the *CTt»?h e n * Dj>tan k IVIf
iWiwy mrt Husiffirf ««*!£? m • i!t«!«! to
S|;rt.-nf*U The I'Kfory g*»* t V

4 U

Dajtan held a *fl Icid sHrr Usrre tnmngi
•Mis the Wp e* Kd M e O w ' i Ihrwrun
tmaxt, 'hit third lem-ttif^tt «ht» «•,»«»
Swimil matched the mne.ruM in the lop t< the
tmmb, m%& 14 bitters fattf* the SpnfjgfWM
mound t>.»)ton grabbed « o w w i«d m the
bMIom of If* (ram?

P*ul KryilWi *m0t, driving hame of* run.

opened the iMrtag far Dayton In the
alter Summit h»d Ukcn a 1410 tod. Andy
Niihf pounder brought home another U|]y
briar* GruUno connected with hU double.
Carmen Seoppettuole led n»yton batten with
low hiu, ioeludtnjj two uipte .

SnppetliMki had a good day at the pUte
at*mil Vrrtwu earlier tu t month. Muting •
Inner, tripk »od (ingle to Jcjd the BuUdep to
a T-* virtory. f «u! Krjwow »l»o doubled Mike
Mr*kln and GrwUrto shared pitching gutter

GrniiDS pitched eight itrike-ouU and
allowed lhr«* «aUu •galmt Wat Orange in
Ujyion1* h-2 rider?, KffUom homered In the
flrM with Scapptttuolb w b*i*. Derek Nardooe
had !•« RBI.

IM}ten toek (^TanUfe et a itrersg UdKi
inning to M?ppJc MadiMfi Boroujjh. B-3.
Crajiano W oft the frame with a »ln«le.

i t b l ldy pp
led! »««od <SB a itMJ. Jerty f

»ilkrd to laid the b u n aid *ficr a groond out
(fl 4 Ikkter't choirt, t^rty MawrelJ MCriflMd
io n<h! to drt»« in i nm. Nifdom'i tiM drlt*
tin«te dmn the third base Une brw»W In the
third rm\ at the lr»mc. Billy Bahred'a tinRlt
t*ou^hi in Nartone and VUmSe Mtratella.hU
IkihfwJ acrm* (toe plate.

In other p m o this M U M , DaytM loat to
J»*v»4 Ilr«4rie> H KenUwwlh, 114; New

w, M. «ftd Uni« Catholic. *M. TTw
uruihcd ItiUitde, S 4 , In a mn-

gamf, ind topped Millbum, Mt.
VJK-T!) led «n Irjm MUiR| flK»in« New

fTti-vHlencf, a wnft'rtnee Hval, with • double
Aftd two n.-.jt'.n .Soo??pcClu<i<0 had t«"0 Ilngln
*nj «•« IUII

In ih? liillMdr *liigf«t, Jerry Racsn«« had
UJJT lir^if* *f)d four'RBI. Bqhrod two Hngl«.
.Sre>ppr«i«*» a inpic and Narboo* two tingia
ar>d !«o lull Billy Nn-tu* eanwd a viciwy ««
Uw msuftd

Orsiisno hurtrt rtghi Mrtk»uiB and iilowtf
ins naUti in the «ctwy over Millbum Nar>
ijww drev* W w«9 run*, laehstfing the wiitftliii
Uiiv in a 11 ««!<•« IWtraJ had Iwfl tU>tJ«
««J mt HUI MswifII aftd iUfOMte dJ»pla)«d

ftEltng iJulled In lh« tlghlly-

REGIONAL SFiiOSTlRS—Spfin««rt and hurdl«r» for »ho
jshoihon Doyfori Regional High Sthesl t rstk leom ot«. Irom
left. Ben G«l!ieil«f, lorry Surni, Jo« Noliolio, Ooil

Lawrence, Bruce Biumenield, Marie Poiiulo and Jeff
Spolorich.

(Phofo-Grophies)

Track squad Millburn shots out Dayton;
beats Madison first defeat in 6 net matches
f f ^ f ^ t h V / l f t r i r V oul by njillbum High School. M, last week The
I*-" WIM VlWIUiy tnam rtTord no* ilands al J1

IlvCJARV.SHKRMAS Meyerscm and David Garner lost a ihree-sei
The Jonathan Dayton tennis team was shui thriller 17-5. 44. 5-71. while the second doubles

• - • " - • - - - - - • team of Joel Allen and Dan Sehlesinger were
defeated. 44. 4-6,

Golfers drop to 1-6 record
in triangular, Verona meets

•-» 1 it* mi-.
-«M.l TNj'»i>3) -V.it f.

ItuMcll Gjbay broke up s'l'rUoft Catholic BO-
hiuer, tun 8j>rln#field k»l, M. Ktvim w u the
knun piicher for Springfield. Ttw g»mt went
ii. r»ua inransi »od MM evtf »hffl Ray Nov*k
ikjuWtd for I"man Caiholie

i.Vjfh M a i r d Jailnki Hid he wmt > i
ti rtnc-ly |^e»*«d" «ilh hii i^im'i pert ormanfe.
•TTH-(»>-» i h w s W e( hitttl» ind ire Nlung in
\ht riutrh,"hs' Mid, He alio esprwied
H'H'Ana'r with the psirtttnf rfforu al Cni i ino
and dri l l s
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^ ^ Snyder rolls 279
7 1 to spark LeAAons

in STP bowling
tli UU~1I MIM-KH

T M-kr

Bj CAKVSliKltMAN
The Jwuihjn D3>ton ouidonr irart (Mm

inoTawrf iu rrconl so MI !»*! week *ith a Sj-W
»iel«y oitr MadiKm lioreuRh High School at
Meuel Fi«k! On 'nx-«i3y the (quad travrW to
SMmmiii nhile \aday the)- will « su %'erona,
tti Saturday, the tram uill be »l home against
CaW«fU »'t 9 • » « m at Mcincl Field On

the track M|uad will h » ! New
fsr a hoine Subwrban C«iJer«we

dual mwi
ARjinil Madnum. JHI Sftolarich placed lin-l

in the W yard ir.trrmiMltato hunllm. vnlh Kct«l
Mfwn'5 iM' ami Slc-vr 1'rpr t'ailinfi tlovc
behind In thr 1W' yard <l»*h. Ji'if Nalifllu
flnlth«i firit. (ollonT Î by John H.irjK-r ' M > and
Brandon Oamliee. «hilc in (hr nnlr run, Mjrk.

• Kilchell (M- pl»c*«J fir»», with l iu i i Ounio in
M f̂lind, A(»J Jl«i Olln-llcj' m third

The MO'yard daih had John G^srr in (irj.1.
foiltn'tvl bv *i!rtr tjjrrjfjl't 'M' Atvi Mi>.«-
Carroll. wtisle in ihr iro vjri1 dt^h JuirdleV.
Mark J'cuuio .rin»h(d lir*l. Scr>:i M i w n i
<Mi wxtK>d. and Steve I'rpr third In Ibv KSO
>ird run, l>iyt«i finuhcd S3. •*!'.!> John
Knm»n»r>d Jimm> Stadlrf. wtnlp ("at
<M' placet] third The ̂ 0 >artJ djili i
Mike H.iK<-n» <M> in find, J w Nalirllo in
iecond. arid J<»'vi llarpt-r 'M' m lint. Jor
,*vauri!« in r̂̂ .\̂ "Â l jn,1 JiAn Harper >Mi in
third, vhilr ttv l̂ »'o rai!r rat** ̂ *"»v w*n by HJIIV

a r r
In the match. Chuck Hobbs lost his firsi

single* match, 3€, J<. while In second f Insies,
Srtrtl t.Wclman i.M* defeated JCM Orwnsiein,
M. I*. J4, In third slnglei eompeliiion, Paul
Naftali dropped » 1-6, W deewlon to his op.
twrsent Trie fins! doubles team of Seoti

On Monday the team traveled to West
Orange, w hile yesicrday they journeyed to Sew
l*iiaviderice; Tomorrow the squid will travel to
Verona for an away Suburban Conference
match.

Keys, Arts and Rons score
in DIPPER floor ball action

to K

Mrs. Starr takes
tourney with 36

i»«jn".*n-jrr;i

fila> in l
STV

Ke** 1«I-"K» lul Sjtunli) Thy
i

The Silver Keys, Hed Art.* and l*urpk> lions
ixMled victories in the Monday and Tuesday
Kl«.r BJI! league and Wu* Sirs. Golden
Vanguards and Silver Ciscos recorded
lnumph> in'the Wednesday. Thuriday and
Krtiby tHsketrwll league play o« the Daily
Intramural l*ropram Phs-siical Education and
Hrcre.ilion iI)IPI»KH> profiram held in the
l)O}̂  fi\m at Dayton HP£IO*IJ1 every rn<«niin(l
(mm 7 lo « l%

Ctuch Jack WiiOM-tki'> three ROals tn the
final period crutiled the Arti<2-0lto come (mm
twhitid and dr*Mt the Cold Ncwmi. M. in flt»w
lall I'aul Myer»on and Emet Koeda icwreil ihr
other Arti (;nul* while UlU Ncvluj .11x4 J<,'((
HorkaTl (jllird imple Norms (0-1-1) coats .ind
I'.iul Krv-iU™ slarnmed in a pair of urores

Jtv SjinsrrKono three pi»al l«t tnck «-ith
iiiMUs b\ Jav lUnnltan and Krticc

ur f>n hi-'v; (n tf»r tJMh (ram*ol hu third
t!r rr.V>2 up *iih * V96 U n a that

Ifn- Î MrO* i* J) to twt«$> th«
K*. Inrot tf* tmrsk<T» Mike
« «!1) »r»il Jt* M

l^acini; I 1
Tfir I'oivicrr. n.ili- f r'.j> trjtis tj JIJLT (.r.vrr

Joe \Mit!lo.' Mark It.onco. ^ntl V'iri Vitale
<Je{fj»t(-<J l>w M.a(Jjj£«n mile, reljy irjtu In Ibe
»htJlpoL liruce Ilride i!l»c* l̂ flril. lulJc™ed by
John(l>:pi'iei:) i Mi ind Ilobl'uSunivki. »hile tn

i VMt! it a 'ilj

iiii! ;,i J U I ' M

i! >iSif j n i t

t>> Mi»T

In

Jim

th« Itipoft*
In Ih?

. the mce! »H
J lliii Zjtx-Kki ami I'.oli
tn ih<- J»\rhn. Jo*m

ir»l, litlh' <;»r> ,/jr^n arv!
c?«nd,» Kile she l»!r % JUlt K>t1 Jin- Harm- > M i

t V.

TfTi^T^ttttu Airtttintiy TiT Tvl 11 111 u rti
; ! • . • > ( "

'•ii' uil,i:r ;i'.i-j'

Ntt ,fMit§,'

i*t< i i i . M . i i i j n ^ i t - t i i - i ^

" •!-'•* *•-%•• ^ i i i i i v j i t i i i i r i n

l<ii^ -'hit

«. iii'lMMtl
ui tit|n'»

< i, ((hi iit;im

^t.

l i i j ' ( " i ^ .!(*• •Hit: •*.;

1 JH'f^

iT' hniM
•"finiiffMn"""**- rUt!?iiif=

'of 'h* Ac**
1. >' kr;* pit* •ith the

i»Tir;i-'-jt '"rf ihJ«^<>m» tn [rom tjw Jacki

-. M s «.hir.S HO'J < vV!l' M. » on ihr hi
Ml<»«>i t-> Mar* I'l-iaiu irnl lUt
iu, ttli'.ie in tbc UK'C Jutr-ti, Mikr IIJCC

r J

Fire Department
douses Key Club
tn ihr uprR.ni: tla> nf the SfmnRfteld "i'fu'.h

lnHrurticr.jl LeaRUe, Kire Defmrtmcni
tirirjled the JotuthJn tUvten Hes i a t l j l "'Sh

S t̂wol Key Club. 81 Anily Koirjithal hit .1
Krand ibm t»mer for the winnert and abo
»tartrJ the finit double play o( the w-iwx> Hilly
Marks.lr.tn. Anthony Romano and Kric
Mitiurhno had two hiU each fnr Flnr

The Key Hub f&t il* only, run on B htntvrr by

pave lh«> IMrple Hons <l-9\ a Z-2 victory "vcr
the Green Mikes (0-1). Rob Schneider ami Je{(
ljibaiti scored for the Mikes in a cla&e contest.

Al taytun tluo goaLi), Gary Scheich. Ed
McC'jlne and Mike Stemhach did all the
scoring for the Keys who subdued the Blue
Hashers <o-2> by a 5-2 margin. Hon Frank and
Frank Coelbu lallird gittk for (he Baihers.

The favortxl Hlue Kirs HX» postrd a *2-M
victory mer the Hed Marks iO-l> in Wed-
nwday's basketball opener with KeMn Mercer.
Gary I'resslaff, George SiriRoiis. Larry
Maxarll and Joe l*ulice sc«cir.R » , H, 4.2 and I
rx-spcctivcly whik- Mark Sryrnour I14». Uirry
Hum* < 14( arxl GrvsK 1'rus.smK (HI d-d all the
Marks" w.-i>ring

'G^Wen1 Vjnjsitirda > 1-0; cau^h: the teacher's
Green Kaps lo l l with thtlr sun absent and
recorded a J^M »m mjh Gienn and Wayne
JUIbust;ui hitting for i; poir.t* each Ed lUwen
twu plnu and Mike Mitu-h ami Bill \Vitkow»ky 6
puinU each. Bis t^* Ko;ub hit the nets for H.
Grorge KrvjM 6.T«n Kjptur 4 antl Hi>>;er IXJW
A In a ItRir.j; Hliir:

The Silver Ctscm and.Mlmr Whats nrre nip
and luck in the fir»l hall ot lilt Knday-s cootrst
when the C:s<<B puU«l a« ay in the final period
to record a -»-I-i triumph bi-tund the sctirirsj; of
Hich Miruler iSi_. Milt llt*-*«r s. NSikt- Moktn
6. Ijpe Zioli 4. Mikr l^nmirrnvaH t anil Tom

John Smiliih ar,rwu.tv«d thjt the
ftr*! annual DIPrKU FIJR Foutball cl inic will
be hffcj after school br^irjunj; in June IMaih
will t* pta'.ed oo bulielm boanls and listed in
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The Tennis Academy of Millburn"

Lfiin tennts now-lot a little as 123.00 jt New Jersey's first indoof tennis club
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IRS movie is available Registration open
for Hand in Hand

•Thursday, May 1, 197S«

T y • I I • I • wi i (Mi iwi it i i IUI ill

Taxpayers rights explained day for retarded
• tWW dOgtHnCntaPV film InmlqJninM #n rrnnlrrnrf rit mrtA twAfweinnal k slant 1« >Kn ' '

Pet food outsells baby food by 4 toi
A new documentary nijn explaining to

taxpayers their rights In dealing with the
Internal Revenue Service is'available without
charge to local groups and organlwiUons,
Elmer H, , Kiinsman. district director of
Internal Revenue for Now jersey, said this
week.

Appearing In the film together with njne IRS

Mortgage hot-line
for state's jobless
homeowners open

Commissioner Richard p, Sehaub of th« Now
Jersey Department of Banking announced this
week that he has established a special
telephone to handle Inquiries and problems
concerning mortgage loans In New jersey. The
mortgage "hotline" to specifically taigned to
aid unemployed homeowners who are having
difficulty working out suitable temporary
payment arrangements with their lending
Institution. In addition. Banking Department
staff members will attempt to answer
questions concerning the availability of
mortgage money, interest rates and down
payment requirements.

The special telephone will be manned daily
from i:S0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Persons who are
unemployed who are unable to work out
suitable short or long-term arrangements with
their creditors are encouraged to calf (608) Oi-
0050 collect. All others with mortgage-related
inquiries or Complaints may also call (GOB) Z)2-
0050.

The commissioner said, "In an economic
climate such as we are now experiencing, when
many people are unemployed and mortgage
money has been tight, numerous problems,
both real and imaginary, confront a substantial
segment of our state's eitUenry. It is my ex-
pectation that we will be able to solve a good
many mortpg#.related problems brought
about by recent severe economic dislocations,
particularly temporary unemployment."

Sehaub strewed that his department's ex-
pertise in the area of lending and Its rapport
with lending mstiluUons will enable it to render
invaluable advice, when most needed, to a
signiflcant segment of the state's borrowing
public.

Dr. Smith promoted
to professor at Kean

P r . Amelia L, Smith has been promoted So
(he rank-of full proresser in the Department of
Biological Sciences at Kean College, Union.
The promotion will become effective Sept. 1.

Dr. Smith Joined the Kean faculty in 1966. She
previously lectured in radiation science at
Rutgers University, taught biology at Scotch-
Plains Fanwood High School and conducted
research at the Merck Institute for Therapeutic
Research,

employed and professional talent, is the
veteran actor James Whilmore, whose most
recent credits include Ws one-man WUl Rogers
show on nationwide television.

Hie mw minute, IRS color flim. entitled
"Why Me, Tom Krolik? " deals with taxpayer
rights concerning audits and appeals,
delinquent taxes, taxpayer service and the
processing and confidentiality of tax returns.

The film traces the fortunes of a fictional
taxpayer. Twn KroHk, from the moinent he
receives • tax audit notice from the IRS to the
final resolution of his case, '

In addition to narrating the film Whltmore
Interviews on camera IRS persenne! who
examine returns, conduct appeals hearings,
Mlieet delinquent taiea. provide taxpayer
assistance, and supervise the proeesslnjg of tax
returns'

Kiinsman said the IRS film, which contains
an original musical score, includes a segment
of a simulated office audit as well as a district
conference,

"We are especially anxious to gain a
widespread audience for this film," Kiinsman
explained, "because we believe it may help
dispel the fear many citizens have when called
in for a tax audit. The fact that every taxpayer
b u certain basic rights is underscored in this
film."

"Why Me, Tom KrolikT" is especially suited
for showings before community or neigh-
borhood groups, civics and , service
organizations, church and fraternal clubs and
lodges.

Program chairmen who wish to book "Why
Bio, Tom Krolik?" should write to the IRS
Public Affairs OfOco, Box 1381. Newark, 07101.
They should give at least two alternate dates
for the film which may be shown on any 16 mm,
sound projector.

Collegians display
1975 art projects
Kean College undergraduates will display

their projects at Major Works "TS.
The exhibition at the Union campus will be

divided into two sections. May *.1S and May IB-
June 5, Included will be crafts, pamtings,
drawings, sculpture, photography and
illustrations.

The exhibition will be held in the College
Gallery, main floor of Vaughn-Eames Hall,
Monday-Friday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday
previews will be held for each section of the
exhibition.

Parents, relatives and school systems in-
terested in registering persons for ihe May 17
Hand in Hand Festival for Mentally Retarded
Citizens, to be held on the grounds of Middlesex
Community College in Edison, have been urged
to contact the Hand in Hand office, 085-7733,
any weekday between noon and siso p.m.

More than §,500 persons are already signed
up for the day-long program, which has a goal
of 4,000, Volunteers have been recruited to
work with the retarded on an Individual basis
during the festival, but additional help still is
needed, noted David Bixel,' festival director,

"Hand in Hand is a non-profit organization
whose aim to twofold—to provide a day of fun
•and entertainment for the retarded citizens of-
New Jersey, and la bring the area of mental
retardation to the public's awareness. If any
individual, service organization or company
wishes to donate time, talent or a financial
centribuUon, they may call the Hand in Hind
office," Bixel said.

WASHINGTON, D.C, - While human fer-
tility rates are dropping in almost all developed
countries, a population explosion among pels is
bringing now problems, especially In urban
areas. ' .

"The United Stoles is the most pet-happy
notion in the world," says author John Hamer,
writing for Editorial Ilcsearch Reports, n
Wojhington-bascd newspaper service
organization.

Homer says thnt for every child born in the
United Stales, up to 10 puppies and kittens are
also born.

The Humane Society of the United States puts
the number of dogs at 94 million and cats at «
million. There may be as many as 23 million pet
birds, 340 million fish, and 125 million
miscellaneous and exotic pets.

The latter category includes rabbits, turtles,
mice and hamsters, us well as leopards, lions,"
•raccoons, iguanas, monkeys, shakes and even
gorillas.

Other industrialized countries are ox-
pcrienclng similar, but less severe pel
population booms, Japan has 6 million dogs;
France has7.5 million dogs and So million eats;

Britain has to million dogs and 4 million cats.
Such high pet ratios are rarely found In less

developed 'countries, where animals are kept, If
at all, for utilitarian purposes. Dogs guard
cattle and protect homes and possessions. Cats
control rodents and help preserve" grain sup-
plies.

In the United States and other industrialized
countries, the care and feeding of pets
represents a substantial drain on the economy.

According to the Pet Food Institute of the
United States, $3.1 billion was spent on pet food
in America in 1974. Pet foods outsell baby foods
in grocery stores by four to one.

Adding the cost of veterinary care, licensing,
accessories and services, Americans spend an
estimated $5 billion a year on their pets, an
amount considerably more than the gross
national products of most developing countries.

TV show guest
Ray Garrelt, chairman of

the Securities and Exchange
Commission, will bo Louis
Rukeyser's guest on "Wall
ftreel Week: Big Brother in
Action." tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.

U.S. ALLEROY
About 35 million (arsons in

the United States suffer from
some form of allergy.

LUPO T. CARLOTA, M.D.
Presklcfit Of The

Medical Acupuncture Research Institute Of America
Chartered

Announces Ihe Opening of ihe New
M,A.R,IA. MUtbum Office

For The Practice el ;
ACUPUNCTURI and GENERAL MEDICINE

•I
J66 MiMbu™ AvWue Mlllbum, New jency
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pal and Marilyn Davis

Copley Now* Service luiimimiiitiiniimimMfi

Dear Pat and Marilyn! o u r house It starts in the

HNM6 STUDIO Of

OMM » AM »19 M MON. THRU MT
•KiSttM tn ! S»«U1 trill bw|

pmtt* imirucitM

CALL: 4673139
St3 Msvntsin A n , S(sttngTlaU

• « • COUPON »•»«

THIS COUPON WORTH

COUPONi

ON ANYS35.00
STORAGE ORDER

WATERPROOFING
WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT)RAINCOATS PKCUtTOMIB

FREEZES OUT
MOTHS

* THRIFTY * SAFE
* ALL GARMENTS CLEANED

AND MOTH-PROOFED
* ALL FURS CLEANED AND

GLAZED - OUR SPECIALTY!

—FREE -
PICK-UP & DELIVERY O N ALL STORAGE ORDERS

CALL 379-5090
uo aosn atrnii MO vn w om
tiunmc siouct rtcmvi TOUI
GJmxrc wimc Txt HOT wtua
mamsmnnMnmtnut toarour
rHost wnti -MomMuarr wo in us
awi IM rox sftttc uo suiutn «un

DRAPERIES CLEANED
rBEOSPREflDS •BLANKETS

•SLIPCOVERS

DREXEL QUflLITY
CLEANERS

GOWN AND KNITWEAR SPECIALISTS

230 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
om WAT i ML n • MI* i*roto«r ? AH. IM r.u

y
Don't you think that a man

deserve! to have a hobby? My
wife died four years ago and 1
am raising three children. We
all get along great except
when I go hunting. My entire
family treats me like on ax
murderer. Their point of view
is a humanitarian one. They
feel it is eruel to kill a deer
that would othcrwisfl Uvo a
wonderful tree existence. The
fact is that many would die of
starvation if there were no
hunters.

1 need some sort of release.
Raising three children t»kes a
lot out of me. What is wrong
with my relaxing in this,
manner? ,

Killer
Dear Killer:

As long as you abide by ihe
law, hunt with a free, con-
science. Tell your family you
could be hunting dear instead
of dH-rl

Spring meeting slated
Dr. Susan Closer, associate professor of

education at Rider College, will speak on
"OrwUve Teaching of Reading and Language"
ot the spring meeting of the Suburban Council.
Internationa] Reading Association, May 8 at
3:15 p.m. at Wibon School, Summit.

Library books
puppet theater
The B, Gay Puppets will

perform In a free children's
program on Saturday, May 17.
at 2 pjn. in the fourth floor
auditorium of the Newark
Public Library, S Washington

The performance will
feature, "The Monkey and the
Snake," an African folk
allegory, and "The Three
'Wishes." a Spanish fable.

morning and doesn't end until
night. My sons are 12 and 14.
They bicker over who took out
the baseball equipment, who
lost a book and who does the
most work. If I can't gel
control now, what will it be
like when they are older?
Their father doesn't seem to
have these problems. He just
tells them that If ho hears one
more word, he will restrict
them, 1 would rather talk than
dish out punishment.

Referre
Dear Referee:

If talk hasn't worked, try
your husband's approach.
Children know who will en-
force rules. Be consistent.
Start today. You've waited
long enough..

Deaf Pal and Marilyn:
In the 12 years that my

husband and I have been
married, ho has told me that
he appreciates me less than
five times. We have four
children; and since the firsti
one was old enough for
swimming lessons, I have
been like the resident camp
counselor, • ,

Today I scrubbed the kit-
chen, look the eldest to foot-
ball practice, dropped the girl
off for drill team and must
attend a parent meeting for a
dance recital for ihe S-year-
old. By the time my Romeo
crashes through Ihe front
door, I am tired. All he wants
to know ts what1* for dinner.
Never has he said, "You look—**
exhausted, L« mr take you^ Q
out for dinner." On the
weekend he relaxes by putting

INSPECTION1 NOTICE
Compliance officers for the

U.S. Labor Department's
Occupational Safety and
Health Administration rarely
give advance notice of in-
spections.

ore,
expensive

tuho deons rhem

Entrust them to the
specialists at

ElegantB
Call

BTi-6728
FRi l ISTIMATt
FREE STORAGE

EXPERT INSTALLATION

IS WASHINGTON PL.
EAST ORANGE, N.j,

\aniuaij *J*teatinf t^'—'W (Conditioning (Contractor

P.O. Box 425, Rahway, NJ. 07065 3824903
Ask For Sal or Bud

SALES SERVICE

BONUS

An CondiSioninJ
Window Air Conaitiondis
Complete Rfiiigeiaiion

Semen
Humidifiers
Pe.HurmUilfets

Oil S, Q,is Buiners :
Oil h Gas Boilcfi

CleanM f. Serviced
ElectMc Scvvei Seivici
Kilciien Drains Cleaned
Oil & Qa» Boiler

.Installation

Offer
Installation

of 1-Now Humidifier

FREE
With Purchase of Central Air-Con-
ditioning Unit ... Installation of
One 36,000 BTU Chrysler Air Temp
Central Air Conditioning System
Installed in Warm Air Heating Sys-
tems for $1,250.

table and witching football. If*
I ask him to help with •
something around the house,
he explains that the
weekends are his time to
relax. When Is my lime?

No Women'* Lib Here
IJrar No lib-

Maul housewives hav<
when they feel exactly as you
do S« aside a djy for yourself
even if you must go hire a
iltler GO shopping, vbll a
fnrnd. but gel away from the
house. If Johnny or Susie must
miss one cvrnt. It won't hurt a
bit You'll return refreshed
and ready 10 greet Homto.

Pat and Marilyn:
J)o all_te«iager» fight? At

happiness
Is Finding

A Job Quickly.
(Secretaries Do.)
Am! I hi- Svfv-J

351-5150

ooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooopooo oooo

one good tiling leads to

Ice Cream Cone*
Soda Float*

Fresh Fruit Freeze
.Milk Shake*

Banana Splits
Ice Cream Sundaes

Grilled riiccivc
Frankfurters

II atab ** rjjers
Sliced Turkey

Hot Corned Ilecf
Hot Roast Beef

Homemade l*lci*.
Cahci& Oonutw

- Pancakes
Fried Potatoes

Sausage & Dacon
Ham & Taylor llatn

Etfrf Sandwiches
Western Omelets

I
oo oooo o o a o n o o -j, o o n o c> OOGCOOQOOOOOQOOOOQOOOO

ttger 0
3ce dream parlour (Eaffee

5B0 Springfelb Auenuc • JicjatficUi, JJJ ,
ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo ^9 ^r 4^ ̂ ^ Cft
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Kean to host conference
on parenting, child core

asd ihr u r t H
be U* %ybje« ef

a 6*f.tee* wr imw* for
puma asd I£J> f jtt- « « t ( n
(I Kfiiii CeGrt*'f"ndij\ May

K l ar.d

be ncsplMed In i d n u n b>
Smttrf,

f i m , N«»tk,
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Mlqr Item t » *jn la i ;»
* m, SUr t, Tfc» wrfmeg*'!

Dr Hulen Wtsitr.

Vsitef i i ly î f
!! diKtat "The

W Child i Kirn

• Dr Geergiaftiu Ljnn,
f*-<cnllj 4pf>oinlr<l dean si
Myraiwi al Mean C«4k«*.
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Mary SmUh,
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Law Day
observed
in county

Law Day mrvRMeka »1U be
heid todiy it U» Uweo Oxmty
Cowt Haw*. EiUabrth. An
«<«ird IMO- of the byihfing
•10 foQtfv,
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THE PINGRY SCHOOL
SUMMER A * , SESSION

ACADEMICS

Psychiatric Clinic notes aid to 3,099
Outpatient therapy was

provided lor 3,090 raideou el
Union .County and North
WaiontW tart year by the
Union County PiychUtrlc
CUntc. »««rd«g to the »nnu*l
rrporl reJoucd ihU WECJE by
Bm^mm H. lUddock. clink
n n u t l n dlreelor.

The clinic"* profeulonal
lU(f of pjychUtriiU.
piychoJagiiu and ptychiatrtc
social inrhtf* provided XM*
heun o< treatment, m«*t &
«t»Wi «»« In ktckly therapy
at the clink's center* in
l»l»lnllcld. Summit and

cominunUy wiu u follcwi:
Berktley Height*. €J

pallenu * « r tnalrd for 484
bour»; CUrk 37 and an,

Crinford «0 and « I . Eltotx-lh
GS and 6.»6, Fanwood, 68 and
570. Garwood 17 and 113,
HlUiide 100 and 1,214,

Kenliwarlh 31 and SSi, Unden
239 and 2.905, Mountainside 22
and 276-

New Prtnidence 48 and 538.
North PlalnfleU M8andl,19S.

Thursday, May 1, 1 9 7 *
Plainneld Ml and S,«B, Rah- SpringneM Wand 70S, Su»m«
way 102 and 749, Roselie 120 m and 1,929. UnJoo 1M u d
and s o , R«cUe Park O and 2,004, WesUleld I » ua
B4 Scotch Plains 103 and IQl. WlntteldLi4 and m

Fiticr.u i n charged for
trfisimtHl aewrtlng to Ihelr
aWlty W pay. Other Incwne U
rtceived irom municipal
fiovtrnlng bodies; • sehool
boird*. frerhoMen, title and
federal snuju and «o-
inbuUQAi from ewnraunity
fttBd».

Service i i provided Is
roenmumun in atewdanee
mth thdrMMnbaiiom lo the
ejintc.

AewrtiM5 (o Haddock, tim
number of paUerti and U»
numbrr «f trfjimenl hour*
prwided ui m« swwdiSi* to

• •••••••••••••••••••a* • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• SUMMERTIME AT:
900 Inman Ave.

Edison, N.J.
756-4572 ,

ENJOY A COMPLETE TENNIS PROGRAM
IN THE COMFORT OP AIR CONDITIONING

MAY12fh. THRU SEPT. 28th.
• 8 FOLLY M l CQKOmOKEO

COURTS I CLUB HOUSES
• BABYSITTING AVAIUBU

9 A.a-4 P.M. MeMbf thm

• CLUB HOURS
S A.H. to 12 B I M M 7 dqt 1 Mtl

•ALL PROGRAMS ARE OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

•RESERVED t OPEN TIME PLAY

KUHH LADIES DOUBLE LEAGUE
ieguin IritrMd'Hta Utnui

•OPEN TOURNAMENT M M I W « I
•LADIES SINGLES I DOUBLES M M
•INSTRUCTIONS fm* ta i*iit i
dinia mD fat milallt thtoutti thl IBnmir

• A STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS
DneM IT HEAD PRO Ed fisitMf
will ktnAi »i MiwtleM.

•I !
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CASAMORELLA, Inc

Now!
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I I

OVER 2.000 LAWN
AND PATIO ITEMS
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inosv ana Quuaai Wenrim* •
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Rt, n (E»itbound UaMl. NORTH BRANCH. N.J.
NMF Sorp»rvMI* Dr)vt.lfl MW 71J74H
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... that any member el the American Citizen Army a! the time of the
Revolution who volunteered to be ready for miritary service at a
m(nut«*s notiw wai called a Minute Man,

and Did You Know
... that we here at Harmonia Savings Bank stand ready to help our
customers with all their banking needs or financial questions at a
minute** notice .„ and have been doinfl so since 1851.

Invest Your Money In a 5

Tfcr Mli i t f M*s H«lor Ikal stli'.ottn- «<ila
»utxl In tro=l ef ttir»oe.U Kailap a«nk M

is i t k t • ira»U butd of C*«BitBraui MlntLr
VUe tuu(kl • fotn ti iM* HHitlk «w3 llniUo

I)»>tnn. I at Ihr N>»
_ • infDln

rmsmmmt t l 1-Jnti£» M»wf« tfgdfA, t l v**r etd
CliuWtk itntth, l-etarnr imi irpon on. u l
U foi'iW. (« IHV " > tlHIltk »di»«K*. Tfcr>
M l <t«.lUat>fia UMnMti ft l l a k i l Ii otr» L t e

mum
kid

Mar.

.» a.« mM M i t e l
tt iMgh. Inm tt»

• >«f Uu-r. Tl»
r»BM4, WH n «

t u n t n ita rut, ud hi
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REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

/o./

A
YIAft

IS THI
fFMCTIVi
ANNUAL

«tU
ON

o«^|im# Wiihout toiing Inlsieit'pfttvided-yeu'mointoin o botonce of S5 00 or mwti.

FREE CHECKING
. ko n « WICK tK».«oe
tliWWMtS

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

MAtN OmCt - - UNION SQUAlC

BANKING HOURS

SCOTCH PlAtNS AND MOfiRIS AVENUE, tUZABtTM

i

x^j^m^

Family Savings Bank
111 HfZASETH; 1 UNWN SQUARt A 540 MORRIS AVE. ~ 28V.OBOO
In SCOTCH PtAtNS: NORTH AVE & CHESTWOOD RO. _ n " ' w
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Upsala program
slated Sunday an
equality vs. equity
BusincMmen, labor leaders and educators

.will bo among those meeting on the campus of
Upsala College. East Orange, Sunday at a p,ni,
for a colloquium on the theme: "Equality vs.
Equity: Affirmative Action and Equal
Opportunity,"

Keynote speaker will be Bayard Rustin.
president of the A, Philip Randolph Institute,
who ha» been tailed "the Socrates of the civil
rights movement."

The program is being sponsored by the
Upsala ehapier of the American Association of
University Professors" which received a $1,500
pant from .the New jersey Council on the
Humanities,
'FollowinB Kustin's address, n panel

discussion will involve Dr. Sidney Hook,
professor emeritus of philosophy at New York
University and a research fellow at the Hoover
Injtltuteal Stanford University, Dr. Roxanne
Hill*, chairwoman or Upsola's sociology
department, and Dr. Emily Taylor, director of
women's programs for the American Council
on Education.

Professor James McRoy, president of the
Upsala chapter, said the purpose of the
program is in present contraiting points of
siew on the debate conccminR affirmative
action and to thereby stimulate public
discussion.

i • '

Fizishun luvd fonic spelang ov wurds
Rutgers library houses Dr, Larison's works

was Jeopardiilng his standings as a man of
business by spending his lime and energies in
visionary movements and his money foolishly;
and that those who formerly valued his com-
pany and advice now suspected him of insanity.

.Thursday, May i, \975>
The critic he complained of was believed to

have been his wile. He died intestate on April
15,1910, at the age of 73, His creditors were paid
off at 61 and three-fourths cents on the dollar
Hwot n Ilf!

"Fonic SpoUng, Eufonie Wurds, Fitness ov
Wurds. The Envtruni ov a Pepul Mold Thar
L "

No, there Is nothing wrong with our
typewriter, those words actually flowed from
the busy pen of Dr. Cornelius Wilson Larison, a
physician who practiced in Hunterdon County
from about JM0 until his death in 1910,

Dr, Larison k described by his biographer,
Dr, Harry B. Weiss, in "Country Doctor" (1953)
as "physician. Farmer, Educator, Author,
Editor, FuMisher and Exponent of Phonetic
Spelling."

He. was all that and more.
In his later years, Dr, Larison once described

himself as "Publisher, Bucseler and
Stashuner, Publisher ov Wurcs in Fonic
Orthography," but he was primarily a
physician. As time went by, however he
became moreand more wrapped up in phonetic
spelling. " • • .

This is described in great detail in his
biography and in his own reminUcenses,
"Reminissenjei ov Scul Lif" and
"Reminissensci ov a Tocher," and other
works.
1 All are in the possession of the Special
Collections Department of rare books,
magaiincs and other material at Kutgers
University's Archibald Alexander Library in
New Brunswick.

the backpackers

PRO SHOP
ONLY TH1 FINEST DOMESTIC
. AND EUROPEAN HIKE ANQ

CAMP G1AR AT LOW, LOW
PRiCiS.
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Buffet, dance
for Bayley unit

The Bayley-Selon League of
Seton Hall University will hold
an informal buffet and dance
tomorrow night In the Galleon
Boom of the S'.udenl Center on
the South Orange campus.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
Shanahan and Mr, and .Mrs.
Thomas • Cullen are co.
chairmen of the event.

AS DONALD A. SINCLAIR, curator of
special collections at the library, pointed out,
Dr. Larison's writing was amazing, both in its
volume and In its diversity, He wrote on the
abuses of -English language, history,
geography, chemistry, geology and philosophy,

Dr. Larison was particularly Interested in the
soul. One of Kil essays is entitled, "Hwot is the
Sol? Haz the Dog a Sol?"

By some sort of tortured logic which doubt,
less eluded m a t of his contemporaries. Dr.
Larison came to the conclusion that the soul
was plastic. In support of this he wrote that the
training of a colt developed in the animal some
faculty of the soul higher than the faculty would
be if the colt were left untrained,

Sinclair said that even though Dr, Larison
was- apparently highly educated, his writings
do not reflect this. They are often trite and
mundane, to the point of being downright
boring. One critic, reviewing his
"neminissonsci," remarked that "If Brevity is
the soul of wit, the doctor often misses it.,"
1 And yet, the doctor is not to be underrated,
He apparently was a fine physician and a hard
working and conscientious teacher. Moreover,
his students were often quite devoted to h W

Mia Susan M. Phillips changed her last
name to "Fillips" in accordance with his
spelling idea* and worked with him for 20
years.

-0-O-"

DR. LARISON'S (ho somctimes'spelied his
name "Larisun") real trouble was that he just
got completely carried away on the subject of
simplified spelling.

He did not claim his alphabet was his own
invention but Instead represented the con-
sessus of his patrons as they made their
opinions known. His argument was that there
a re only 26 letters in the alphabet, but M sounds
and that this lack of H symbols resulted in
uncertoinity in pronunciation,

He recalled bitterly his own experiences as a
nine-year-old school bgv at Van Dolah's

hexagonal school house at Sandy Point,
His biographer recounts that "No one was as

stupid as Cornelius W. Lorison. The boy always
recited alone and when he mot a new word he
had difficulty pronouncing it until the master
told him. He did not like to guess and refuged to
learn the pronunciation of syllables and words
that wore not pronounced as printed,

"The master would then get out the dunce
cap, put it on Cornelius' head, put leather
spectacles on his nose and lead him around the
room or sit him on the dunce block."

"Such," Larison later wrote, "were the ill
consequences of a bad alphabet and the
abominable spelling of English words."

Still, as a man often unappreciated in his own
time, Dr. Larison was remarkably good
naiured. There was only one class he despised,
the rich, and how they must have rankled him.

HERE IS ONLY A SMALL PART of what he
had to say about the "Nabobs" of Long Branch,

"The ugliest specimens of humanity, that 1
have ever noticed, I have seen at Long Branch.
Here is a fellow twenty-five years old. He is
four-feet,, ten-inches tall; he Is hump-backed,
high shouldered, bow-kneed, 'parrot-toed,' with
a com on every to*., head uppish, nose enor-
mous, mouth awful, chin sharp, high cheek
bones, forehead retreating, occiput prominent.

"He appears best when sitting—covered with
a largo cloak or shawl—under broad brimmed
hat, well drawn down over his face, late in thai
period which the Scotch call the gloaming. He
is the son of a Wall Strecter, and he has 'the
dimes'."

Dr. Larison's attitude toward the rich may
have been shaped in part by his own modest
income.

Late in life he seemed to have turned
somewhat bitter. He complained that he was
told the whole phonetic spelling project "was
based on over-rating of small things." In 'ad-
dition, ho was informed that lunancy was
behind his spelling reform activities, that he

Violinist to give
recital Saturday

Dora S e h w a r U b e r g ,
violinist, chosen as a
Jeunesses Musicales d'Israel,
will be featured In the Israeli
Concert Hall series at the YM.
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey "60 Northfield avo.,
West Orange, on Saturday
evening. Tho concert i§ being
presented in cooperation with
Carnegie Hall.

Mils Schwaruberg's
program will include works by
Beethoven, Brahms, Bach,
Stravinsky and Schubert. The
concert will begin at 8:30 p.m.
Prior to it, a preview talk will
be given starting at 7:45 p.m.

TWO
TIER
TULIP

STAINED GLASS
HAND-MADE

TIFFANYS
In avocado

or amber i l l with
•ntiqu* brtii fitting!.

LAMP CITY
ROUTE 22, UNION Tel. 688-8441

PINGItY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

9:50 AM-3:20 PM—Boys & Girls—June 30-Aug. 8
NURSERY CAMP

Ages3&4
SENIOR CAMP

Grades l to 8
JUNIOR CAMP

Ages I & 6

I! SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & GRAFTS
Transportation Available

For Information and Applications Call:

| THE PINGItY SCHOOL 355-Ciflff II

STOP
DON'T BUY THAT
CAR... LEASE IT!

NOW chines i,c
YOU, lea, un drift thi . - ^ v
NEW lutemobiii of YOUR WOICI for LISS thin joy art, now snirti to drin reur dd model!

SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES OF LEASING
©SAVE YOUR MONEY

_Low Monthly Pryrnenu: Leaie pavmenti
may be low.r than payments you would

have to make if you were buying a car

hecjuse they arc tuied on de^-miMion.

not on the purchwc price.

© SAVE YOUR TIME
With Lt̂ ile<3 LeJii™. Cofpoution you

don't hjve to »*ile your tirn_ buying

or trading your car

W( lake CMC of all thjt tor you.

Service 11 no problem, eithrr .

Wo boy your ca/ from a dealer

in your i

© No Down Piymtni.
HoW on io your money
lor mconu. prodgeing
mmimenti and Wvingt

QFfwer Repairs; Sinet most
are written tor 24 mofithi,

you'll be driving the ear during

the Jroubie-ffM period of Hi life.

>.GET MORE CAH
•W/th _ lease, your monthly rental

pjyfwnii J'e aeWJlly /oi*w when

you arid eeruin popular optiom-hke

sir conditioning, AMFM radio.

power Me«<injj and power

Advantlgv: Individuals and
may* iomeiirnej enjoy a 100% u i dlduction

for qualified !Mi<re*pemes,

It all depen<li on how the car is

Cheek with your lax comuUant,

QUOTATIQH FOR M Y MAKE OR H O B O , T i t , a t a i l p r« TOU . N O

OBUUTION ' t U I T O M MADE" QUOTE en t h l wtOfflebBi §! TOUR CHOICE!

CALL UMTED'LEASI.NG & EQUIPMENT INC
TODAY X

Uf 1 MORRIS AVI. , UNION, NJ , fS4-4«7

Forum lists
Kean profs
Two professors from-

Elizabeth, Dr. Gunnar Urang
and Dr- Paul SchluL'tcr, and
Ur. Eileen Kennedy, a
resident of Union, nil mem-
tiers of the English Depart-
ment of Kean College, will
discuss their latest research
and writing Ln a free forum
Tuesday. The forum, the first
of a series planned by the
department, wilt begin at i AO
p.m. in the Alumni Lounge in
Downs Hall.

Dr. Kennedy, an expert on
James Joyce, will offer
visitors anoshcr look at his
"The Sisters"

Dr. UraiiK, an nssoeiate
protesjor, >m)\ discuss his
book dealing wiUi new ap-
proaches to teaching
iiUTature

Dr, Scrilueler's topic will i«
poet Doris Ujssing, on whose
career he has done intensive
researeh and svritinR

CD and Rutgers
to hold meeting

Stilts?
Hutgi-rs

University will sponsor a
Llusinuss'lntfuslry Defense
(.•onftJrA'iicf on industrial-
i-nfrK) next Wtt.i.csdf.v in
North ItrunsMlch.

The purpos*? of the meeting.
,-icconlin{! to Acting Slate CD-
DC Dirifctor J. Montan Van
IIwe, ft ID present current
information on imluslrial
tjnerjty proh!ei.ut 1! will ;ib»i
oulline huw. Ihwe problems

' affwi U» SMI*1'* ccom. my,
plus im-asuri's 10 assure
.uninterrupted production or
Rtpid'rc_toriit._n. '•..••

WHAT YOU
IS WHAT WE'VE GOT!

Gowda* CSjuda
AOUtT ATNUTICt — IA0IK ACTIVITIK —

PRIME ACCOMMODATIONS STIUL AVAILABLE

Country Ctub
OrtM l o t W I M C « O N ; j E. IM0I5ON AVIKUE fWRHAII P«R8

A Mrvieo o ! , . . JOHN BLAIR MARKETING (2128324877)
PB! STORECOUPON

STRETCHERS.
Save Money,,, Redeem

these valuable offers today!

Save 7C on two cans of Campbell's Tomato Soup. 7Cl

F t» f i l ifits eeween is yfgf QIOC&. who is
aytneruM 10 tllow reu 7t ionJia lh« pur.
Ehflft pnep of !«O tans^f Campbell I
T&mis S§up

CJWCfB Virun »ll l»mn ol mil OHM
hiw 1 M fyilJIM trt t in conlumw «nd
6» (Ou, ffu» couesn Sill M fMMnwa Bf
»eui CimpBtH freWMOUt™; of. mi.l Iht
e o p i o

COUPON f i lOf MPTION PROGRAM
BOi imo ILM ar t

OniHC«(OHi

eppllesimn cpnii i lyios !ffly_j lnvBi_e_
preying pyfEfwiie g! iyfftgjflfll s.eeti jg
£§¥«? Coupons presefsl^ muit 6« shpso
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AArs. R.T, Young as president
'Woman's Exchange' installs

Thursday, May. 1, 1975-

Mrs. R«Ason T. Y'ounR of MoiBilainsidc Iws
bMn Imlalled u prwidftii of ihe S'raark
Exchange for Woman's Work (Woman's
Exchange) which through ttiuipre at IM North
ave'.s Wwtfield. provides aft oullel for iirifi^
handmade and handcrafied made by the
elderly, the handicapped or individuals who are
housebound beeaus« of illnc&s, ciUicr their aim
or that of a relative.

Serving with Mrs. Young are Mrs. Ikniamin
MeKlnney, fint Mce-presiaenf: Mri. Daniel
Sproul, teeond vice-pr«id«it; Mrs. It. A
Ludd, treaMnw: Mrs. Carmine Jannclli.

dingiccrrtiry. and Mr*. CeorRe Sieflten,

Autumn wedding
for Miss Schaffer
Mf sftt Mr> K|Araim SehafTrr of J»w!

janf Sj)rin([|*i(i, havt' announced Ihe
tr,£i£rtnrn\ trf Ux-if (iatmhii-f, HarWra. io

r. I Ssrhwiilcf. son <rf Mr and Mr* JoMT>h
i"f o( NoMh l!ru.'»»iti
Schiffi-r, »!i .liumria of jonaltan

IMf'.f'fl Kc-jtuma! Iliith Seiitui!,
«;u.'«if«f Anicjit-jij L'hivmiiy m Wi
II V MV1, BfJt;;uslKl mm laudp (nim
thei;nsfi;; livurrwly, MJIIAMI. MTTiinj? n
tiitfirkT 0! nns ISPRH** in t-lriaHiUr^ and f.f«"

In
and a

Newcomers Club
holds candlelight
bowling evening

The Mounlaimide Newcomeri Club Iseid a
eandk-llshi l»o«liriR paHy recently a! itte
tiarwwid l.inn> Turniyfow eoupi«si bowled
on alleys lit only by eandleligh!, Iwnan!
tirighsl)- liRhsed pia^ in the dmance,

Treifiiita Itw a inninR »rore» were ,•>« nnJpd In
Mr. and MM, Joel I antunan. Or ami Mr* Jay
ScboenWd, Sir and Mr* Oene ?>rul*eh and
Mr. and Mr* t>mm Stevrns. The pypning ended
«ilh J twffrt supper

Sonai evrfiU planried duriOR the canting sis
month* an

June- 14— Uai^liall palne and turtereuc ,il
Ifcirene Scfaek1* home, 3 * ramelol c! , Sandra
K»*rl>' ami I.jnn v«i tier Lindrn. coclviir-

j f l . i i i s t J ! K : r i * - f ( r u m I ' W

i y

JuSy IV—Annual pool party at the Imnie of
Klas?w< C«!y, IM i'emt>r«>lt rd.; Diane Ui Kon
ami Jane ScisJrnfrau, etwFwirtirTson*

SppS IJ-.-VTumpajcnr parly a! the hiinse of
I.ynne Khsftipr; I'.nliy HebinMin aiid Mary

Garden Club will meet
for auction, plant sale

arid
-'.JIT Mi

A. Ijiif, vis !ji«mi<'e AJP ..WcsifietiJ

li I'jiii I, li.vil*> Mff 'ttatSr-
T,.' Mri s win tl Kiri

Teenage alcoholism
^h ifi rcv-nfli \ritt l! I*
ilUlfir JiftvtTO 'A sli St.

Sin' iS-Cajtntireyale, game nljjht !o lie held
a! Slip htime of Kllcn A»her, 1163 Colc-s a\-c .
rwhairpefiiwis for the evewng an4 'Until
IHwilrUi. judj Kollon and J m t t l,ir.Uni»n.

Club to hear talk
by consumer aide

The Sprtngfieiij Wrnnani dub «ill mert ai
i-15 fteal \Vrdnw4ay r»«JiBg at the National
Sate Hank, 1«J Mtwt* aw Mulh Ballfu of the
Hurwy of i'tetiimtst Affair* will talk «jft

• "I'wipcimjt. V«i " •
A drieftaiion frrnn Kjirir<«rie!d a»iend«! Ihe

fwvfit Spierilh Dairte! ijirtiiR ranfrrrncw of
•Iw NP»- Jersey Slate KmlrfaSion ot Wasini'i
Ouh »i ihr Knar 7\iei( Inn in C«kr Urore
l>*!rK»ir» inciiKJed Mrs Waller Andm«n.
Mn Hiirn |(iiu£h, Mr* AsSam I J SfMa.
Miidm! Ijnttti, Mrt Slanirj Majeilsa, Mrt
Aflhuf Mivnr. Mr* K»nk S W ' w i afci Mrs

Since the Exchange opened ihe store in
Sepiember, it hai expanded the quantity of
merchandise offered, with more than-300 new'
consignors. In addition to the handmade itinu,
the Exchange \* ill accept a limited assortment
of small antiques—plates, vases and similar
items. All prices are s « by the consignors.

The. Exchange, a nonproiil organitation,
adds a perceniage 10 the price i d by the con-
signor* 10 cover expenses such as rent. All
lenices are performed by volunleers.

A recent consignment of wooden toy's has
been received Small ears and trucks, tanks
with moving turrets, termed well made and at
reasonahk- prices, "make excellent birthday
Rifts for young boys," a spoksman added, "A
few. such as a miniature Rolta Royee, would
make gifts for ihr man who.has everything."

Sisterhood meets
Monday at temple
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.

Springfield, will hold its May meeting on
Monday at B.15 p.m. al the temple.

This "will tie Ihe final meeting before the
anniiil dmitir iSinmr which b scheduled for
Tuesday. May 30, at the Short Hills Catereri,
The program vice president, .Mrs, Robert
Moss, has planned an attortment of games
ami the winners mil receive credit toward their
donors

This is a repeat of a program held in previous
years All nccounis must be seitled Tuesday for
any'onc planning to attend the dinner,

the business portion of the meeting will be
cunductes! by Mrs Sanford Ck'lwarfl, ,
(vresidfn! Mr» Yetia Hrbdy is iti charge of
hwpitaiitv

Day care center pans
May 10 garage sale
The WcMfickl Day Care Center Women's

Auxiliary will sponsor its annual garage sale on
Sjturilay, May ]0, from 9:M a.m. to Jr30 p.m..
with a Slay I? raindate.

Again thin year, the Stephen Wythe home, MQ
Hillside nve^ Westfield, wiU be the site for the
»ale All proceeds are cenuiSuted to (he
WwlfieW Day Can Cenier, «-hich; 'defends on
private wmtnbuiions to meet ilj financial
rseeds. ..•..
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NORMA'S
SALON Or BEAUTY

933 MOUNTAIN AVf.
SPRINOfHIO • 3764373

S/nger entertains
at lunch program
of Ladies' Society
: Memberi of the Ladies* Benevolent Society

of the Springfield Presbyterian Church will
hold their annual May luncheon on Wednaday
at the Suburban Golf Club in Union. Special
guests of thp organisation will be women who
have joined the membership of the church in
the Jail year.

The program as announced by Mrs. Brace W,
Evans, program chairperioB, will consist of a
presentation by Marie Shepherd, entitled
"Around the World in Music and laughter"
Mn, Evans said, "It will range from folk
melodies to grand opera, *olft lullabies to
stirring' i o n p of patriotism, lender love songs
IP reverent muiic of the church—around the
world from America to the Orient, for miaie,
the international language, knows no national
boundaries."

Sin. Shepherd will also exhibit her eoUeclion
of dolls collected from many different lands
and an international display of handcrafl,

Mrs, Shepherd, who was formerly a resident
of Maplewood but now re id j s in Jamesburg,
studied al the Clarke Conservatory of Music in
Philadelphia and at the Juilliard School of
Music In N^w York. She has appeared in opera,
operetta, concert, radio and theater, as well as
for church and club groups in many s ta in .

TransportaUon is being arranged by ihe
various circle leaders of the group, leaving
from the Parish Howe parking lot on Church
Mail.

"If saves hands, loo
' The average lime saved.by a dishwasher is

' estimated to be ono-and-a-half hours a day—or
over .50 full day* a year, ,

SEASONAL FIATURi- Complaimg pioni^tor fh* annual *prlng fashion *hsw end eord
poffy tft b« held Wsy 13 ortd 14 e! Our lady o* louidci thwrch, Mountainiide, are,
irom Isfl, fc'.rv Frank'McCfalh, c©<hoif»non; Mn, RieHsfu Frederick*' Ffonsw
thmon, {Halfmsn of*d Mri, Williom ¥itigeiald. deto'St'on* choirmon. Members o!.,
ihe Roioiy Al!O' Society wilt model foihlsnf by Joleo a* V.'sjideid
ten b« mod» wiih Mi*, jehn Suiks at 233.ISSO^ •
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Preparations for retirement
should include legal advice
Pteple who delay seeking* prepared by Action- for

tht advice of a lawyer until Independent Maturity (AIM),
they are in serious legal or The guide, designed to,
financial trouble discover 'provide middlc-agcrs with a
their preblems-ond the price basic knowledge of their legal
they must pay to solve them— rights and responsibilities.
have naullipiied, according to emphailies that sound legal
a free legal guide for people in guidance in handling
the SO-plui age group property, financial rwourew
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and family affairs can
determine independence,
security arid peace of mind in
latw years. •

While most people avoid
talking to a lawyer because of
fea of high fees or a htsltancy
to discuss personal affairs, the
guide points' out that the
client'Iawyer relationship is
recognized by law as con-
fidentlal and privileged

The drawing up of a will—or
the updating of an exbtinj
one— should be at the top ol
the list of matters to discuss
with an attorney, the booklet
recommends^....

"The safest will," tho guide
lays, "is one designed
especially for you by your,
lawyer, based on your wishes
and the pertinent facts
regarding your property and
your family situation."..
, The guide also discusses
legal aspects involved in the
signing of a contract, a late or
second marriage, setting up a
small business, or buying or
selling a home.

The legal guide is one of a
series of booklets published by
AIM to help pro-retirees plan
for successful living in their
mature years. A division of
the eight-million.member
American Association of
Retired Persons. AIM also
provides budget-stretching
in.durancc. travel and phar-
macy services' and publishes
the bi-monthly Dynamic
Maturity magazine.

For a free copy -of-"AIM'S-
Legal Guide," write lo: Legal
Guide. AIM. P.O. Box 2400,
Long Beach, Calif. 90801. ,

UNION CAMERA

• Omega Demo Team-
: Wed. & Thurs.*

May 7th & 8th

: EXCITING
LIVE

KONICA & OMEGA
SUPER DEMO

WEEK!!!
Konica Demo Team-

Fri .&Sat.
May 9th & 10th

-NOW! SHOOT—

*
*
*
*

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Shoot with the amazing Konica
Autoref lex T3 system. We'll de-
velop and print pictures right
before your eyes! See why the
Konica is. the new standard of
SLR excellence.

^DEMONSTRATION-—
; THE ONE FOLLY AUTOMATIC SLR
: THAT OUTPERFORMS ALL OTHERS

AT ANY PRICE
KONICA;
AUTOREFLEX

4th GENERATION OF AUTOMATIC PERFECTION^

OMEGA COLOR PRINTING DEMO!!

* ACCLAIMED BY LEADING PHOTO EDITORS ;
5 ASK FOR OUR •
1 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE! t*
**
*******
*

HERE'S WHIT
YOU'LL LEARN:

A. ft* rnacijia «l tos!

C 11M
C Gttoxttn
E F*j«
r, M » To U * * * Cefct prf*
& Ccta
H r>t«t
1.

*
*
*
*

2009 MORRIS AVE. UNION
, UN '?,NchC

o^oeRA Phone 688-6573 irntin

*

*
**

ROBERT WALLACE '

Pianist will salute
birthday of Ravel

Pianist Robert Wallaee will salute the lOOth
birthday of Ravel in a free concert on Thura-
day. May i, at 8 p.m. in Keon College of New
Jersey's Eugene G, WlHtins Theatre for the
Performing Arts, Union,

Wallace was 16 when he made his debut as
piano soloist with the New Orleans Philhar-
monic. Since then, ho has performed solo
recital! throughout the United States and has
appeared in chamber music groups at the
Berkshire Music Center and the Festival
Musicale di Salerno in Italy. Syallace was also
featured soloist with'the-festival's orchestra,
which won him acclaim from the Italian critics.

Wallace will perform, in addition to his salute
to Havel, (elections of Bach, Moiart, Schubert,
Chopin, Joplin and Gershwin.

Program May 15
for mastectomees
The New'Jersey Division of the American

Cancer Society will sponsor Regional Reach to
Recovery workshops for mastoctomeos,
•doctors and nurses en Mav, IS,

A program for residents of northern New
Jersey will be held at she Town and Campus,
Pleasant. Valley Way, West Orange. A $i
registration fee includes luncheon, A
spokesman said all interested persons could
attend the workshops.

The meeting will feature an address by Dr.
Guy F. Robbing, director of Cancer Control at
the Memorial Sloan.Kettering Cancer Center in
New York City, and a talk on the
•'Psychological Aspects of Mnsteclomy" by Dr.
Mary Ann Barlusis of Morrisvilie, Pa., post
president of the New Jersey Psychiatric
Association.

Sirs. Eleanor Mordwin. Reach to Recovery
coordinator for the New Jersey Division, will
explain the society's program of assistance lo
mastectomy patients. The meeting will feature
a fashion show and display of clothing
especially designed for mastoclomees.

Lobbyists named
for initial time in
legislative manual
LobbyisU appear in the New. Jersey

Legislative Manual for the first time this year.
The 1975 Manual carries more than a dozen
pages packed with the names and addresses of
the registered legislative agents and the
special interests they represent.

The manual contains the 1974 election return!)
in lummary and in detail. It has' biographical
sketches of the Governor, legislators, judges,
congressmen cabinet officers and doiens of
other officials. It carries the State and Federal
Constitutions witn thoir amendments j
descriptions of state institutions, a review of
state taxci and tax yields for the current fiscal
year, a listing' of all the date's newspapers, and
revisions of many other specific entries thht
have made the book the Indispensable guide to
New Jersey State Government since its first
appearance in 1873. The order of presentation
has been revised, however, lo bring related
entries together;' the index has been sub-
stantially enlarged.

The 1975 manual includes n summary of the
financial disclosure statements filed by the
Governor, his cabinet members, and other
officers. Another new feature is the listing of
public-information officer's for the departments
of stale government, with the addresses and
telephone numbers where inquiries may be
directed to them. The 1975 Manual also includes

the salaries of most of the ranking officers' in
state government,

The'riamc of J. Joseph Gribbins appears in
the 1075 manual with the new title of editor
emeritus, Gribbins, who edited and published
the manual for many years, now lives with his

1 .•Thursday, May 1. 1975- ,
daughter arid her family, in Dayton, Ohio, He
has been succeeded as editor and publisher by

. Edward j , Mullin. Orders for the manual ($7,50
postpaid), should be directed to The Now
Jersey Legislative Manual, P.O. Box 2150,
Trenton oeflos.

Baccalaureate
The annual baccalaureate

service of the Northeastern
Bible College will be held on
Friday, May 16, at 11 a.m. in
the chapel of the college, Oak
lane, Essex Fells.
USEO CARS DON'T O!I...(hey
lust trade.away. Sell vsurs with a
low coil Want Ad, Call M6.77M,

» COLOR TV « WASHERS

WHOLESALE

APPLIANCE

OUTLET

Now buy your
Major Appliances

at Wholesale prices,

SPRiNQFiELD. 376-6310
HAZLiT.Z84.5888

BED BANK - 747-0828
COMPACTORS » STEREO

1BB4

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 8, RISTAURANT

1664 Stuyvesant AY. , Union • 964-0383

FRESH SEAFOOD
AT ITS BIST

Tnas, thru Fri., Hoar, To 9 PM; Sat, 5 to 9 PM
•CLAMS •HOME MADE CHOWDER
• HALIBUT .SHRIMP •FLOUNDER
•LINGUINE w/WHITE CLAM SAUCE

EVERY SATURDAY!

ROAST PRIME $ ^ S 5

RIBS of BEEF
(Closed Sun, & AAon,}

I

I

THE CONSUMERS FRIEND!
Ai Featured by Judy Uerrt, ©n Channel 5, 10 o'clock Nowi, Siporjtoln has fh» b«t buyt In wall covering,

and naHenally advarrltad paint* in the metropolitan Now York, New Jarray area.
1

Unit opens today
for rape victims >
A Ilapc Survival Center, planned to,assist

» omen after a rape has occurred, is scheduled
to open today on the campus of Kean College in
I'nion. The Center was organized by Feminists
for Equality, ostuiti'ii! group ai Kt-an, and the
National Organjiation for Women of Union
C y

The Center tiffrrs n telephone .counseling
5l•̂ ^1iĉ ?. niiumc*! t>v tniinetl counselors: a
referral M'rvicr; e l̂uoalional prcgrani£ for the
campus and community; a self-defense
program for women to lorn b;Lsic methods of
rape prcvTniion, anti informatum on how to
report a rapo. the mnttciil examination, the
invt̂ itiH.ition proc*a» aivt! rapt? li'gLstutton,
Members °f the center plan'to work w ith police,
prnnecutor^ and hospital-* in lh»" an1.)

The tctctihone number. At the llajK* Survival
Center.is J37-24L0 .The plmne is manned daily
from 'j;30' am to I0;3O p m and all calls are

i l

Class reunion planned
Ttve ISKOnrathialinj; class of Dj-m.irinM

Schmnt nf Hotmkcn ts~phtnninsrts" ̂ th claw
reunion to be held Juw 21. Heserxiiliosw for the
reunion. Ihe first in 2S.y*nr», arc avnilablt by
C.IUUIR Jerry Oben at ?}\ M3 or Trrr>- l>ecker

'Ascent of Man' series
Th« puJilic letrviAitm *efi«, "T1K> Ascent at

Ahin," uill return io Channels so. and S8
brcir-niai: S*Pt. 25 at 0 p m. Tt-.e 13 ont-hmir
(irojlrains Irac* the scientific development of
ni.in iJir(ius;h Uw n^n

A o v cn. i i ) e-M e NT

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Wtlmift«to<i. Del. — A trt* offer of
special in!rr«t lo UKnewtnihear but do

tuvlcmt̂ ml uortlft, tvt* bem an-
l by Rcltonc. A nonoptrallng
t tJsc smallest B*ltmw aid c\*r

»»ll t» Kiven atoolulely fr** (o

^ tor ihvt non-ciperalinfi model
tso-*, Wear it In ih^ privacy of your o*n
horn* to * « hoi»- liny bearing help can

• be W* jwnn (o ket̂ i trtc. The actual
aid weigh* Inn than a third of an ounce.
ami kt'* all at car level, in one unit No
»u** kad trom body

«riie for ytvn now. Again, we
p J brr* t» no ««J. and e«rlalft)>'

ra ot>!i£3tltm. Thouiawl» have Already
b«cn wwikil, M> «Tt1e today to Btltoee
Model, fndcpwvfcnce MAII, ICOl Con-
cat4 l*k*, Suitr %5. Wilmington, Del.

4
1
I

Git on armful of

WALL-TEX
BARGAINS

This Week Only

PAPERBACK
VINYL

$.145
strut

Jostphwn'i Seconds
vwniiuicovinw

u.j.iiim

»f» 5.951.11.95
New DrtHni lOf. Mi Roonii

Ski), $ |

Your house is the
biggest investment
you're ever likely
to make. When it

i icomes to protecting it
« M M • f—dy-ml, CBJan Olio QvOllabU.

SALE
DUTCH BOY

Discontinued
Colors

Gallons &
Quarts

8
LATEX SATIN GLOSS

• Cinlier Green . Mushiootn -Aqui Skj

W0NS0VER ALKYD FLAT
.Ciirilitt Gtttn.PineFimt.F«ith«r.Spun Gold

ALKYD SATIN GLOSS
Mushroom Spun Gold Aqua Skj

NALPLEX LATEX FLAT
• Mwhroam • Aqui Skj

DUTCH BOY
Discontinued

Colors
Gallons &

Quarts

READY TO USE
EXTERIOR FLAT FINISH

• Coral • Aqua

DUTCH BOY OIL BASE
TRIM & SHUTTER

• Tropical Turquoise > Deep Coral

Light Gray. Valley Green • Golden Eagle
• Letington Gt«n

DUTCH BOY
Discontinued Colors

Gallons & Quarts

$
Per
Gal.

DUTCH BOY
LATEX

HOUSE PAINTf
• Plymouth Btown

. Madison Gray

! V

WSTtliUTOB

DUTCH
BOY

Dltcontlnuird Color*
Otllonf AQuir t i

PORCH & FLOOR

Orc«n
Only

SIPGARD
TWOIMOfrt
«• • •«•
itmumn

1974WAU-TEX
NEW SHIPMENT—SECONDS-DISCONTINUED _.

WET LOOK m FOIL ® VINYL f
A UP
SINGLE ROLL

SOLD IN DOUBLE
A TRIPLE

ROLLS ONLY

LATEX FLAT
WALL ENAMEL

ONLY

$J82
Per

Gallon

LIST PRICE $12.20

SAVE
S4.38 Gal,

rJOOOQOOOOOOOOOOQOO&OOOO
Come in Saturday, May 3rd and a Dutch
Boy. Factory Representative will give you a
Free Demonstration on the incredible
scrubbability of this new product! The
results are proof positive that Dutch Boy
Latex Hat Enamel is number one in
durability

LATEX FLAT
WALL ENAMEL

I
I
I
I
I
I
uoeo

11
11
11
I !
1 I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

- I I
I ISorry, demonstration at

UNION STORE ONLY!
wooooooooQciooooooooood!

f

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
688-2000 ^ f t £ *

WtAIITHILMOUT
ouroiaoT. tCA

ccvotocAin
m MIW jnsfT. w i tuv I N
TKUOC40AOS AND PAS*

THE SAVIMOS ON TO TOU. OTHER STORES:

j aan onr • MaeuTomi • topt
UMC tUMH • RXKrom • nuUuurJW i
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Machining institute
marks anniversary
" U»r» f rwn toot* than » ) led. <
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hrkj U Club

Parkway going * rustic'
Facelifting project.continuesth f

, being
l*«f|p»»y lerrtee

rt«hi to the doeri ef th*

The wtra
Use

*r#
mUurtnu.

The rntrar,rrva)i et Ihe Hrockdjle,

Vju ih i l l . Chw*f*jU«ke, Mosmoylh and

F l l IXiMtt rr-vljutjr.u hav» Iwtfi

30^

• JK*ieh«n Chain
• Bar Sieeii

RECOVERED

i» Hi IIJ». -H ( ? m

income tax proposals
discussed on television

T h e k d J # U
...... ,.,—ter Brtiy

! « « dubcmiMA ef GovrrPfc Ilvroe'i
Aiytnrnenl

t r llrport," S*sn4*j- at
p tn, p m « dhaflflsb to afxl Ja
lyJnj on ib*> fvjr.fl vuJl.fctf ThottWii KtalJ,

>

ttilium lUmilicif), amUaf.l
, ami

Auembly

«nd decorated irith red cedar tfeUliworii and
nutchlng railings, flM«r b o m , hanging:
pUfltera and cl iptxjrd siding.

Awarding to CommtoJoner George hi,
U'aUhataer Sr. of the New Jtrtey Highway
Authority, Use Improved, attractive en-
iraneeiMyi represent the Authority'* latest
effort* tn a four-year, factliftinjf program
daj£nrd » carry Uie Parltway'g natural
beauty Into the roadside service *reaj uben-
the rt»ttura«U and Hatolim- stations lire
•seated"

Sim* the spring of I t n , notxlframet) in,
formatienal and directional t lgm have
rtpUeed an aMortrnesl of poi lings; light posu
•nd rustic type have tuppUntnJ ether polo;
••iking* have be*n added Id restaurant win-
dow*; ga» puinp Ubrxh have been painted
(t*m and curbed with red cedar; new plan-
tir.^j and flowrr tao have been set jiboo! the
amis, and i i i irr container* have been painted
Creefl »nd haw b«« * T I I V « 1 In natie swsden

'Flying squads' process
mass jobless pay claim

A "flj ing squad" program is now in effect to
facilitate prowwins Jhe initial unemployment
claims of workers involved In mass layoffs, it
was announced lha week by Joseph A. Hoff-
man, commissioner of the, N.J, Department of
Labor and Industry.

Hoffman said. "The proc«sing of an
unrrnpSnyment claim Ihe first lime an ap-
piiMni files ol hu local office is a lime-
consuming affair. BeMuse of the continuing
increase in ungniployrnent these initial claim-H
Jmes al local unemployment insurance offices

ONE GUV in HILLSIDE w ,
"Wl'LL HUP YOU

INfLATIONl**

FURNITURE SALE!
5 0 % OFF
re i*.ll--n>g t*df c « m i
si rhrji) tetsm i<s!i a!

BELOWCOST!

4 lectures
this month
at museum

ftwf

4 •» l

I C;»()D NEWS!

w
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mm*
FIVE DOLLAR

BIFT CERTIFICATE
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Ward is elected
at St. Barnabas

H. J
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M

Haw YOB MmM M SPfilHB

GOOD AT

UNION

ReiUurant Inierien nl>o have
u^raded, mlh lmpfwnn«>tj toejudiftg the
centra Unrig and carptilrifi erf arrai for vefxiing
msehJam, the hanging it n*» drapwies and
t»aU cwenng*. and the iwttUalian of indoor
pLanier*

.. . " _ J ^ ^ _______ another Hep m ihe department1* ongoing effort

Return to school
conference topic
at Kean College

AH ol the Mtenor ««rk hai be«i rarried aui
bj' (he I'.rkwajr'i KlatfltefUnre 'Divtsiwi.
<T«flmij»joner WaUhauMr posnteij out. He
*&itd, "•*•? b^e Ow impmtmtTM to th*
wrvstf . i r r j . in\iic tnoSwuU to iU^j by amS
««i> '̂ a rtffwjunfi fi.iu.u- from thrtr journeys,
lor in * i 4 u « i to the wihesic*, m «rf the AIHU
uf the tftpfoiicineiii frograrn U to prsmfli'e ihe
Mfel> tai-ohTd in taking * r*»piie frotn the
!r,iijoni rf Iraifif "

Record demand
at YMHA camps
MitM% e4 the Nr» Jersey YMH.VYW.IA

Mni|» hj»T aBnuynrrd "sin unprtwdwiiwj"
fresiVi'icm f * thr liW kraion All SJMCW are
fi lW for ihe j i j l j prnod aftd « i ! j a iimiterf
.-vumlxT <rf p!«f* arr ivaiUWe f « th* August
l«-rs<id

Masthcii Kimn. exxmut-p i rer tor ol the Y
rjrf.iis. wud lhs» «T«1I that « i the t i i U el
**t».^t» wmifta to him irem a(!iU»!«i Y.MHA

f ; ! arrit la

fii» had •Inrf 1*70

to

The pf»pert of going lo college can be a little
fn«hi«iin« to thaw » ho have been out of school
for year*. "Am 1 loo oW Can I it i l l learn? Can
I cotnpete •»Ui the ynmfitr * tu*r i i?" Th«*
are Jorne of the f M r i « hlch are often ezpreyed
by mauj' people who eoniider cullngp the
ttfr*Li of young pw^ie

A f rw cen,'er«n«, 'U'i Ywr "nim Nim"
*pow»fi<I by ES;B, the Women's Center ol
KeaB C«!)««e erf New Jtney. Marrii avmup,
Union iomorrew, will offer an oppor
tuflity lot the public to me«l iomv el the
lafulty and *Uff of Kean CoiieiRe and le.irn of
m4nj- djfferwit paUis to a eoUrte defirei'. The
puwlisu ttijl anintr q t^ l iwa on col l ie and
Jww it it, now designed to meet the hwd» of
Kudrm* of all ag»

I'aneUsU from the eollefie'i admimsSfaiue
Hail it i l l include Marwlla llwlam, a coun
velinj; |»}chrtt»gii!, Ethel Madscn, asiUUint
<3trt-e!nr of summer j*sjion and ipcewl
(iro^rjmpi. aftd conrdinaior cJ Cl£l* . a til l ing
pre^ram that allow* itutJenu to f j rn up to 3»,i
trtnlit* uithout enroihnR In c!a**<*, .iml Marj
Sl j t t i i . rosftljfuior of rerttrwaUom IW* f i
Weivv SB awdemic advisor, j imra Wilwan,
asjtuan! djrwior of jdmiMionj and Dorothj
llroiiti, an »(JuJt siWmi trf the coUr^c will AI*O
ipr^k

HegnwaUon »itl be h<-Sd (rorn '/ to t to a m
»nd t!ic rtnlrmw fwffl S:» In I i ;3u in Ikntny
liall. the moifrator «UI t * Ma* H«rh! of
t'r.tcn, dirtfiuf of KVK

Ticket deadline near
1J4,»! f far 's tJfJiWi ijfl.H.hoUi'n* «H"rr

- • • - • • • ' • S»!Ufdj> is Ihi-

another slep m the deparlmeni* ongoing effort
to nllcviate ovrreroHtiing and lonfi lines al
the« offices.

"L'ndcr the program a task force e( ielecied
cmployiis i»jw.stpned to ihe apprepriaie local
unfmpioymenl Insumncp office uhenci'rr a
maw layoff occurs

"Their jot) will be In priKn* the first
unemployment insurance claim of each
Uncmpidycd individual Huh! al the employer's
place of business and if that is nor'available. at
union hjllit or al any otber building suitable for
ihss purpoip "•

Huffman added that an Alternate procedure
may be med if these arTangemcnls .ire not
feasible Thii involve handiinf! mass layoffn v l v e handi
initial claims on n mail basis

When an empluyrr notifies a Incal unem

Leone to address
SCORE meeting
.State Trc.-i*urw ltich.»rd <;

|.nn<:fvil sjicikt-r ..1 tin-

* I Trj,nlr t,v fprcnti of (hi-
annu;ii

<lrTr. „ (

The ctK-.fcrcflcp uill be M d next Wednesday
at ihe ruarhmrtn tan. Cranford. While iht-re
«irr- marc Ijun 3D SCORE chapters in the
t'niu-d Sl.ites. the mw .V-*- Jerscj- chapters
ari» list only onra !o Iwld an annual statewide
c*1uc.it)on,ij oKilerenci;.

SCtlliK membc-rs arv fwruilwl from all
ire.is of busincM, fimi(H*<?and industry. These
unpaid volunteer* uffpr small buisincsBW, or
iwopilt' thinkinji of Ko.njt into ,1 small business.
thr ttrscfiti of ,i hfptimo ol expt-rience and
cupfrliM Thrir .icltvity Is Hponsorpd by Ihtf
Small lit»tnov> Adniintslralion 11^ Ne*
JtTwy t1ia|jk'M hate atoul i!o members, «ho
««jnst'! mort' tJun l.iftj f w i a year.

iiC NT THAT &OOM «.fn ̂  tU$<^ fes *.»,n.mum i 3.?=*̂

ployrtient office of o tnoM ^
arrangenienta will bo mode to have «
propriato forms distributed through the ,
ploj-ef or through union representatives to
separated employees. These forms are t
filled out and mailed to the local office by
separated employee immediately after u
layoff in a pre-addressed envelope provided f
thii purpMe,

James A. Ware, the department's
wmmiMloner for income security. . . ^
that upon receipt of tho forms, the local ofn
mil proceed immediately with the proeejsi
of the claims.

"The local office will then notify the
ploymenl insurance claimants svhen
should report to tho office for their first
penMblcweck payment.1' he added. "Botatj
Hying Squad and the mail program provide fi
a more effective method of processing :

claims durinR this period of high
volume"

© • © © o o © © © © © © 0

SKUHNEN TRAVEL!
• GOES "*"~
| CARIBBEAN

©

©
0
#

THIS (ISSON WITH A WON01RFUL

WIST INDUS CRUISi
ASo*ra Th« H^lin|Am«rlCi« Lin*

10-Oflf WEST INDIES CRUISE
FROM HEW YORK ON

AUGUST 23 and OCTOBER 31

Cruise rates from SIM

KUHNEN

ac

Reception for Daly
\ Editor's Quote Book

TRAVEL A
INC, J

_ M4 Stuyvesant Ave, *
T : UNION CENTlR,6l7.tt2o ®
• Osfflrtiit t IniHTVilianai tf*»#l @

ooooooeoooooe

m SiSe
ivs;:: « to 7 p r.

Chorus has
May 9 date

P lUMt t ' l t ATTCHTtOHl 5..1

IMH'I
in ti'tf

.ij LIT

** tw

SAVE
ON FUEL OIL &
SERVICE COSTSl

f»«i»vtif*£h

1CI1UU
c LiKOC
F t,i »̂ S

Call 686-SS52
KINGSTON
FUEL OIL
Co Eai SVI8

1S St. 22 *

^PLANNING A PARTY!
j * . ! ^ f el TewMH la UHTOUM'S* H»BS!I

^ 'WE CATER:-
• Weddings *Bar Mititahs
•Sraduations •Confirmations
• ShoNors •Communions

• Office & House Parties
HOI ft com BOSS DUEums OJ» sptawrr

JULIUS KARTZHAN & SON
S

374-2500
© 1925

75 Mill R l . IniogtOB •

PRESTO AUTO LAUNDRY
S P M f SPARICLE WAX FREE

(10 0 5 . SPRAlfEB « U OVER CAR
0 ; * n Oj:!) £ A M. to 6 P M . S u M i , g ^ M to i P M

$ 2 5 0 FULL SERVICE
217 ELIZABETH AVE, NEWARK
248-0727 • 248-0435 • 584=0365

. ADDITIONAL t M *0 « 3$c

SIMONIZE SPECIAL
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« * • W*Jteo « WM1TB WALL* etEAN

TRUCKS
All. P»ICCi pLtJi n U

taUPftOflrvm MilF
AIL WORK CUUMTUO

FLOOD CAR

OAT SERVICE

- i

MARRY
CARRS

SPfC/At
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SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S OINNER
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388-4220

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

eAKOUET FACJHYIE5
SPECIAL MOTHER'S

OAY MFNU

UT"" *'*"*• ••»•

«rOB
(201)642-7575

"AlOTHER'S D A / '
At the

ROSELLE
MANOR

3J0J Wood Ave..
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STAGE HOUSE
INN

SBtl.AOE
•KtHK ROSS

C«T««TA.k*INO AT I V

lift
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Brake ley Park builder
notes 'close out' values

Brmkeley Park, off Red in loulhwestern Warren
School lane war Ffallli[»bun Omity, has been one of Wei

Sun, Surf, Sand
and Serenity.
This is the gnl^ way to live. Qemanfmnt
luxury with a vacation homo feeling.

M apartments have extra largo rooms and
extra large closets. Luxurious bathrooms with
marble sinks and ceramic file. Kitchens with
self-cleaning oven and f rest-fr ee f»friQ«ri!of/
freezers, balconies with safety glass doors,
underground and surface parking, community
room, pool, tennis, saunas. 24 hour security,
coffee sJwo overlooking the port and every-
where beautiful wean views, '

On« Bsdroom Apartments From S41S
A Month,

WK6CT1QNS: Take Garden Slate Parkway io exit
NO IBS, Frceeoa on Route 36 to Route T i
SMoomoufh Roaa). Continue on Meomouth «rtnch
(e*« into Cedar until (f # n ^ at Ocean Avenue Turn
ngh! two btoete to Imperial House tile.

C*l I *P*RTlllHTS O&EH DAILY

Corp.'s most successful
residential projects, with the
community of traditional,
single-family homes op*
proaching the "sold out"
point.

Part of the community's
popularity apparently has
stemmed from the proximity
to Interstate 7S, which links
the area with the rest of the
State through the limited
access highway system. In
oddilion, there is rail service
connecting phillipsburg
directly with Newark.

"This improved tran-
sportation has been an im-
portant factor in the recent
growth of the county. Families
may enjoy the rural charm of
the county while maintaining
their business and social in-
terests in the more easterly
regions of the itato," a Prel
spokesman said,

"The improving mortgage
picture adds another at-
traction to our close-oul sale
at Brakelcy Park," he added,
"Eight percent financing is
available to qualified buyers,
with some of the remaining
models priced as low as
S35.49O.

"Home buying is one of (he
areas where it really pays to
be last, instead of first. In
addition to price reductions,
all the commotion of con-
struction Is in the past. Roads
nre finished, curbs are In, The
community has acquired its
character and a feeling of
permanence.

Brakcley Park may be
reached by taking Ht. 23 west
to Interstate 287. Travel north
on 1-257 to connection with I-
78. Travel west on I-7B until it
becomes IU. 22. Continue to
the Key City Diner, take first
right turn and continue to the
end and Red School lane: turn
left to Brokelcy t'nrk.

Garden State Parkway; air- Point, take Garden State Lakewood and Rt 9 Turn left
conditioned express buses also Parkway to Exit 91 (south- on. Rt. 9 to Prospect street
provide transportaUon. bound) or Exit 90 (north- (PaulKimball Hospital);Turn

To visit The Hill at High bound' °nd follow gigni to right to property.

THE HILL AT HIGH POINT, located in Lakewood, offers one-bedroom and two-bedroom
condominium apartments and lownhouses, each equipped with a private terrace, balcony or
patio. Recreation facilities for residents include a clubhouse and outdoor swimming pool.

New lifestyles reflected
in swing to condo living

"The changing lifestyles of
the 1970s and our mobile
society has enhanced the
trend to condominium
ownership," according to
Philip Miller, vice-president
of High Point Development
Corporation.

"Our apartment-home—
towntiouse community. The
Hill nt High Point, located off
Prospect street in Lakeuood.
reflect* this swing to home
ownership (n multi-family
units," Miller says.

"People no longer spend
generations in the same
house, apartment or even in
the same community, and one
result of this new way of living
has been the desire of our
moving population to find
ways of meeting people,
mnkinK new friends and

take vow

having companions to share
recreationnl activities
Coupled with this need is the
recognition that home
ownership builds equity (or
the future, whereas rent
receipts nre just so much
paper."

The Hill at High Point offers
one-bedroom and two-
bedroom condominium homes
from $22,990, along with on
site recreation facilities.

"Another MR factor ap-
pearing in today's leisure-
oriented society," Miller
notes, "is the freedom from
exterior maintenance chores
condominium ownership .
offers. It provides more
leisure time for recreation
pursuits."

The Hill nt High Point has
over JT5 residents Social life
revolves around the com-
pleted community center with -
party rooms, arts and crnfls f
center, exercise rooms and
outdoor swimming pool and
patio

Perched on i\ hill, the red
brick buildings are
surrounded by lawns, trees,
flowers In garden settings.
and winding wnlk«a>s with
benches. There is on-sile
parking, and garages are
available.

The Hill homes all feature
private patio, terrace or
balcony, ond includes plenty
of closet space, air-

RE A t ESTATE
IS ONE

OF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTSI

Follow
Suburban Publfihinq'i
REAL ESTATE MART

Weakly 11

conditioning and wall-to-wall
carpeting.

The all-electric homes have
kitchens equipped with ap-
pliances including two-door
refrigerator—freezer, self-
cleaning oven-range and
automatic dishwasher.

Ownership at The Hill also
includes storm windows,
screens, and master TV an-
tenna for every building.

Thepinoforesled Lakewood
area abounds with a variety of
social, cultural and health
facilities There are public
and private golf and tennis
clubs in the area, arid just 20
minutes away is the Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegat Bay for
swimming, boating, fishing
and water skiing.

Access by car to New York
and North and South Jersey is
available via Rt. 9 and the

Now Is The Time To

ROSSMOOTt
rrjl

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST ADULT COMMUNITY

S P E C I A L O F F E R * F R E E MAINTENANCE FOR ONI YIAR
IF YOU PURCHASE A

CONDOMINIUM . C D e e

BiFORIJUNii.iiTi * F R E E GOLF FOR ONI YIAR

TAKiTITLI

BY ON MQSrMQOELS-
AUG. 1,1975

Thib ib tin opportunity of J lift? timo Nm\ >*HI
Ciin own (i condominium til faos"Smoor dt 0 priLt*
vou om Mford ImnqmL1 pLiynuj Ijo" on ynur 18
hô L* Ciurtipion GoU Cuiir^p ntjht in vuur uvm
toitinuinity ImotjinL1 pl.iying Tuntui <jf Budyo or
SwimnuiK] (it yuur luxunous Cfub t Ious(*
ImOtjtnp commg homo io -T modem, fully tfijuip
ptrtt dir condmonL'd houip to prrpari* yutir mo i l l
or i-niL-ftain your fut'nds This cm ho >unts.

Hi

II.IIIV uili rmnq1

Si'nJ m VLMJ» Loupon *i»d H'LCIU' HI (r(.
liroi i uii* outlintfiij (in* Rns'i iniu MOTV OF tin\e
in Exit H A on thi N'^v Jor-.c\ ltirninkc jnd en
[)tuio our 8 denuoH t< n^nleK You'll IJL* Mirpn ,od
11 rtluit ytm bl'i* rJo i-lHicuit OH (jf (.[nil1",' r'nt . »

CALL COLLECT 609 6I>5 2270

MAXIMUM SAVINGS

MAINTENANCE 1075.00

GOLF 375.00

TAX CREDIT 2,000.00

(IF YOU QUALIFT)

SAVINGS $3,450.00

U.."iu....r. IMI . II..v I'M
CranliiiiA. N.l " I ' . " . I '
^>1ll nini i i i l inih -tMMIll- i 1:11 i
—*• -tnI mr ̂ iim<- hh'r:iliu,
I'l.-ii-..- ..-ii.l !••

N.ini.

\ililn-~

K.-l. 1 .1 . . . . .

Peace of
mind...

igdown.
Unless you want to. The choice
ohould be your own. That's why
Greenbriar has such a range of
activities. Like par 3 golf. Swimming
pool. Magnificent clubhouse with
gamo zooms, billiards, aria and crafts
-even banquet facilities. And tho
surroundings are ideal for just
relaxing with your now neighbors.
You'll also enjoy tho independence
of your own fully detached home. All
models have GE appliances, air
conditioning and private lot. And
exterior maintenance is dono for you
by Tho Groonbriar Association.*
Take tho Garden State Parkway to
Exit 91 and follow the signs to Burnt
Tavern Boad east for Greonbriar.
Or call 201-458-9500.

S beoulilul toodtlm ftom S2V.990.

llnilU® Hlttiic

X

50*.
The QONAAR 2000
Security System
PROTECT VOUH I

TO

iHTERTEK SECURITY
SYSTEMS INC.

4ltftORmffOODAVEJIVE
6nx

Cnmp grounds
lonls, trailers,

Goit course
9 holes
being
scod'ed
Enqle Rock Lodge
ski shop

Archery Range

Pioyground nnd Kiddie Zoo

Tennis courts
tabios

Sollbnll liold \ uike Susquoliana
Fireside Lodge swim—sail

and honied pool Lnko Calumet

COME! SEE WHAT'S BEEN
HAPPENING TO HAZL!

CALL
OR come on over' Show ihir. ad to the Ranger at
tho Gate and you will bo directed to EngtoBock
Lodge where a property director wilt conduct you
on a guided tour of Valley of Lakes. There 13 abso-
lutely np obligation to buy, however in case you
should foil in lovo with Tho Valloy.ns wo have, we
recommend that you bring your checkbook with
you.

a
B

659-6340
OH fill out rtnd m.T'I thi1; coupO'i and ono ol our rep-
resentatives wiif call io m.iVt1 ,in oppomtnsent for
you to visit The Valley.
Volloy of Lnkos
650 Patftados Avo. Englowood Cliffs. N. J. 07632

NAME „

ADDRESS. _ ...

„ _ „ . SIA1E , ZIP.,
Toko 1-81 to EXIT 40, Rt. 92A South, follow signs
to Eoglo Rock Lodge At Volley of Lakos.

Obtain HUD propody roporl Uom davefopar and rend it boforo signing onythlng. HUD neither approves tho
merits of tho offering nor Iho vflluo Of tho property aa an invastmorst, II *»ny.

'PHONE, .
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Third year at Solitude

wtxfc tt •fTora*bte u
•iij jest t* tuiiyUj «*ry famJf m the
of Solilud* aura, U« Uujl3er§ Mjf

j+rfcey

uey
Oiitw im-

a.. tit •» *

ill t i to t* water » i ) .
and ii will b* rrj<J> It*

Uwkii M* efste w e n
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JUST OVER THE HOBIZOH
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Condo lifestyle
is Cheesequake
Village feature

Prrl Corp.'* Cbcocquakc
Vttlifie off EJII l » of (be
Garden State Parkway,
situated la one of the pic-
luroque arrjj of M«Wlcs<-i
Oxuity. yet convenient to th*
mctropoliUn *rraj of New
York, and N<r»' Jersey, already
it called hoinp by more thai*

Illt i Uil£KMIUl&E, h^h fitf <iXiion-.ir.ium ioc J!«.T1 a lop llit Nm JttK) I'aliuda, recently
cfimnl u* « » I JlJofnu *l)Ir kitL> arrj, drvfjrjtrd wili) wood panrluig, CJrth tooc cirpcU
*tjJ ^bujid*&I (oilier 7T>; t-r.tr> v i ) otTTlooki U>r il-»tory building'* <JWTJ rnicj park

The Greenhouse unveils
'California-style' lobby

"Many o( the residents of
Ch«ictjuikc Village moved
here from the nearby urban
are4»." *ald a Prcl
cpotaman. "Since most of
them hav* cn^an ckildrcn.
they want to remain ck&c to
their families and lifelong
frltnd», but without the
congrition and uthcr
{jrofcSrmi of living in the city "

The tQwnhomet -it
g p

g f« nrefrc«
f with no »iMtia about

wtcrtor maiMenanee,

"One of At n n t
feature* of the condominium
concept." u id the spokcatnan,
"U the f reedom frotn the wttaJ
homeowner chores. Here,
rraidenu con forget abeu
shm-eJlng tnsw or i»Te»Uing
with weds, Uk§ all the otter
reipoiuibillllcs of ouUldc
maintenance, these lime
canuunlng lajJu are handled
by [irofesjionab for a mod«t
monthly fee,

"&iuany important to the
economic advinuge found at
Qieeequake Village, Since
raident* actually own ibeir
OSTI home*, they are entitled
to the traditional u x deduc-
lions for mortgage ifljerew
and re«l mialt taxes. This
usually mans that they end
up paying much leu than they
Hwild for comparable reotaJ
facilill(3. Ftolher. a cm-
dominJum home also rjtia u

a very •ignllicanl hedge
against future inflation."

lyaidcms aba have the
advanUge of on-iile
recreation opportunitlw and
ioelal «cll¥iUe». ftm region
itself is nsted for it*
rtsuuranu. bcjcbes. elubt
and entertainment and the
Garden Stale ArB Center Is
lets than mx miles away.

TTirw modeli are •vatUble
M Qweiequke Village, with
one bedroora or BOB bedroom
and den- Standard feature!

include central air-conditio-
ning, tiled baths wish vanities
and modern kitchen*. Each
home has a balcony, patio or
porch.

To reach Cheesequake
Village, take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit us,
then turn right to GUQwood
road <first right tun) . Con-
tinue on Cliffwood road to the
end. Turn right on Gordon
road and follow to the com.
munity.

•2000 TAX CREDIT
AAAYO ESTATES

PARKWAY BXiT f l
In beautiful Heroertsvllle Mellon of Bricktown
with 3 car garage, 2 baths, oak floors, den, city
water, fuUy Improved M, Here lot.

COLONIALS, RANCHES, Bi-LEVELS

c $41,900, $48,500
10% DOWN, 30 t W i S , 8 3/4% MOITGWES

TO QUALIFIED BUYER*
OfSf.1 Q*i\i IjJ, S*1, «. $W1. 114

OIBlCTiOllIi MrNn il«»« P«fl.«»y SoutB m B»!t f!.
b*f trt» f l S I B m ! T«« « M
O l C T i O l l I i M
br*f trt», follow
( H M h i i i )

Is Bum!
k t Pr c ) . turn ngnt u tk n t P#rli«Mf, W> en

L i W Mill BM0, Itll on i»lly Ikt Rs*d
R S ft Mas EiiM

utB m B
T««fB

Rs*d, WI onBM0, t o i » y
RMS ft Mays Et i iM.

Agent EMILY L. MAS COLA 458-3346 or 731-5922

u r f rr ir i f4 : l c i r .» l A m e r i c a * *

II
x. at
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.-. * * ̂ »
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ot.i rt»>jt) j'*i rr.ectti,̂  tt**i\\ Jrti^j luxury ApirlrucAU "
**1'5 kjitl̂ rri reported Jiintft I^LCJC^U

lint-»JJjtic«>: ntinur ircji Kailcrn Dumon tier
:̂ ij>_k j i«.mm.ii£ jiiol. tun prcudrnl and markdmi;

*J^'> Jt^k tn.Uii :ri*ii!i iwjit. tlircclor ol haulinjn and
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• - - * • • • - - - ' ' • J J ^ < t i i l v , m

i. Jrvm »<i a n»
.̂ -*'.» to S p m To ^ c * thr rn«VU.
i c n Jf\*m 137,V>^ lo lAku lj"*t* upprr Ir^cl W Use

*i>d lr'» ix^xtnt tr.*r l iu Mt.wi)K<*t Ijtrciit Turn
rs'.c* i»- ) laMr fnr fc^i a i Of . t r a\rnur if>l
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It fc*i rv-L ^ Real estate forecast
aj!lt!ril be

INTEREST ON YOUR
MORTGAGE FOR
FIRST 3 YEARS! *

OM.Y 9 I j n WO AIL OL'AUFy FOR

'2000 TAX CREDIT!

<imn, ili'ii'ij ismii •IWHI*. n Ji»ii*

NORTH WESTERN ESTATES
*OI

f i - » r i l < t l l . i l
ill l~.t«ff.4<|C~Al

i i / i l ftrM3tv runt knani
! 4 >. j;h ln.ictw.1 r i le [* !&•>

In the nitrir.ume*. (he

u-ovrd »timr*h«t. the
(v<J>ru]i tV-t-itt-ij \er-li6t:.!

j ld txv-njit- v< an tr-fSua u
jefjrt' tnso utiocit in-
iHrfiuftt ""Tim nwam »i

You can own this 2-bedroom
oceanfront condominium
for *755?-a month, of which5600: is tax-deductible.

But there are even better reasons
to buy it

m l i 4

POLICY
V : \ •; -i .'•'•.-"•vi*«.u<v'>'lt-j.'i0f,i'.r.fton(ioor<

WE GUARANTEE
I „ l « n ,>.t. Mint «Kt !•* IMIU »• l«

2 ».*u ••.k»«^ »».,«»«» wt̂ uhia !«.«„,

* V J ( 1 ^ 1Mi

J } eQOSZt-9711-iN.YJ «O«3I-S5(S
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- fa

oi sp^ved aAd a pnvjito
sco. A^d you can't t>C4t

ot owning IL
»(« Ants eiî en bettef
io buy ii.
ft0, H comm^aj a

Ci on o*cii Hoor. Only 66
apatimoni'homos in each

Vis »>m in «rw qo«ot, »*sh.

H Beach
>« n^Ofo iiT>po*lari!. U'a to-
I in Thor SiKwe*.

you ttnl/,f unlimited
luxury »iih ov«ry cortce«v«U>1o
coovonleoco. A il«iffcd door-
man and valel paiklng. Two
elevators to sarve escfi floor,
A muttl-camra TV eocufity
ayjiem t& your pioiecuan oi

hrrws, evtm In tho prtvato
i ate*. And a *eaUh oi

Bacau&o Tho Shores ia a
condominium, you own a pro-
portlonaio shaie In those fa-
ciltues- And their u*« Is In-
cluded in jrour monihly cost
Thew ai» no recreation IOM««,
no land to«s««.

If you desire a mortgago.
excellent financing Is avall-
ab!o And, If you tww a homo
to Mil, nk our reproscntallvo
alxwit OUT reuio plan.

oof/ by thoa« o» W
couru/y duos: Tennt«. All-
w«4tn«r swimming in iho m-
0<x>* or outrtoor pools- (A
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Un-

is.
room

co"oc

And

cp-
and
An

an inti-
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plus den. and onihbed/oom
apartment home* may bo in-
spected at your convtmionco-
We"«e open seven days a
w*«fc. trom 11 A.M. to tSunk.

Convo vts«t toon. And tee
tot you««lf *try a homo al
The Shatttz matkea more sensa
snan si an ordinary luxury

au
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Kingswood Estates lists
six bi-level home styles

A popular home Stvlp fnr a thf* Afnarirnn H E !*!«*.* I*. I fumnf UJ««I kAf» n]^b, popular home style for a
family in need of space Is the
bi-level, aUo known aa a
raised ranch house. More and
more of these versatile
designs are becoming part of

the American residential
street scene, both in new
subdivisions and in older
neighborhoods.

Kingiwood Estates in Toms
River has combined six dlf-

N E W J E R S E Y - - • • - ' • • • • - • • • • * - • ' • -
INDUSTRIAL SPACE '=
IMMEDIATELY AVAIUBLE

FOR

SALE
OR

LEASE
CONTACT

ARCHIE SCHWARTZ CO.

This Week-lnd
at The Jersey Shore]

West Endy N.J,

GALSWORTHY ARMS
JERSEY SHORE'S

FINEST CONDOMINIUM
GARDEN APARTMENTS

Ackno-«!ec!ced to be ifie shore's most
and conveniently located garden

Galsworthy Arms offers luxurious
bedroom joarlments (or your

apartments
t and 2
individual Ownership J I amajingly low

' fJVBl J-f Si f « V«

• "0 Kt t,r y . ; -

SWIMMING POOL
ON PREMISES
t Mock to beaches, ah

200% on site
PARKING

pping and ttt*at7*

GRAND OPENING INTRODUCTORY PRICES

1 BerJroom-1 bath Apt S?2,99o
2 Bedroom-2 Full Bath Apt . . . 531,990

10S 0<Jwn Fiiment • 30 Ye*r MTJJ. Anll*61«
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

ETALSWORTHY ARMS CONOOMINIUf
65 CedM **» ,;Cr-.r > v>: »,t i Weil End. HI

iS

ferenl bi-tcvd bom* plans Into
one development. The hi-
levels are priced from $37,500,
and offer a variety of exterior
stytinga as inside layouts. The
community is located within
an established residential
area of Tomi River,

"Quality," laid builder
Patrick Bottaui "becomes •
combination of economical
use of span, logical design
and economical coitlng."
Considerations have been
made toward keeping prices
within a reasonable range and
with excellent mortgaging
terms, he noted. Currently the
mortgage rate Is 7»i percent,
with as low as five percent
down.

The Star Gazer is the largest
bi-level included In the
Klnggweod Estates mode!
selection. The house offers
2,830 square feet of living
space for a price Of $42,100,
including a lot with city water
and sewerage, facing
sidewalks and paved streets.
The basic house offers living
room, dining room and eat in
Wtchen, plus three bedrooms
and a bath on the main, or
upper level.

The lower level otters the
option of a recreation room,
study or bedroom, separate
laundry room, lavatory,
utility room and oversiied
garnge-sioroge area. Within
this level, room layout can be
adjusted to offer more
bedrooms.

Klngswpod Estates: models
are open seven days a week
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
sates office is located on Utah
avenue, near RC 37 in Toms
River.

Hovnanian
promotion

Hovnanian Enterprises Inc.,
one of the nation's growing
residential building firms, has
promoted John A, Strama to
the post of financial vice-
president

His responsibilities will
include financial management
and planning of the company's
activities and banking
relationships and will en-
compass the financial ac-
tivities of ail of the company's
interests in New Jersey.
Florida.-Georgia and Texas.
The annourvrcment was made
by Kcvork S. Hovnanian,
president of the New Jersey-
based concern.

Strama, who joined the
Hovnanian organization two
years ago as controller, was
formerly with the. Newark
office of Hoskius & Sells,
certified public accountants.
In Addition, he has served as a
part-time faculty member at
Keton Hall University.
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THE VllAA is the name of this now M-tWt-uidc manufactured home now open for inspection at
Fine Ridge II, an adult residential community located on Rt 530 in Whiting Two bedroomi,
bathroom, living room, dining room ond equipped kitchen ore including in the $13,950 price
tag.

New two-bedroom home
on display at Pine Ridge

Land sales
negotiated
Oakwood Realty of Howell

has negotiated the sale of
more than 500 acres of land In
a three-county area of North
Jersey, The transaction—
involving six separate tracts-
had an aggregate value in
excess of $800,000, according
to Barry A, Feldman, New
Jersey regional manager for
Building and Land Technology
Corporation, Oakwood's
parent company.

Feldman, who was the
broker in each instance, says
that four of the tracts, totaling
K6 acres, are located in
Morris County. On«; con-
taining 100 acres, is In Warren
County, The final 103-acre site
is m Sussex County. Four of
the properties were sold to
i n v e s t m e n t g r o u p s .

Oakwood Realty, with of-
fices in Howell, Fort Lee and
Cherry Hill and in Allcntown
(Pa.), is a specialist in land
investment, as well as a
broker for residential and

commercial properties. The
firm also operates a building

division under the name of
Rellim Associates,

BranrMnffpa N, j .

Sneak Preview This Weekend!

rem&W
Cemcf Reidlngton & ififien Rdt,, Birnchburs

IMS mil* iouth oi Rt, M)

A Distinctive Communitj si
Ranches, Colonials ind Tudors.

Fran i builder whose euffemamhip reflects tht |
quililj he demands In hb own home,

Prictd from seventies • I K Mtp, to qualified j
buyers • 4, I btdrooms • Wooded acre loll with
hillside «iew,

i Enjsv the eesd <lff. (fie invlgerfltlni eguntfyiidt, fhf
I hfilihful frctA sir si a spwnmiltv fhef'i €!•!« tnoygh fo'etl
J Egn¥#nl^e«, vet «€ly€ed eneugh tS Offer truly gfaslQUl
I tivlns. Set f t e » Qummnsing hamai today.

models Open eierydaj far inspection 12 to S,
Phoni 201-526-7262

Olffftlsni; 8wf¥ t? west appfes. 2J rnllci Eev^nd tht j
etfiiegn fraHIc ilgnsj tg Itfgglnetgn R .̂ CLuif ̂ y a
iemiFvlMt Drls* In ihtafr?}. Turn lell en fU^inaL..
ifr^lgh! Bh#s^ te modeti. OR: N.J. Turpplbt fg Rt. f|7 nsrHi
tQ Rt. 71 weir & pfecf#€ i l l absve.

Described- as a
breakthrough In the
manufactured borne industry,
the new'Villa, with its 14-foot
overall width, U now on view

in Pine Ridge 11 at Crestwood.
It carriM a 518,950 price tag,

which includes two bedrooms,
one with built-in mirrored
sl ldlng-deor wardrobe ;

Laurel in Pines
offers newautos
to home buyers

Staco last raonth, home
buyers at Laurel in the Pine*,
the Lakcwood condominium
community off North L«ikc
dnve, have rrcelvcd two sets
of key's at closing: one for
ihcir townhome, the other, for
a 1975 Ford Pinto

"Prices for our townhomes
ore already at a very
reasonable level," said
marketing director Ron
Ponslni. "But in today"*
economic climate, it seemed
appropriate to ndd a special
touch. In this CJISO—a New
Jersey first. Instead of a
couple of bottles of cham-
pagne, we're presenting new
residents with something they
can really use, a new, at-
tractive, and very popular
automobile."

Aside from getting the Ford
Pinto, buyers who take ad-
vantage of the offer will also
find that they've become part
of a desirable lifestyle,
another Laurel spokesman
noted. In addition to the
community'* homes, they'll
enjoy Its amenities, including
onc-slte recreation They'll
also have the advantage
available only to those who
lived In detached homes: tax
deduction* instead of rent
receipt*.

"Thanks to the con-

Pominl, "residents' will
usually find that their net
coiU for sheltrr are much less
than they would be In com-

parable rental houiinK.
They'll be able to deduct real
ratale taxes jnd mortgage
interest from their federal
taxes, while building up
equit} In addition, ench
residence in our eommunltv
can be expected to increase in
value if historical real estate
trends continue."

"The community (which
features colonial-style ar-
chitecture) and the
surrounding tvglon blend Into
a \cry attractive total im-
pression," said Ponsini.
"Ljiurel in the Pines is bor-
dered by fine residential
neighborhoods, the luxurious
landscaping of Georgian Court
College and the shores of Lake
Carasaljo

"Lakewood," he added,
"has long enjoyed a
reputation (or its nnturnl
charm and healthful climntc.
TTien? are country clubs, golf
courses. Inki- • nd woodland
trails, in addition to our own
recreation center,"

Residents have exclusive
use of a swimming pool

Laurel In the Pines may be
reached \ ia Kxll HI of the
Garden Stale Parkway. From
there, take III. 5*9 south to Hi.
03 Turn rlftht t«cst> onto Hi
88 and continue to the In-

_kfl
at the traffic light, then make
an Immediate right turn onlo
North l^akc drive, laurel in
the Plnrt Is on the right

there's no time
like the present
to own trio h0o)o
you\o always wantod

t b f i

Kingswood
^ K { D ^ £ B ^ * 4 f e d a a wtdo va/iory o«
e V » a f 4 a 9 & C i m » L ^ & < 9 SpodOWS CMSWm

homos on tra«-Brwxl stroois ol a motura pflmo
residontial area of Toms River.

featuring 6 Bi-Level Plans
pha ranches and othef custom models! .

. C $37,500*
J * tomn to <*i*kt*> buym 30 y»n to pty

KtUSV^tSTATU
ITU mt, Tiwinfu. *BU IDUW wm

(291)341-7109
Otracbont: Oardon Suis Partrway to Exit 82. Toko
Route 37 £*st 3 mtlos to VaWjhan Avo. Turn loft (at
tuphandte). Foiow VAughsn Av«. approx. \> mJo to
UOtt Ortv». Turn M l onto UUh Oriv* 10 Kingswood
E«t>m mod*l nomts and ufes orttco.

Sales Offico optn 10 ajn^s pm.
«vwring» by appoWnwnt. •

master bathroom with marble
vanity; 16-foot living room
with driftwood feature wall,
and front dining room with
bay window,

Aho included are a kitchen
equipped with GE two-door
refrigerator-freeier, GE
range and a IWoot elevated
terrace with aluminum
awning. Interiors feature with
draperies, waU'to-wall car-
peting and paneling.

Five models of manufac-
tured homes a rc being
exhibited, ranging from a full-
i l ie two-bedroom home,
priced at $14,950. to the top-of-
iht'-line ranch with two
bedrooms, two baths, and an
I^-shnped living-dining room,
at J21.45O. financing Is
available, with down payment
as low as S3,100.

A fee of 5100 or $115 per
month, depending on home
chosen, pays for site rental,
heat, taxes, community TV
antenna, city water and
sewer. stn_*et cleaning; snow
clearing, trash collection,
courtesy bus, and the
recreational and social
facilities of the clubhouse.

Pine Ridge II, planned for
people aged 45 and older. Is
located on Rt. $30 in Whiting in
Ocean County. It Is eight miles
west of Garden State Park,wny
Toms River Exit 80. Model
homes and an exhibit center
nre, open Monday through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., but are closed Sunday.
The phone number is 250-9000.

\

You can receive up
to a $2,000 credit

^J *& " on your 1875 taxes
If you buy your now home now at

DEER PATH VILLAGE
Homes are ready for Immediate

occupancy. Choose from a wide

selection of quality homes in an all

year round secluded residential

community.

We would Ilka to (Itinit in Invltitlon to you *o vlilt end Initwct DE6R PATH VILLAGE. A qulal
vitopemcnt ol fully <tavttDp*d Her* loiiwlth •« utliltUsi rntlng In Th* natural itclution ot ths Pocono
ountain*.

c t o p
Mountain*.

. .DBEft PATHVILLAOHhaitw*nplannidto t»k» advanlag* o» ttit rolling wootlid counlryilda In thlt
t>art ol tn* mountains . an outstanding axampla of fornlght and planning. Each of tha homailtai Will
tn|oy In* itcluilon ol • aulat country fan< • In a uHlno unmatcnia for natural btauty and anchantmint.

DBER PATH VILLAOB l l locatfdon Nswta 411 lutt Wt ml l l t nsrttl off Route to Ex/I 44 Scolrutl n u t to
Pvnrtkylvanla ttaf* polic* across from Hickory Vallay Farm Restaurant., watch for sign. Only minufas
to CamttbacK Ski Ar t * , Otg pocono Stata Park, Mount Pocono Shopping Ctnttr, Mount Airy Lodge,
Motels and many other pla<es oi Intarett.

. Studied and compared from any view DBI2R PATH VILLAOE! represents the most value anywhere In
The area, why not make yovrs on* erf the limited femlllei that will *n|oy country living and the pleasure
and prettlge o» a luxury eddrais In me Potpno'i DEER PATH VILLAGE.

.. Wthavf planned ah**d and h»v»i tupply ol mortgag* money that will enable you to buy
your new horn* now... and at tho moit favorable t t rmi avallible.
. Come out nowl L*t us jhow you a large selection of quality homos. Lot us show you how

easy It really I i to own a b*«utlful new home. Hurry t Tak*-*dv*ntageof our mortgaga plan
now.

DEER PATH VILLAGE
A, R, G*l*t, builder of homasoldlttlncilon lor jrnor* than SO y*ar>.

Open from 1 to 5 week days.. Sat. & Sun. 1 to 6 P.M. (201)859-3662

There has never been a mobile home park like

Solitude Village
A Unique Mobile Home Community

wuaht Homes
Ml of tht iniRT deter, buirt homes offtrrd it SolltBtfv

VilUfi i n tqtjlppcd trftb Gfntnl Elettric Ritttt ind
RHripntof. 200 Amp Sirtict. BtubMrd Electric Hut .
Thcrmastttf in Evttj Room . DoobU Itatd.tiM . Storm
Windamnd Scrftni'. 2(0 Ib. Asphalt ftoof Shbifja . Powtr
Vcnti in Bittnnmi. At Ctactric Fhtarn.

littcrion irt ftfltd to four Urti, with carpttinf in jottt
dioic* ol ttrH n d cdor, trtUi dnpo le milch •od built in
(BttBlOTI Ud ublMH

Tout homt will b« imttlied it • woodtd dti wttkJi jnn
u l td . T» wit] k m i pi?id &irt*ij, n d to tint jou tin
tellj «nj<7 UH bnnlitid tWiat vi«n sni uurotmdlRf tnedi,
*tt will intttil »fl iHetntd ttitntd wood oetk with nBi a •
COBCrttt pttb ' t O l t H tdditiMll tWt!

' Our WJJ on axnmositf pool it out ctntril rcctptimi
( t u will bt natfr (or reidtnti KM thb nmmtrt

loa WILL LOVE Lima
IN OUR IICWEST SECTION...

ARE PRICED FROM

$22,980
,528,900

Up to IS years to pay
Fine selection of
Interior plans & home sttos

3 Income Tax Rebate Hones Available

?#e »? SOUTfM *UUCt

1*SOUTUOE VILLAGE, HIGH BRIDGE
fi.$. 09819 t

SOUTf

638638^113

V \
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DISC .N "] Concert artist to end season
• DATA for Recital Stage on Saturday
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Stepford Wives'
booked at Elmora

A

' »• i MM.!

l l r

/or

i ^ TJ

Arkin, Hackman
in movies at Park

ul mburhjrt commur.tly in vihich the
icr*n tut «b»u)il>- (!<-»««! lo ttxir mrn. li

ttx- «(!<p^[ far CoJurobta I V t w r t ' tn<h-tr. "The

Ibr f^rr.ar* Thca!rf. KJtMbr'Ji. « i « rtouljJ* bill
«".h "IVtoi* Ojt." Ujmn« IJTC M-inin and
Oftr Itltilnin

IT* H i m xnpl tn WilJiimGoid-riiti a n
4i»^«»l/rcfT Ira Ijnto * tn-«l tcl't-^; rxnfl and
«Ai<lr»viftJbj I) -̂ JJl̂ cT̂ <<-» Tfx'Mnni as In
Ijtnv, t I'rn*trar> t UJM thjjtr l ( u ! « w
!.*» bjfrof |.T « h j | af îfjt-» In be ncr>&»>-
nrr.u — in ;/>;» tiij-, iJw jtraryjr m^bii*
**-A<I ill ̂ i i t*"i!l l^f l^n r« cnc>r

Garfield co-stars
on Rahway screen
r~i ] • ; I r t / i i ' t ! 'h«-li'lrr > a (in ff
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—' V i I'r wr\rO

ili-ftVit futf
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Oh/ Calcutta'booked

EARLY COPY
ie'fy Chairmeri nr© urged to otoici-ve the
ay aeaailne lor met ih,%n ipot news Inelgde
rsame, adtfreit And pfvoae number:

LIVIMOiTOM
HOLLER ftlHK
» i t

8P
.Huslln
MofTimm

&I,ennv"

• «1M will play two i8to pieces on the
program, th* Hepak, by Medette Mouoorfisky.
arrsni<d by Richmuntooff, «nd Prokofiev'*
«»~»»*1 In C mi>or. Opa U, No, 7,

Oothfi»meproer«m,theorchotra»ilJpUy
the Sehutwrt Sympho^f No. 8 la B minor (Tl»
L'nftoUhed) and tbe B*ch Brandmbwg CM*
efno No, j in F major wtUi rtrtwrt ol tte «•«
chrtirn u toloiiu. The conductor of the,
•yniphot!}' is P a w Soda,

Tbe concert wUJ mart the conclusion of the
unrot »a»ee. Tl» «n«rtt »UI

rwyme in she fail. They ar t prttenwd by tte
FoundJtlno for the Pcr(ofmlng ArU as pan tt
it. lUciul Stale Kriei and li pjnl.lly runded
by a grtni from the N*w Jo»fl' Kait OowidJ
on the Art*.

Atkhiioeul lnformaUon may be bbuined by

Mitehvm heads east
on Maplewood sermon
"Thi? Vakiaj," a wru«npertry aih-HHUre

film ini-n)v,ng JaptMwe ganptcn with Uwlr
<n»n code o! rthia, oponod ynlrrdjy at the
MspJewwjd Thesirr in litapJnitnd, the pie-
iu« . Ar«ted by Sydney Po!l*ea\ and filmed in
rotor, ha* «*w* e< the Eatt teamed mitA gum
of U» W«t

Mitchusn. BrUn KetUi and Kuhi
r "

Theater Time Clock
iiiimimmtiiiiiiiiimnnHmmti

'Lenny* Bruce fijrn
opens on 3 screens

"Am*twt4" Frtmeo FeUlai'i Acadwny.
»iirt.*inniftg pirture, epem Wcdnndav.

SCOTT MtKAY — Actor, who portroyi
Paul in Moffie^e-Go-Round." coff*ntly
oi ihe Paper Mill Playhoui*. Millburo.
leorri«d the Kfipl o* <K«j 1)090 comedy
in ons w##fc — e» did P«t«r Torg»on.
who it (ooH/rcd Aflono Dohl and Julio
Nswmsr olw h^od '^o con. Tho ibow
will run through Sunday.

CASTLE ilrvlngton)- PLAKET OF THE APES, GULES AND HERCULE?
Thunday ihrough 'Hiadayi I : M . UNCHAINED 1 nK"ULEi

CROUPrES; SACRILEGE; OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)_ PARK fRo'tellc Park)
HUNDRED DOLLAR WIVK, THE CONVERSATION, SCARECROW* Thur F r i~
Call Uiwlcr at m s m for Thw,. Mm, Turn,, ins-m, Mon., Tu«,, 7S0; Sat i ^
timfcloclt, 7;M; &t,, 7:55; Sun, 7:35; ! : » ; Sun., s:40, 7-»- 'LAr

ELMORA (EliMbflh;.- CHINATOWN, Ttiur., Mnn,, FERT^' AND THE "fiQKri
THE STBPFORD WIVES, TUM,. 9: l5; Fri,, 9:M; Sat,, DUST TWIN5, TOur frP
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tyes,, i:W; 5:1S, 8:45; Sun,, SMS, 8:8S; Mon,, Tucs., «:so-Sal' 2to
Sat., 3:30, 6:«, 9:45; Sun,, a, Sal..-Sum matinees: HER. 6:«, 10:10> Sun a, S M â m
S:j5, 9:15: PRIME CUT, — — . * s.W, 9,10.
Thur,, Fri , Mon., Tuts., 7:30;
Sat., I. S:ui; Sun., 4, 7:40.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Unlenj—LENNY, Thur.,
Mon., Tu«.. T:SO, 9;lS; Pri,.
Sat.,V;30, 9:33; Sun., 5:15, 7,
1:45

FOX-UNION IRi. I2)«-
EARTHQUAKE. Thur., Mon.,
Typs., 7:15, 9:15; Fn., 7;M,
9:30: Sal,. Suru %*M, 7. i:M.

FOX-'WOODB RIDGE. -
THE TOWERiNG I.VFER.NO,
Tnuraioy ihrouRh Tuwday, I
7,9:45

LOST PICTURE SHOW
• Union I—LENNY. Thur,.
Msn.. Tues., 7; IS, 9:15; Fri.,
7:». 9:M; Sat.. S;2S, 7:JS,
9:«; Sun,, l;I5, 3:15. 5:15
7:a. 9:».

MAPLEWOOD — T H E
YAKUZA, Thur., Krj, Mon,,
Tun.. 7:1$. 9,-15: Sat, 1,3. S.
7.30,9:45; Sun , S. 4; IS, 6:30, 9.

NEW PLAZA lUndcn)-

C1NDERELU

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSJ
5

«i«9 io6» 6,

OVSTINllOFKsfANAND VALERIE PERRINE

^*JSSL ̂ Wi asss
iw.... „. ™ s,. J J £ ^ £ l g ttsa-rcp=

i Wutmt
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nfsrt

U C m i
CBTM

IWrtlehrt-

Tucs., 9;IS; Fri . 9:30; Sat
5:M, 10; Sun,, S;M. i;S0; Sal., j C s , e r c

Sun, matineM. BENEATH M w m ; The Lost Picture
— — - ~ — - Sxiw, Union and the Five
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_ Hoffman was nominated for
Point* Cinema, Union <on a a.-Beat Actsr award for
single bill) and at the New "Lenny," and director Fosse,
Plata Theater, Linden, on a another Oscar-nomine*, gays
double bill with "Cinderella of the Ute Lenny Bruce:
Liberty," . "Lenny had a terrific life and

"Lenny," directed by Bob death. "

ENJOY f LEGANCE IN CATERING IN
OUR NEWLY RfNOVATiD
BLUE SHUTTER I N N

2 6 6 0 MORRIS AVE.. U N I O N
, tfr. p^t^ CALL fOR 1NFORMATION 688-61501

IN ORA/AA ABOUT MENTAL WARO — Judi Adomi
©nd &Qfy Coh«n to-iiflr in Ken Keioyi On« Flav.
O»«f >ho Cuckoo'* Neil,' which op«m (Ofnorrdw
nigh! d! the Ceiebfflfiofi PlQyhouso. 118 South
Bttnut Crenfofd, ond will b# (logod »very Friday,
totwfiaif arid Sui^oy «wening ol 8,30, In fun will
sfid Juna 1. Cohen oUs vervoi o» dirattof,

^ 8 9 * » W * B S » 4

• Ct©»« CAPE RED®.... ,
GARDEN STATE BALLROOM J

YAKUZA1

fnmwm* r*t>tu*

. 0m%

CMU 64},

'95

^^

r«*i#V

f

HEOrS DINER RESTAURANT
Neiven Cuomo tutf IH

'inUDt.

« a

ili«li

-ttittttlif
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' '^^^^i^y^

sWasi

S^foc^iowfi.

fto eid etieii aintf, t.w.c-

PLANTARAMA
I
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ALLAMUCHY LOIK5E
aiPamhV!!
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fcat your heart out!

Point Pleasant Beach
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBANBURBAN . - ^

IPIEDl 686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

FOREMAN
Progressive Linden, N.J. packaging paper
converting company is seeking "an agressive.
experienced, professional manufacturing
foreman. The successful candidate will be
supervising approximately 15-20 employees on
a rotating shift basis. Minimum 5 years solid
supervisory experience required which must
include knowledge of paper web handling
equipment. Coating and-or laminating
experience would be a solid plus, but it is not
absolutely necessary as the company will train.

This position offers full company paid benefits
including Blue Cross, Blue Shield. Rider J.
Major Medical, holidays, vacations, long term
disability and life insurance. Salary
commensurate with experience and ability.
Please apply after 9 A.M. to our Personnel
Department.

GENTECH INDUSTRIES INC.
531 No. Stiles St., Linden, HJ .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hill

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

SMKEMILWORTH
The Suburban Publishing Corp. has
openings in Kenllworth for newspaper
carriers to deliver ihe Suburban Leader and
Suburbanaire.

Get In on a chance to WIN a GALAXY of
PRIZES, earn a good income working only 2
to 3 days weekly.

Call 6847700 and ask lor circulation
between the hours of 9 AM and 5 PM,

ADULT BABYSITTER
Viith e*r wanted (of op« i v f oJd
bOy.frv Moa. . 'T lM. .WM , Frl.. 1
P M J X> P M &. Thufi . « » n 10
4 30 P ,M 457 ] t j l

AVON
TOCARNMONCY & BUY

Call our Oistr,ct Manager
Irvington ATM J7SJIQ0 Scotch
Pl i .nl Area : 75*«~l [tah«*y.
LWi'«v Resell*. E i . u « » A'ea
35}J£33 MJtJL«*wd Area" 731
;K«J,_5umrTM1 Area 1730703.
- - • H ) l )

BABY JITTER
5.11

BANK TELLER
SPRIHBFIEID

DRIVE INH
Work full time in
pleasant suburban
office. Choose your
hours. Work cither:

9 A.AA.-5 P.M.
OR

10:30 A.M.-*:30 P.M.
Teller experience
desirable, but will train
good beginners.

For Appt. Call
Mrs. Devlin

At 354 3400. Ext. 311

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Elizabeth. N.J.
t O " f E w r

H t l l

CLERK TYPIST
FULLTIME

HA 111

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
Unlimited

opportunity «or motivated
inaivHiuai in cuTtlo* tales, for •
desirable vr«M fcix**n industrial
hardware establishment. Room at
IctJloi- rkihtptrson. T t l e p h m J7a-
UJ?. ( » A M . • » P.M.

DRAPERY OPERATOR
EXPEHIENCEO

CALL 741 SAM
" • • * " - - ™ ~ - K H-l

EXPEDITERS
SENIOR

ALSO

FIELD
Lumrnus is expanding
THE LUMMUS CO. a
world leader In the
design, englnerlng &
construction of chemic-
al process plants, now
has a career position re-
quiring 8 or more years
experience expediting
raw materials & fabric-
ated units for the con-

"sTTuctfon ~OT—process
plants, Please send
resume. In confidence.
Indicating salary re-
quirements to R. D.
DAWSON.

THE LUMMUS CO.
S

Haul

i P I T tun

Overtook
HosptUl

CLERK TYPIST
L* ««» tMO t f t t

hOFEE

WAREHOUSE M-F
NEEDED

« K I H M U tswew ntvowj tzt
u««on C;̂ o»r LCng w r i
tttrn |3O»

• MUST HAVE CAR*

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPOBABY

LEGAL SECRETARY
COMPANION IS <«rt4ftKM*i»*

i Mr* P« • « * C*»t
l-'l W»l

Mr
l-'l

1 try

It
5 IM,*7 . '

UAMAOCWeMTTHAItdl
kWVXtn " "
ftttftil

S . * i • • t i l l )

I! •»** JEW t ATI;VC ™ «rt MM

n

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER
TMi could b* uw poiltkn ttut k«pi you oolno up.jnd up. You'll
b* th« liaison b*iw«n this malor Iniurinc* orosnlisllon snd
ind<ptnd«nt <g«nti. You will b« »lllng on aovnti to siilil with
problems. introduC* new pfoducll *nd tlso to %c*k nrw agtncltv
Prowrty «nd. ctiuilty Inturinc* M l « *nd-or underwriting
czcwltnc* i i ncctuary. w« «r« looKina tor «mm™ wim a
butlntu tHcksround and tht maturity to get along with people.
1 w» l i • corttr and advancement opportunity with a good ulary
plut tmnui and car and a grut group crt benetlti. Send rpumi
Including salary tiljtory to Clautllcd Oox 30W. c-o Suburban
P o l i i n ( ) Co.. l!»t Sfuyvtunt Aw.. unWn. N.j.

R i l l

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
MTASCP. FULL TIME

Wltti bacterKDogy experience.
PART TIME POSITION
With experience InchemHtry.

Good Salary
Liberal Bene/lts

Contact ftjn. Diane C- Gtron, Per
lonnel Oepartment.

Overlook
Hospital

19)MorTlsAve..5umm>t

(201)522-2244
EnuaiOppwiunltyemplover

MOLD MAKER
CLASS A

To repair & maintain
plastic Injection molds.
Top rates, overtime &
benefits. 926-1800.

R J-l t

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

NEWCOHPORATION
Seeking aggressive individuals,
cnance to earn tJOO ISOO per
month, part time. Call for
appointment, Mr. Wright. 77J.J310

. . X S 13 1
NOTICE HOW HIRING

STEADY WORK
Starting IQ take applications for
full time employment. A number
oi lob openings to be filled. Phone
Personnel Manasw.e:30a.m. to 10
a m . 377 »73».

— — MAT F t
NURSE. RN

STAFF
SUM Physical Thwso.lt with Ntw
Jtrsey tmli tr i i loo lor SM txd
general hovpltAl with Extended
Care tacliliy. Liberal benefit],
excellent salary. Contact Mrs.
Diane C. Olenn. personnel
Department.

Overlook Hospital
IW Morr I I Avenue
Summit,N.J.07901

AnEqualOpporlunity Employer

REAL ESTATE EstaOllshed 30
year firm dnlres atfiilaiion w
discrlfnlnallng buslneis-mlnded
vwoman or man tor our Springfield.
N J . Off ice, harxllingialei all type?
ol N j . propertiej . unllmltod
opportunities lor mature dynamic
person to ptrsue Duly stimulating
lucrative career with pride of
association. Dr. t-iM?

X5-11
RECEPTIONIST
-SECRETARY

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL OF-
FICE IRVINGTON CENTER
DICTAPHONE. PERMANENT.
4") DAY WEEK. 1 EVENING. NO
SATURDAYS. DENEFITS. 373

Charge Nurse
For S6 b*«J med surg floor of
leading teaching hospital in ideal . .
suburban setting Charge nurse < liberal benellts Apply in person or
experience required Hours 11 I phone BOARD OF EDUCATION,

stall is

L e s l T v c
APPLIANCES

Ambitious person, neat, good
character. Permanent opportunity
tor t l io « wteK Maior company,
no experience—prefer our method
Phone 377 n i l

. — H A t t l
SCHOOL CUSTODIANS WANT-
ED. Steady employment, salary &
l i b l b f i t A l i

1 Last (Found

ILLING TO LBARN NEW
RAOEt onertunltv for III6.4S

Ptr week. Pnent today <^j<34

Xray Technician
On* of Ihe world's moit
advanced medical centers has
a career opportunity tor, an
xrsy technician. Inhance your
experience working under top
professional leadership using
latest equipment and
technology In our ultra moqiyn
facilities.

At Saint Barnabas you'll
receive an excellent salary, top
benefits and a chance to
broaden your knowledge with
highly skilled professionals.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT
201-WJS5O0

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

OldShorlHIUs Rosd
LIvlngSton.N.J. 07039

AnEqualOpportunlty Employer
HS-M

Situitions Winter]

14 Merchandise lo< Sale

LOITi Blue duffle bag a, tontcnts,
p.irkii>u lot St. Jstnn. Church,
SprinSlleld, Sun., April 17,
REWARD, 4M S«47.

R 5 I U

Mtichandise lot Sale IS

MAN desires work, a A.M. 13 noon.
5 days a week. Short delivery
drives or office cleaning 376 7J73
A M . only.
—- K 5 17
WOMAN wilnes to carelor child or
elderly person in my home or
VBuri.

irvinottxv 371 16)5
R 5 ' 7

Business Opportunities

I A U N D B R E T T E FOR*SALE~
I N IRVINGTON
CALL 171 3O1S

Instt.Schli

Dear Classified Advertising Dept.
Suburban Publishing

For Sale adi certainly do work In
Suburban's local community
newspapers. Ad ran in your
classified section on Thursday and
I sold It on the first call... there
were many calls thereafter from
interested people In Roselle,
Linden, Kenllworth etc.

B.R
Union

— ~ — HA tl 15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free 0» sugarless foods, nurs. IR-
VINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave.. Irvlngton
373 6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, *U Springfield
Ave.. Summit. CR-7 2050.

Living room or den furniture
including » f a , two club chairs, 1
commode. 3 end tables, 1 leather
recliner, 3 lamps, coordinated lV.i
x 7'j area rug. Can bo purchased
separately. Call 335 M88 alt,T 6

HA IMS

Diamond Estate Sale
Hugi- iJvlnin on solltare
diamond*: 53 cl s)S5: 76 cl Sill
103 ct SS8i, 1 55 cl S745: 3 03 cl
SI375, 3,01 ct S3.476 t. many
oihcr*. Call SMA DIAMOND IM
PORTERS. 96J 7V75

M 1 15
POWER TCX)LS

SAVE
Portable saws, drills, Sanders &
many more. All guaranteed as
new. Close out 00 some accessories
too.

SKILCORP.

IS Building Materials

4 X 11 ALL ALUMINUM pool
with accessories. Reasonable.

Cal i f . * P.M. dally
WI6S7I

1 PC. WHITE wrouBht iron mesh
patio set, love seal, 3 matching
side chair* with scat cushions • 175
Eves, alter A P M 345 «3i3

MS-MS
DININO ROOM SET. kitchen set
women's clothing, slie U. Call tor
appointment 373 7501

KK5 1 l i

DISCOUNT OUTLET
DIRECTORY 15A

30 Building Materials 30

, LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
Falrtleld Ave, t. l ist St., Kenllworth

YARD: 2410779-OFFICE: 763-1773
• NEW & USED RAILROAD TIEStAiso m,taiied)

.BELGIUM BLOCKS. USED BRICK
• SCREENED TOP SOI L K S-«-M

Carpentry 32

CASH REGISTERS

For National Caih RegiMers and
supplies and quick service ard
discounts C.lll 7JJ 4674

» S I I5A

DISCOUNT CARPET OUTLETS

CASH C CARRY CARPET, Rt 33
EflStbound, Union (Across from
Ulckel'sl AM National Hrandr
save To 70 percent. Rugs
Hcmnariti, Carpet, Rroadloom
(Wall to Wall installation avail )
Orientals. Axmin%torv Cushioned
No Won vmvl Fiuos ^ Inlaid
Credit trtrd% ok 9(J 0313 tor inlo

H I I )5f.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured,
>Vm P Riviere. &B8 73V4.

• - K t.f.13
CAR PENTERCONTR ACTOR

Additions, kitchens & bath
rumodcllng. All types repair* &
.iterations. Free estimates. R
Helnie, 487 K68.

< t I 13

SMALL JOBS
Sm.ill In name, large in quality AM
work guaranteed & lully Insured-
Home repairs, carpentry,
p^nelina. tiling our speciality.

3410343

CupelinR 33

Boots & Marine 16

P.M. - 7 A.M. The
COftcenial. tf>« work I I interesting,
tne saury is good, me Denef Its are
liberal. Contact Mrs. Diane c.
Glenn. Personnel Oepartment.

Overlook
Hospital

(201)522-2244
t O t t E t ) | 1

OFFICE CLEANING
Parr lime & full time- iobs
Available tor amb«tkivs mtn.
wflmtfl of couple Tcp vwages
Apolf Oolj:

UNITEDCLEANINGCO
735Divd .Ken'iwonh

lun..MJy J, 1 A JVV to 1 P M
K J.J.I

Wood School. Roselle PK 345 310]
I — Kill

I SECRETARY
j Demanding position in sain depi
, ot International company for
i individual with good typing 6, steno
1 skills Good benefits 4. salary
i Springfield location Call
! Personnel oept 3.7? M90

EuualOpportunlty Employer
. Kill

SECRETARY'S ASSISTANT
Part time typing and clerical

, -Mirk. Morns Ave, Springfield
Mrs iingtr « 7 1150

- - H S 1 1

SECRETARY
To wwfc in engineer ng Depi of
commercial retrigeiation co Good
steno, excellent tw ng pleasant
IcKjjMftp wo.c« A mini R L CO
&ERT CO . IJJ LOit SI . irvlngton

DRUM INSTRUCTIONS
Teaching the Sam UMno method
reading. U I I . rock t, Latin I

Mel Yablon &54 SB«J
— R S 73 » I

GUITAR. PIANO. BANJO «,
Mandolin lessens Anv style, any Ilevel First lesson FREE Call 371 I
•H03 *ller 1 P M

J R 33 . ideaaa&}50
6KllmtrCrl .Edison 573 0875

- K i 1 15
MATTRESSES. FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM B.V5 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange, open 99, also «05
west Front St., Plalnfleld
— — • X I.MS
SEWING MACH. We repair any

BOAT 1571 RKINEL. tibfrglas.
trihull. with trailer used 3
seasons Not kept In water Plus
i'«tras Askig S3000 Call 141 1576

R S 1 16
1J FT. FIDERGLAS s.lil boat
'Mini sftil," Marconi rig can be I

car lopped, excellent condition
SJOO or best oner Call 3JI 5418

R 5 1 16

Dop.Cats.Pets 17

10

ARE YOU TOOUBLEOT Worrlrt)'
Call CONTACT we Care

D.al 701 313 3SB0
Day or Night Confidential

- — - X 5 V. 10
MAOICIAN MagiC lho»S for
Srnools churches clubs Special
ch,ldren l shows Amatlng

UNCLE ED 741 W33
_ — — - 1 1 1 1 0
A H T m available to do pa\tei
* j« . i i l iMX th.irco.il caricature al
i-nur neat parly bAr millvah or
special occasion Call walker
wlore noin 74] 5IW or alter 6
pm 763JJST Ask lor Tne artlil
_—-^ ^- ̂  - MAjy J S .

Antiques 10A

OFFICE WORKER-TYPIST
Non profit oroanltallon, car
w t n u r y Good pay Call i l l 30SA

K i l l
PARENTS 01s COLLEOE
STUDENTS. Vit hjve ,oos for your
sons *nQ daughters For
appointment, call 177 931*

HAT F 1
I»A»T T I M E BOOKKeBPGR
Must typ* «. b* cacaoi* of taking
cara of boctfcl lor small business
Hours 10 A M 1 PM Man
TRurt Call lor apot

STERLING INDUSTRIES
4»Leh.gnAve .union514 41li

— — — — _ Kill
PART TIME EARN 13J 1JO per
• . « « norh Irom home en trie
f*itc<von« Select your own hours
U1C9I0

— . . . . . . x j | , (

PAOT TIME MRS 9 10 A M MON
THRU FRIDAY HOURS
FLEXIBLE WASH CARS, PICK
UP AMD DELIVER CUS
TOMERS OUOGET RENT A
CA«. 1715 HI IJ. WLST. UNION
WJSJ1I

—•— X 1 1 1
PART T I M S Wniharw solicitors
Work from ru<ne ) l s < t w u r i i u i i
must Wilt consider M S l luutnn
For m'o . interview call f&4 7saa
A M only Hi Su i t D.ilriturtcri
lor 0,1*10 M M * Products

• — • — — ~ ntn
PART TIMB TBLBPNONB
WOKK. *rom jour notn* Pul

Icor sp^r* t.m« to 0rt>4iT*bJt US* I
.'in 4 tin fUily alter Irain ng

n^t-t win Fl.» lew-
only *3S4aai

. „ _ K S , ,
PART TIME

J 10 J dais • w i l l . 4 r w l oallf

Morr>s Av* . unon Pitas* call
Fr*d. a i / 3aea

PART TIME
TELLERS

5 6 B V I C ti S T A T I O N
ATTENDANT pjirl lime '
vteekends Apply in person
SHfeLL STATION, 1549 Ituyvevlinl |
Ave , Union i

Ki l l .
TELEPHONE ORDER TAKER ,
Typing essential 1 10 » JO P M i3 |
tiours j t regular time i hours at
ES3uule time Pleasant working
conOilions M*>ny fringe oenetlri
Four phavrd scop* Typewriter

KETCHUM
DiStHIUUtORS INC

*3 South Aie '.V
Crantord N J 0JO14 774 70O3

- - R J 1 I
T C L E P H O N t Solicitors a i r >
Irnm home CIQtnmg drive, its^at
lor hpiisewives. vear round ».o«»,
all a r « s 1)11411 J7» 13M 17i
till. UJ O3S7 Kill

A CENTER OF ANTIQUES
MOVING SALE I

3JI4 Morris Ave , Union
Wed to SJil , 11 . 3 «M 17j»

Zi 15 IDA
ANTIQUB SHOW 4 JALE

Sun. May 11 13 Noon 10 PM
Man . May 1} 10 AJH 9 PM

Jewish Lducailonal Clr . JJO
Eln\or« Av Ell iabeth, N J
Qencttl Scholarsnlp Fund
Adfnllnon 11 35 with jiO 11 T
Richard R R.eair Mgr I44 1M1

- . _ . Z J < ) O f l

Cluir sets c« Rush 5pi.ni Cane
H i i u n , Toire. repair promptly for
tour UIillAdiOrv

10-BBuut t flu Ukt

TCLEPMONE
N8B0ED IS io
rome, plr«unt.
train. MSJiJi

WOOKER1
- * « k irom

o Hlling, we

ANTIQUB SHOW 1, FLEA MKT.
FHEI: ADMISSION

Sun M i f J. » . i
icr.ool I. 700 N wood Av ,-Llndm
N t * & used articles At low prices
food & Or>nhs

7 S I 10U
FLEA MKT:, CYO. 5t JWin Tne
Apoifie CrvurCh, corr>er of Stltel

K i t

TELEX OPERATOR
Poill-cnwiln cuia process'no dtol
ol IntefnatiOiul coirpany requires r * ' , Lindtn & Vailry Kd , Clark

l«p.ng skliu. Cvi-ledge cf Sat . M ) . 17, • 1 Ra.n Dale May
" • 3* Vtnoors L Public Welcome

HefrFShmtnts AvaiiaoJ* Call 935

» p g s m . k g e of
lwttchboard helpful.. Potential
vmr fh la krvboard area Contacl
Personnel O*ol, Jft *W0
O o H t COoporHwiity

i „ Kill

Sill
UIOD

TCMPORABY. ALL SKILLS
TYPISTS SECY OKKPR
S*nO CLLMK VVMSL
WCGISTCH NOW NOFEE

A-1 TEMPS

, HH Ij

It von w i njr wot* r>o
N«lyinjl» l«

3 i«tk to TCV ̂ iW Mfm

n <onsv«*r I O

iT% a WM*L front VO M l

For Appointment Col»—
Mrs. Devlin

354 3400, Ext. 311

El!i«belh. N-J-

pSriicists
-itn t t m

rsm mm « > v>,ri m» M M
frt**lnmt norMVWT. N f * Mttrt
(•«{^.<*B ««>nnivnilv N n n l n
< t < r * t i i t i i i i i K t ut i v

« U t l 3 t t t

C « t «
i> tnml

Olfiut.

Outlook
HojplUI

fiN NURSES
t!n)*r

»0<
Ki *

ile C'MfH"' »**«H* *

M»
At

Jt » 1

TV
SERVICEMAN
.l,K3 lo Hrvite SOIW sfal*
TV and black B. wnil*.

nleid u i i r y or 1IO.0CD plus
i sivarmo. oiue Cross, f l

SUM A^AY 1TH
FAAIILY OAYV

Al Ke*n College Parking LCI.
fAofrix Av L Green LAn«,
Union. C4rmval. Food,
AnitgxKS. Sal*. Flea Mjirk*!, Id
AM J PM. FREE
ADMtSild^_ 100 dealers.
"Quality merchandise «f

a I K S s0
Hadisun S. KCan College.
Ut-n O i l * May Urn

I SI-100

nijikC Ol riiOdft Irt your tamo WC
will oil, de lent odi tpniloni

i W 95 Pldia Sewing Scr 613 1W0

; PIANO RENTALS'"5

I From WTO per month, applicable
I to (XjrcriAie Organ trlfll pyiqhaie

RONDO MUSIC
HVVY7JAT VAUXHALLRD

UNION 487 33S0
- - K 1 ( 15

STANOARD GAUGE L IONEL
TRAINS, including tracks 8. trans
formers Circa 1930 Appraised
v,\lue 1700 Hesl otler accepted
C.ill )71 }00a ( I O 5 P tA

-— - - HAT I l«
it) PINOALL machines Juke
Tjoics lliO up nevs tor JA9S We
buy <l sell NOS/tL AMUStMENT
CO B»3 4A1»

R T I- U
FOR SALE MOA tonncau cover
Hr.lnd New SIiIT inorigin.-il cnrlon
Cost m Sen 12i Call alter J p m
5\J 1711

~ — HA t I IS
PIANO. Li.Tlffjun neoulilul Spinrt
with n i n t h Encellent Sound
Perfect Condition For
Apt-o.nlmrnT i o 3 15S] Pr.v.ile

H A If 15
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

Moll,i CJVT iilumimun ominy
(urniturr \viln 40X73X1

J Inch
, tolis'xd Pt,ite glass top 6 chain
• w,iln 3 sen ol cuihiotu > i uvai
I conwie e.tension table. IJXJ3
; KfolKemcnl coil U000 -.,nnl,re
' S7y Ant,vjue enrst mulching color
1 ol dinng set 1)10 call 313 7111
1 - - X J I I S
I BABY THINGS-ur is ,n«) twvl1

! cloth ng line m.ittfn,ty clothes
1 m e 13 Sr-.wi v,ondrr Horse.

,)ltjichn TO out&ide swing set Call
3JI *O»J

HA It IS
tSTATO SALE

1M> RIDGEWOOD RD SO
ORANT.i THUUS FRI SAT 10 J
Cniir* content* ol guality home
Fine turn,rure complete dining

j room antiques silver, crystal,
Kirtellns paintings cut glass,
l.ncnt. lamps, books, collectibles,
lemooe China service tor 13,

'-txyinrnlwi glist 1} goblets, John
1 Stewart bedroom, maple bedroom,

brass htaosoard, pots pans. TV,
t dilhr» Much more Fverylhlng

n̂ ust be sold Ho children cash
only
• - - - - - KSI1S

ESTATE SALE
• Ft Mahogany hall mirror, couch,

several tables.

DOG ODEDIENCE. 10 U-sson
course SJO UNION. WESTFIFl O
A. SUMMIT KJ DOG COLL FC.r-
i«7 339]

R T F-17
STARR'S POODLE BOUTIQUE

Prolessional pog groon>ing No
uapquiliicrs used. Pick up A.
deliver. C.ill »or appt. 3/4 10BV

R J M IT
LOST: Large dog, while 8, brown
markings, resembles hound dog
Wearing lle.i <odor Answers lo
'HUH." Lost Vic. Irvington are^i

April 3S HEWARD D.lyS 13ft 3J00
v 5 P M eves 375 0634

R 5-1 17
FREE: to a good home & someone
who is home dunixa ri/iy, a Puli
duq m.ilt 7 mo old rompletely
nouse brokln 371 I3U ntter 7
P M . B, all d,*V'W(.'ekends

POODLES. AKC. toy
biark I l I f l
wormed SI3S

r <n is) »u)

puppies
snols «.

M 5 1 17

Wanted to Buy 18

WILL BUY
One *tem to the cntiro contenii of
your horn* or eitolo

SPECIALIZING IN
HOUSE SALES

«. APPRAISAL SGHVICE
Large or small, new or old. For a
unique professional service call

HOS1ERTAPONZIO
338 418Jor33B 1137
— K t I IB

CASH FOR SCRAP
Lo*d vour car. Cast Iron,
newspapers, 40 cents per 100 lbs ,
tii-d up bundles Iree ol foreign
itialerlols. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
per Ib Drass lust ,\i <rnisper Ib
Rags 01 cents Lracl and
batteries A«.P PAPER SIOCK
CO. 4B 54 So JDth St. Irvington
(Prices subiect to changel. Phone
uclore delivery, 174 W50

- - K I I .M
LIONEL. AMERICAN, FLYERS.
IVE5 & othrr toy trains. Highest
prices paid. Immediate cash 44J

STAMPS COINS
Private collector pays more lor
your accumulations etc Misc
items also.

CARPET INSTALLED
wall to wall Plusrepsirs
Experienced Call Andy

7SS 4781
- — - K 5 33 33

W&WCARPET
Cleaning uptiolstcry also lloor
w.iKing

494 1139
K 5 1 33

J » R DISCOUNT CARPET
7B1 Lyons Ave , Irvlngton

374$173
Full hneol carpeting for

till vour needs
Ciirpet cleaning done in your home

_ K I I j 3

Carpt.Cleaning 33A

4 W L t K SrcLIAL On pick UP,
cleahing, installing A,repairsonall
carpel, by Ulgclow carpel care
school technique. 434 7370

Bf iC" INC

CLEAN YOUR CARPETSwith
Mr. Steam. Wall to wall carpels
cleaned liy experts. Call for free
i-sllmatci alter 5 P M . Ardent
Cirpel Cleaners, 935 0631

1*
Ceilings 35

TONY SUZINSKI
Suspended ceilings, wall paper,
p,ilntlnq, liomr repair*

373 44S2

Insurance 58
CYCLE INSURANCE

IS A MUST
Motorcycles registered In N.J.
must carry liability insurance.
Protect yourself with rates to fit
your budget. Call today. No
obligation. 486 9310.

CORNWALL AGENCY
IBS4 Morris Ave., Union. N.J.

James Slanek & Charles Raloppl
R l T 5 «

H;khen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN CADINBTSiold «.
Installed. Old cabinets resurfaced
with formica, formica counter
tops. 4840777.
. . _ _ _ _ „ R J.JJ.JJ
DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
lactory showroom, Rt }J,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser!
vice «. modernijlng by one of New
Jersey's largest manufscturert of
kitchen cabinets. 379 4070

J Z — B n *J
Landsupe Gardening 63

SPR1NOCLEAN-UP
and monthly rates. Areas Roselle
Park, Roselle. Kenllworth,
Elliabolh dCranford. 241-4859

\ — R 5-23-63
PI I7UTI LANOSCAPINO
Monthly contracts. Lima,
fertilizing, elc. Reasonable rates.
Call alter S P.M. 6a749S3

. .. ft 5 1 A3
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

New Lawns Mad* Monthly
Maintenance Spring Cleanlno
Shruo Planting and Pruning Lavvn

" ' T ^ 1 1 " ' 1 " 1 0 ' 1 1 ' ^

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

ft. Oelhscmano Gardens
Mausoleum

Stjyveianl Ave , Union 4B8 4300
OlllceJSOO StMjvesantAve .Union1

H t F 3 t

ChildCarc 36A

REGISTER NOW!!
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
state l ie. lul l ft, >>day sessions.

455 Blvd., Kenllworth.

Coll 272-3281
K } 1 J1A

CHILDCARE
,-llaais. brcaklast.ind
lunch. Ir vinglon area

747 6S73
— - K5 134A

44j flectncjl Rrpitii

— - " - R S I U
. Original RecyclertScrapMilal
I MAX WEIN5TUN 5ONS
' SINCE 1?30
, 7431 Morrli Ave , union
I Diily a 5, Sat • 3

, ,
TV SET WANTED

PORT ADLE.OLACKS. WHITE
«. COLOH CALL M7 4474

rs, 3 LKKfty A»» .
. call W J r>l» tar interview

. ! _ _ _ . MA s , (
TYPIST

Vl« h t v n Fl>a M l t l l l every
"ttkirel I I A M . S PAt. al THE
ROUND UP. JJi High St .
wjiuthw we * l u M n • l»ro.
Otrdtn t. Plant THrlll Shop. To
reserve t tacit. piMM call i i»

1)

Chair, several tables, dresser, ,
Chesi. rocker. Iwln mulreli and I OLD CLOCKS WANTED

I S,\',:P^d^e..'.rK,.4,ttorse3,:- . W «"-"••» T i prices pa,?
( washing machine, gas dryer.

Outdoor gym set, console T V ,
I sturfo record player, 1 metal

jiUiCiQtiks.iafclcs.etc brlc-a-Omt—
I p*clurcs, frames, vacuum and

small appliances Unique new gill
| ilem« Fr I . Sal «.5un, ^^ay 3, 3.
. 4th , I I A M 4 P M J0I Academy
I SI , Soutn Orange 743 40J4
• . 7CJ 1 IJ
I DININO ROOM 10 PC MAhoonny.
i Rcl treeier portable uish w/isher,
1 rlrcific ovrn t. Irypan, end fable,
- m.rrws. hnutewAres. M& W43
| - X 5 I 11
I t i l t thrtatKilon ladder 11J, KX>

ib , electric hoist sioo. Apeco
office copier 1300 IS gal Inn tank

ny condition Top pr
Alia Clock Rrpalrl t»> iM>«

OUV AND JCLL BOOKS
PLAlNFlCUD

j PL 4 J»00

———— H U H
I PAVINO TOP PRICB lor silver
. <Oins, part uts, nold. Herllog
| 1e*elTy and medals, pocket
I watchet. old clocks, eccum

ulnlions I estates DLNNlS

TYPIIT. J «i*rt. 1 K>ur» p»f d.v
n-»o» nsioti^tton en c> V/r>t»
« » « Q4. » * . t a Union L.*3M.
t i l l itu>wrs*ii Av« . Onson.
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m i t ' l M i co Initwtw*
training em*a *Wb)w«t toy
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M rerm»i MMaiion
m n *r» na b*vtMn

t,CW0O
w> .mutt

O , O e $
Is kVrbster S I . irv /,'tny rnin3i
I rcn m*ny houses. Sun only. tA&v
I 10 A M 4 P M

- — KS 1,1}
O»B*OB JALEi Crto, drrt trr .
Bra. Scharinn Blk«, d o t h t l .
KSuwrtDta UrTii V j > i t J. IS
A M 1 P M . 71 v/arner A v e .
S«rln«tield. Ho e v i r Bires. No

MOVIMO • CNTIBB CONTBNT*
OF MOUSC JMI iUUJJMl LANG.

S0METHIN6 FOR EVERYONE
LOW, L O * . LOWCRtCCS M a r l
ft. i lh i ) « « tut * M*y tOtn 111
K-lltiCK Terr . IrvmgtBrt. U J
_. „_.„ „ „ 13 111 13
1EMPLM IHA'AUBY SHALOM TO
So £iyMQi<e<d Ave , St»j>oi««.
5vn May J. 13 A / A J PIf,

eatoT t
mm

ror «AIAA«. May »J. Cdhon
Unrrtlinn Crnln. 103 Morris
* v » , 5*T.tn!«,*-m<ircl«l'Mtr*
W f o » " prxn. Hourt.' w < %,
oayt

IS
OAKAOt

* » i t At)
> .CIO.

UHIHA <MHr » fa

o»fce tope 1300, 15 gal. ItS
«, igulp 110. Ut 33t> t» l •

BOYS' BICYCLES t i l
?0 incn b«nan,i Adiuttibte seats
All in O«H) condition C a l l U » l l I )
Jittrr J R m

X 5 I I J
BABY CRIB
HI CHAIS

GOOD CONDITION
CALL 374 te&|

c y C i d i » in stingray
witn t i i u n , p x t i i m i atnd u o 04
Alia J4 in . good tend »3O

K i l l s
FOR t»LC !»• « It ' Cabin Tent.
(OSI IWt w.ll M» (or t7J . v t W w t

Call 34| *»44 Mlcr * or

EtTATB SAL«
134 M'ltonla SI . Llnlen (off St
Gfora* * « i al Rotufi Ham
" W t *• Fri . AUy I i 1. » XMO
*;.» PM, I1WS. Owstt, WlOO
fMlrs , met*l cabln«ur olhar
lurnllur*. klichtn wart,

re. *ic. Casrt eniy.

1AUHA«ATH
j r w i f o . good <cndlf lonr.

UUtlMllyhl
Cltll M l

— — _ _ RJI-IS

AIM CONDITIONS*, TFOOtRS,
tixiW m u . IIBOL i jimo R t ,
6.u-O«ir l> . looyi , t W « Call

COINS. 530
Irvlngton

WANTED
WOOTOU D f : 1 K
lots of cubbyholes

CAII7&3 ntl

aes. D
Sluyvesanl Ave..
itV)

x s 1

JOHN POLITO . Licensed Elect
Meal contractor. R t p a l n ft.
maintenance. No )ob too small.
Call us tor prompt lervlca; EL 1-
3445.

— K tf.44
J A M 6LBCTRIC

^e^identlal B. CDnimerctal wlrlno,
aKo carrier room air.conditioner
VI I f , Coll J53 451vdavs, cvrt J5J
J5^

— KTFJ4
D J EL8CTRICCO.

LIC. ELECTRICIANS
HEASONAULE

37fr/a»

Enleiljinment

PUPPET theatre of Joy M*no
puppet show for blr ihdayi ,
schools, lodges, scout program*.
CLIP a. SAVE, 335 1570, v ^ % 4 J

SUCCESSFUL PARTIES Need
IIHAMLCNI Magic Music and
Ojloon sculptures Available for
all types ol social functions. Call
lor inlo. or booking tss swi

Ei(timinalin£ 46

W , , H

" A l l It

AJttiitioni-aolhinj

ALTDRATIOMI A
™ ™ » clothing
linens. Rciunaule.

REPAIRS on
a. household

KS1JIA

22B

ALKRT YOUR FAMILY
to Ihe dangers o( I IHE

t.tlire .1 t loo tale With
a low cost early naming

SMOKt OETFCTION ALAHM
CALL MOMr JCCURITY CO

7JI 147J
'~-z.~z.~z.~-zz~zz~. HIna

Applunct Rtpiin 23

A a A APPLIANCE JERVICB
IH-pa.rs on ml msior appliances
rt lr lges, air tonni , Aathtrs

31
KS-IS-

fophail Olirfuljl

O4*pPLtANcV
IS, peOPLC V.ITM

C t t i p l PROOLPMJ, INSTAHT
C f r C D l T , I M M C D l A i e
DCL1VCUY CALL/.-B CRAKD,

AtPHALT arr
'oti AH won. tiotii iif>
fdtn- All vinos masonry
L*Mw(lete I I Ptlw Avi

MCWTOPPAVINO
, fOMtKACIOWS U L N M A L
• HOWL I M P I I O V I M C H U

t.c»»«1IOB m»ioory -carpenlry
painunn «ftai!>n»),ie tit,main

Ol A l *

I 'Jmt. tt*0 CIO* iray.
tnurm*! itmtrm. I t m up

yO *o*eiotrtly
"Vvur irnKolmtiion our

Kits*
BtdHIMl 30

L U t e

'rr-or^ 1 » « , , CD ply. In 1 J i l l
'W>m Ave, Union 5«t Igj
iun , f IJ

TERMITES! TEBMITB1I
union Essen Termite e. Pesi
Cwiirol Pully Insured, al! work
guarnnieed- !«» 7»70

K J I » 4

FlfMchns * Wmi 48

FtOORWAXINO
rwifina, general cieanino Very

sonabt* Call Louis
3/3 3OTI

reas

filfnltoff PtpJirt

FURNITURE POLIIHINO
R C P A I R l N G , A N T I Q U E S
BrjTORCO. RCFINI3MING.
MC.NRY RUFF. CALL MU • S*aS.
- _ - — — • — R I f .SO

OARAOC DOORJ, INSTALLtO,
garaat enlfnUont, rapaln ft
»rvlc«. electric operator! a r t
r«a.o control* sttvent O f *

SUIOMATICOARAOE DOORS
• C H V C t P IWSTALLrOMOL.CHVICtP IWSTALLrOMOLO

DAVE «. SON ELECTRONICS

2*™ « 5 . »

56

CENTRAL HOME REMODELING
ComBHH Mom* Rtmodtlino Cv»-
»om mct im cabinetj, oaoiroomi.
alum, siding, roofing, t ic. No loo
IPo small or too t»p.

4B5486S
_ RSIS*

HOME flSPAIRf-Claderlnu.
tH.nllno flM rool.ntj, etc FfiMi
Ltt'nsatn with a smile Call alter
j M .M JIM ytm

TMS BROTHBRI
MOMIS WPKOVtMEMT

M * I * ti

KTI-ia

erlT..^
VERY REASONABLE RATES

Call C. AAerk, 743-4054
"= ' " — — — HA tf 43

SPRING CLEAN UP
Fertillilng, seeding, pruning treei
1 Shrubs. Monthfy maintenance
available For FREE Estimates
call A MARANO 6«6 3107

~ R 5 15-4}
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

Complete Lawn car*.
Ma in tenance . T r e t s n r u b
Pruning, Landscape Design.
Planting, Sod. Fully Insured. 444
3442
— — • RS143
OREEN ACRE LANDSCAPINO
Clean up. monthly maintenance,
new lawns, sodding, trw removal
work 6. railroad tl* work Call
alter 6 p.m. 484-3344.
_ _ R 5 1-43

TOP SOIL
CALL 232-4470

SPRING CLEANING, monthly
care, power raking, repair C. put In

LAWN MAINTENANCE.aig V i "
Inwn cul J4 50 General repairs

S S P S S S U9ht "•ucK'no c"

64Lawnmower Strvice

MOWER MEDIC
Mobile Lawnmower Repair
Service. Fast service, low ratet.

Call 133 4473
«il

6SB

CHARLES LANZET
MAINTENANCE StRVICE

Floorswa»ed and cleaned, homes
oillces complete loniiofiai w r l l '
IJ and 15 normal room MU • »91v
MU « t»«7 Call alter 3 p m

Masonry

~~~BR"lCKfsfEPs'
All types of Masonry -•
patios, pathcing, etc

66

R 5 13 44
TONy SOTTOJANTI

Mason contractor. water
proofing, sleps. ratalnlng wallt
porcnoi. addlllon,, . idlvval i j
pa'los Any type o» masonry work'
Professionally don*. Call J73 3X)43
—'—" ~ '—" *— R 5-1 ad

CALL M « LAST. All masonry
Plasierino, waterprooiinaTt!?"^-

employed and injured! Wof*

CONCRETE MASOHRY

f»-»4
CiF CONSTRUCtlON i j

PALMIER I •VBNEZIA
CONTRACTORS INC —
Uellevlllo. N.J. Mason
Contraclors. J^ieclallilrw In brick
work, blocks, tleps 4 pallia and all
• - mason work. Call for

UI3H7.
types' ol
estimate.

ALOBNI I
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

•47 HAY AVE . UNION. N.J.

M |f^4
A L L M A 1 O N R Y — S t * p « .
S"irt«jiks. waitrproollng. Sell
ernfiioyed. miurtd A . XAP
f'JLLO. MU 7 4474 Of ES 2-407?

FRANKMOHR M M " * *
Mason contractor, no lot) too laroa
or too small. Folly V w t d . *H
work guaranty). Mn

SUPERIOR BRICK WO
CEMENT MASONRY

BOB SUABLE

—

Momflt I Starlit 67

OI »B ALTAR MO
U l ptr hr . persongll
imurM. furnlrurt
tuttw.oe st ioi i i rpi
Ufour »ervl« rrw

•) ITTBNMOUte TRUCK tHRV.
MOVIMC » STORAGE
Local l
MOVIMC », STORAGE
Local, lono artianct. Prompt,
courteous strvict ?4t tTfl

• ™ R T.P.47
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Applications for law schools
outpace openings by 8:1 ratiratio
Seat* in the naUon'i law schooli, like seati on who have alreadyfound thwr fatne u^tmm

the New York Stack Exchange, a « severely and now n i l to telp oOien In their profenieu
touted and beaming harder «o eorae by, ae- through the study of taw

to Edward S. Hendrickion, dean of Allhough cyrrenl taUowl ( i p H are to-

JUNK CAHI WANTIB
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NI5M PSICE1 *AIO
m}?«, Mi t in ANYTIM
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e E

tun. ill iijM, 1*1 inn, in ii»»,
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130 Hf.rjfv.rfl. Yuri (o Pi j I Ns
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'4m 4 Stir'r'tfnisnt S> |
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admSsiton* at Seton Hall Law School, Newark, compete, flendrictaoo potated out A i t la 1 ^
&arffllr«BtnoyRt»liio{a^UcaUonnie*foro Uwre were 100.000 BppUcanHM«Ung W.flOO

place In the September Miffing first-year places as nrst-yw * W ^ - T w y w tata-
daw. Hendrtctaon wplalned that Seton Hall, the flfure had risen to mm leetog the tane
which offers the only day and evening session 37,000 available places In «BteHnjl danea.
law ediwauon in New Jency, has processed- While there has been no apprecUbtelaereaae In
more than §.000 Individual reqyesH for ad- available places in law ichooU, tt# nanber tf
missions information. That translaies to at applicants has Increased lUbsUmtlaily, the
leaiiMOOtctivtippUcaUonsofBnUoof eight atSmlsioni expert noted, ,
h^efuls for every available opening in the And what adviiee does Hendrictaon offer for
nrit-year class those who do not win a coveted acceptance

That aUUrne' high t«al ct applieations to letter? Top priority U given in rareeediiia
Seton Ilan aill be scfytlnlMd by the admissions years to those who were rejected prevtauily
ewnmJtte* on the baste of achievement In the and who have reactivated tteir «pnUc*UoM, be
nationally.administered Law School Mserted, Rejected candidates are not left cold-
AdmliiloBi Test and college cumulative they are advised and guided and urged to
grades, In addition, leadership qualities and pursue a maiter'i degree program or work to
candidates with advanced degreef in other, improve their Law School AAnHrion Ttst
disciplines wtu be weighed, Hendrictaon scores, thereby Unprovtag their eompetWvt
declared. In recent years a gradually in- posSUons, Of the l in t I » caBdldatM accepted
creasing number of women and minority at Seton Hall Law School this spring, about 10
representiUves have been applying to and percent were unsticeeasful applicant* a year
have been accepted by Seton Hall, The ideal of ago. - — - — —

••«— | the admuBions people U for the law schaolto be r\r Chnnlrn *f*lf*r1t*ft
, , , N 9 I a micrecam or miniature renectJw of socieiy, U r * anOpifO SeieCTSO
«»»T»| j The make-up of those appljing for admission Or, Edaard S, Shapiro of West Orange,
^et a? ] re%-eali the changing nature of leaml education associate professor of hWory at Seton IUf l

in the I97». The ages of the applicants range Unlvcreity. South Orange, has been named a
from M toW yean. In addition io recent college Fellow by the Institute for Ecumenical and
graduates, candidates include clergymen, Cultural Research In Collegeville, Minn,, and
corporation presidents, airline pilots, doctors will spend part of next summer in intensive
ami nun*. There Is a Brewing number of people research and study at the institute.
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Arts Center
to go 'Irish'
The fifth annual Irish

Festival will be held on
Saturday. June 14, at the
Garden State Aru Center
under the sponsorship of a
statewide commlUee headed
by a financial executive and a
member of Gov, Bwn^in T,
Byrne's cabinet,

The general chairman la O,
Vincent McNany, p«id«nt of
ttw Yorhwood Savings and
Loan Association of
Mapleu ood. Newark and Wat
CahhMlI.. New Jersny Slate
Commtailoncr of Community
Affairs, PatricJa Q, Sheehan,
l i general cxxhalrpcrson.

All profit* from the festival
wUl go te the Garden Sate
Art* Center CuihBil Fund,
which provide* free dayUnie
programs for disabled
veterans, senior ci t l ienj .
school chiidren and the blind.
The fund to administered by
(he New Jersey Highway
Authoriiy, whkB operate* the
Arts C««er on the Garden
State Parfcway,

Puzzle Corner I
MILT HAMMERmsaal

111,VVCe-A LETTER
Qange the word H B T to

HIDE in four moves by
g letter with each

move. Each lime you change a
taier, you miit make a
perfeet

BEST
I __ __̂  _^_ .

• • * • - - i^r **=*•

• 3 . — - - -
HIDE A

aaiu 'aanu
"asnu

sTTTrTl i l ; : 1 1 r . l U l i J l
OVER 600 CYCLES
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• ftitli fro •
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About to '
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High School
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DEATH NOTICES ,
aDimmmiiim

„ ^Thursday, May 1, 1975

RARNEO-Mjry <n*e Fm%ho) on
Apr.I U. 1975. of Irv.ngtoi N J
b l d wile of the l t > ( "

p
beloved w
devoted

Marie

J
of the lat« >«.(•*

iiittr of AATI Mclrn
ak and Soptii« Stch of
*nd the latt K*mtrlne
tr, de*r aunt d Edward
ler at Ctark, p«»erer of Union, And Mr*

Ltibirltd of Cajt
ftnthiwick, dear iijtrr in |4W of
Eldwjtrtj Sipaichier of Union
Rrl«iivn«nd fritfxli otfrr^M ihe
fur*r«! on Monday, April ?g from
Th* PARKWAYAVOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 Myrtle
Av» . trvinytort. thtnc* tg Sacr;<l
Htan of Jtiui Church, irv>ngtai
for a Funcr*i MAW. Intcrmrrr
Gate of H«vfn Cfmctefy, e*lt
Hanover, N.J.

P E I B E L A M r e d £.. of 9-*
Greenwood Dr., Miliburn. beloved
huibflftd o* Aotl* <nw Perivi&y),
loving faTtitr of Ellen C . Loll A
and Ea**ra F Ftibel.dtvoted « n
of Carrie Harf Ma I linger. Funeral
i*rvlc* wai conducted from The
BCRNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME. 1TOQ Clinton
Ave.. trvir^Ton. oo Wednesday.
April 33. interment B'nal
Abraham Memorial f*«rv. Union
Period ot mourning ofciervrd at
the family r t i ld tn« . in lieu o*
flower*, conTritHjtionj to A favorite
<haflty would be appreciated

icarj. of
irvingion.

Saturday. April 2«, i?7J, age 84
y«ars. of Newark, wif« of the IATV
Edgar J, Barren, O*woT*d mother
of M n . £ieflnor Rcit i , John
Lawlry, Harold Lfiwtcv And Edgar
j . Barrtit. alio survived by seven
grandchildren, and tour great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friend* arr ended i t rv lce i at
HAEBERLE «, BAftTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave » irvingTon, on vvedn*idfty,
April 30.

BARRY-On April 25, 1975, Joseph
.t.,0T Orange $t.,fcetGrfe<J*Qn ot me
late Jamet And Eliratjem (Day)
Barry, nephew O* -Vrv Jowphine
Dfimond of N.V. and I he ta*e
Mary Etlen M'OQirM, co^in of
Michael J Miqginj. dear friend of
MArQdrei Wlsao. Relative* and
tr<endv ai*o mtmbws of the
Newark City Hall E< retried)
Bureau and tnc'C.W.v, Fr. Owtni
and the D.A.V. attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES £r CAFFREY
«, SON. BO1? Lyom Ave At thf corner
cf Park Pi., irvington, on Monday,
^pn\ 73 at 8 A M - to V ttoie ol
Lima Church where J V a n WAI
oMered at 9 A M initrmenf Holy

BENKE-Cn Thursday, ApM 2*
197S. Henry A . OU&B FJJIitey Avt .
Un.on N J fceioveo hubjnd of
Hum *Schm»cii)* devoted lather of
M n JudMn ficmharai, Mrs
Bar&ar'* woMon and M « Nancy
Qm*e brother o» Prpd '»v Benfc.e
a w " M f i Lvd'S v\ir\*er, Aivo
%ufv#ved Dy tAO grandchiidrtrt
the funrral lervice WA h*ld on
V,ond*y. Apr* I It nt Christ
Lj'nffJin Cf̂ VCh Morris _ _
Union Arrangemrnti by T!*e
VCCHACKES FUP^RAL Hi
5̂-̂ Q iVcrrii Avr Un en In lie

itoweri con»rlt)otlo"i - r jy

CALLINA - Edmuna J O"
Thuriday. April 31. 1075, aoe Al

Bayvill*. formerly of
oelovrd hylbafxJ of
ine* ZirTimefmanl,

OevOteO father of PAt\ CtQMdA A

lateFrar<«M Galhna. brother of
Arthur Gaihrui and the late Mr*
Hose Leoojiidi al«> survived Cry
n n# grandch.idrffi Retativ» And
iritnoi 4Tterv^ed the (utvtrai from
HAf.BCHLE fl. BAR7H HOME
FOR FUNERALS vM Onion
Ave trvingioo, or> S*fyrrfjy.
74 Inttrmrfli in Gate Of H<
Cornpitry hftit Hanover

. — Jowph, o# 323 Ch«tr^tS
it . Roirllc. on Sunday. April 71,
1975. dear orother of Harold
Geyer R^ative* and fneods are
h.mdty mviird to aTTtnd the funeral
from The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HO^C, lift E Second Avr ,
Ro«iie on Wednesday. April » .
thence to st Joseph % R c C^^rch,
Ro^etif, v,**tre a f-unrral Mas*
vsasoffercd interment Holy Crm»
Cemetery N Artmg'on

GRANT Ciittord I, , V.«jn«<iay(
Apr.i ; i iv;^ of irVif%gton beloved
husband <?t Hufn (nee Pc<neck.e).
(aihpr of Jofin C Grant of ja
MiM anil Vr \ Sandra Hr
irvmqton oatirot her of

*-̂  rn a\%a surv>vc<3 b̂
andthiidrrn arirj one

llfr ol

MANNING—On Tufjday, April lit.
1975, LUltan (Seeland).T}< 307 Park
Sr. Roietie, H.J., beloved wife ot
the late waiter H. Manning,

* voted mc*t»cr of the Rev
Richard J. Manning. Mrs. Jean
Lwtiead. M i l l Detty Manning and
Mrv Norman E. Smith, also
wrvtved by five grandchildren.
The funeral *ervlce WA* held on
Saturday. April ?4 at the Battle
HUt Community AAoravlan Church,
Union. Inttrmer.f Evergreen
Cemetery. HH'i'de. Arranoements
by Th»MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, tSOQ Morrts Ave- Union.
in |i*u ot fiovvers, contribuIEOns
may b* made hj the Memorial
Fund of the Church.

MARIIANO -On Sunday, April 77.
1975, Annttte fFraser). of M9
Colonial Arm* Rd., Union. N.J .
btfloved wife of Frank Marzlano,
iister of William Frascr, Mr*,
Elizabeth Melvin and Mr i , Rira
Sasrlooi- Th*funtrat iervlc* will
t * held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Moffl l
Ave., Onion, on Thursday a* 10
A M. Interment' Hollywood
Memorial Pa*>.

n ThVf*drty* April 24.
\<t1S. Annie iCoiuccO of 16
Williams St., Roselle ParK* N J .
beloved wife of Al Piiano. devoted
mother Of AlpnonlO L . OOnrieniC.
and Raym0<VJ A, pj^ano. and
sister of Mr* Jennie Dami.ino,
Also survived by eleven
•grandchildren and seven yirat

d h l d l h i c r ^ l was

Cardiothoracic surgery training course gets OK
Medical education in New Jersey has

received a boost with the approval of the state's
first cardiothoracic surgery residency training
program.

The program, sponsored by the New Jersey
Sledical School of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey tCMDNJ), received
approval from the Residency Review Com-
mittee of Thoracic Surgery, which represents
the American Hoard of Thoracic Surgery, the
American College of Surgeons and the Council
on Medical Education.

Cardiothoracic surgery can best be described
as.surgical management on the heart, lungs,
great vessels of the chest and the esophagus.

Martland Hospital, Newark, serving as the
primary teaching facility for CMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School, will be Joined by Saint
Michael's Medical Center, "Newark; and the
East Orange Veteran's Administration
Hospital as the training sites for residents and
fellows participating in th'c program.

According to Dr. William E. Neville,
professor of surgery nt the medical school who
is serving as the program's, director, the ap-
proval paves the way for both medical students
and the people of the state to benefit.

"On the educational side," Dr. Neville said,
"our students will have exposure to the latest
advances in the eardiothoracic field. And the
establishment of an on-going program con only

lead to improved training in cardiology ilnco
fellows and residents will be able to ice
fulfillment of their diagnostic procedures."

He added that training in pulmonary
medicine will olio benefit from the program.

The returns to the peoplo of tho itnte would
be three-fold under the new program. There
would be an- increaso In quaiity.trainecl car-
diothoracic surgeons, improved care for

May Fair begins at temple May 7
The May Fair of the Temple B'nal Jcshuran

of Short Hills will be held from May 7 to 12 on
the grounds of the temple, 1025 South Orange
ave., Short Hills. The fair will.be closed during
the Sabbath observance Friday evening and
Saturday until 4:30 p.m.

The fair includes an exhibit and sale of indoor
and outdoor plants and garden accessories and
an exhibit of the Biblical Gardens. There will

also be an education program of demon-
strations and classes in horticultural and
Hardening artifacts. An indoor gaiebo will
house booths decorated in a colonial motif.

The May Fair is a joint project of .the
Women's Association and Men's Club of
Temple B'nai Jeshurun. The fair committee
includes Mr. and Mrs. Abe Orlans and Mrs.
Tobia Meyers.

cardiolhorocic patients due to the rosidenls
being on call in the hospital and, on a long-
range basil, continuing postgraduate education
for cardiothoracic surgeons of the state.

Coronary artery surgery* and heart valve
replacement topped the list as the most com-
mon operations on the heart, with cancer of the
lung, one of the most, common forms of the
disease iriAmeriea today, also being combatted
by eardiothoracie surgical techniques.

Cases of chest trauma, speeifiea JJy related to
the heart and larger vessels, as in knlfewounds
and automobile accidents, also fall in the
cardloihoraelc category.

Joining Dr. Neville as associate director of
the program is Dr. Paul J. P. Bolanowski,

• assistant profpssor of surgery.

"~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

tonductpd from Th^
FUNERAL HOME. 1$C» Morris
Avo t Un.ort Of* Mnndftv * Acrit 3S,
TTic funeral Mas*a> the Church of
ine Assumption. Roselip P,irk
interment ST. Gertrude Ccmptcrv^
tn licy ol ilowptri contntiutvoos
m.iy be made *o thf Ho^clle Mark
First Aid souad.

Museum display to mark
Art League anniversary

To help mark the 100th
anniversary or the Art
Students league of New York,

rtiirnaen me *erv.ee at The' nnrl-own
CHABLti (- HAUSVANN AV SON 1 go
f-UNCRAL MOVt 1D̂ 7 SflntOrO '
Ave lrvir>Q*on Cfl 51'Lfday, April
?i in'errrcnr Ci.ntrn Cemetery,
irwington

SASSANO — rraniMCO (Frank] of
***" 1 East Orange, devoied huioand of

a r i rhfr l f l t e M*fv ir** Dr«cia^
great 1 riome, Carmeia Santora ano

fund
to

ii Avc ;
hu in and ot E^

rr cf je
Young,

vff\ conauctrd from The
^CN rUNEWAt. HOME

xVcrm Awe., Union, an
ay. Acru 23 Tnc tu^tfiji
a? M-Sty fipsf it ChCch^ U"i3"

r^t^! Holy Cr&Vi CtTTlffV

BROWN -V j t i lda K .
Aarri 77,. 19T5. age

Veto' J. B
er of Victor

GOLDOeRO-Sh.rieyof jWUnion
Ave . irvmgton pj j M oevoted
daugh*er of tn* ta"e fAorn\ arxi
Ho^e Goidotrg dear Mitr or the
talt p«Me Go>dn*rg Survived by
teverai cou-smi Funeral tefvices
Atee conducrfo from The
HERfJHElM GOLDSTICKER
MLVOtf IAL HOVE 1^0 Clmlon
Ave trv rip'oo nn SyftC-Sy, Apfil
71). inn-rmenr w nai Abraharn
Cemetery S 19th %i . NrVvjrk

CROSS -Oeniamm G , of '07
Midland Eiiwd . vap i t *ood.
t>rtov«3 h^sb^nd o* Reify (nc*
Zc^ftl , iQvipy (fttt^r ot Oedcrah
i A no* Annet'e J G ro -̂s. dear
tfof*ier ol Ro*e ichv^art/ H»idj
Vitc*ir*r And Sad e Gross Fuoeral
^f'vitcs *vrre tond^efpo frorn The
flE RNHFJM GOLDStlCKER
VCVCRIAL H O V t , 1TO0 Clinton
Ave Ifyinglon, fJ J . On

Of'h Israel / . ' fmof l j l Park.
,\codn rider The period Of
T A ' ^ n s o^r^ird a? the family
rti Jr^cr At rrr rctK-es! O» tr*

D<ChiaraF both of
cf Hillside,

Tuck of BficJyewater
Tov^rnhjp, Annette Terfigmo Of
lw\m, beioveo croiTier of *r>e late
Maria Dait>o. *^o survived by U
grandcfuidren and 5 great
grandchildren Funei*fli was
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNCRAL CENTER, 1JJ Snnford
Ave iVaJtsb^rg), on Monday.
April Jt Funtrfll Mass Ut
Joseph i Church Interment
lam fly plot, Holy Sfpulcnre
Cemetery

S O S N O W M i n n i e t n e e
Lllctitieidi, of 300 C W RovAf
palm Ra . tioca Rii'ori Fta
t*tove<J w i f cl (|nie late Emanuct.
devoted motrwr ot Mrs Shr îa

I Darbe-sh flr»d Dr ^%iii»am ioino*1.
i also wrv'yccJ t>v si*
i gr4nflLhi((irert F^nerAl servers

I UTRNHblM GOUOSTlCtER
MEMORIAL HOVI; IJCC Ctinltn

j A.̂ e . Irvjn^ton on Mof'((j»y. April
lottrmenr Uhtti Sh,\lof*
Trry M U\ G*? T *V £X-C t^ c(

n Sjluf0,iy. Apr.4 3d.
M. J,î p<r L . of Ui'01- N J

v j iren. i>rvo'< t̂ fa^cr of W/iHcr
OTiina Grubtr. Mrs f-*iiln
w i i f Me it itrnort and M i l l
j ' t * n L GlUfiff, WoThcr d W n
-.t *>Tctih<-«ivzo, M^i Miriam

•,1f L,cO*M

2S Qr&aavicw Avr.
,\1 Ap! e-AtKiO, t?OtQvCd Wife 0* In*1

laie r.'V'iion, ccvotcd n-Qitirc ol
HOward and s.V 111 > A m RaAt
arafe.f l i i '^'" of M r i Jdne
Go'dirTnin and Mri M>nA CriHirii.
ftllO Mjf ViVtd tJV MX
gf flPOChllurcn. F u r e a I ierv*Cf\
ATrff h*ia a l Thp . D E P M M t I M
G O L D S T I C K H R M E M R O 1 AL
H O M E . Ĵ CO Clinton Ave
(rVingfjjn. on TutViAy. Anril 2?
in terment O'na* Jp^^lu'rut^

CASTLE HOM

"ueiai/ -Vrii :

C . ^ i CI»nFo« A^c

- si II H * « B»«li»«

?"t 4V^ * J p^^v C* L

group
to hear talk
by

John W K.iuffmnn,
president of the Medical
Center nt Princeton. «iH
•ipo.ik .it the 69th .innu.nl
mrt'tini! of the American I.unj;
AssiKiation of N'cw Jersey
The mectint; will be held oil
\\ edni^d.iy. June A. at the
College of Mvthi-inc-HutKeri.
Medic.il Sclimil. [>i<>c.itiiua>.
it M.IS announced thi.s week bj
tjmi-.t O t^iccam, ch.nrman
of the associations .innujl
itut'tinK commitiee

K;iuffmanS present.ilion
will tx- entitled 'Do We IIJU-
\n Option For Sur\i\al'"

In addition to his present
.ipiwinttnent, K.iuffman is .1
leiluri'r :it the American
IKwp.l.il A"-Mici,ilimi Irbtitutc
•ind .it the Columbia
I'nuiTSH* Sthoiil of 1'iililu-
lle.ilth jiid Adinuustr.itue
Mnticme

He t* .1 Jvi-il president ol the
A in i' r i c a 11 II 0 s p 11.11
\sv1eidt1011 .mil of ihe -New
Jer\i-\ llnspiUil Association
K.iuffin.111 is ,ielk\p in
numerous profi-ssion.il
MKH'lH ~. .Hill \U\~- puMlstlltl .1
numlier of >irtn-lei on hfr.()it.i)
.idminwirntion

Two p̂̂ •̂ .wl meelini;-. will
.ilsn In.1 held on June 4 at the
t'olletfe of Medicine

1 "Smoklnj;—Where Do We Go
1 Krom Here"" will deal with
'. MimkiriK educ.ition. smoking

cess.itiiui. iind recent
Risl.ition on smokmR.
In addition »he third annu.il

meetlliK "' •'"•" l-llnK
As.sivi.itifn'i 1neti1c.1l jnn ,
the New Jcrse> Fhor-U'ii.'
boeielj. will Like pl.ire The

session of this
in-ettni; is entnlod "Tuber
lulosu r»),ij" .mil thi' .if
ternoun se-iMun "Selected
Topics in l'ulmoti.ir\

The public t. unitisl li>
."itieiwi K*fcMir\alioiLs m,»> IK*
m.u'.i- with ihe l.unK
\-jiin.Mtion uffice .it ;*4I Hi
™ W«it. I'nifKi U71W1 «r b\

the Montclair Art Museum
will present a two part
exhibition of works from its
collection done bj artibts who
taught at or were associated
with the school The first part
of the exhibition will run from
Sundav. Ma> 4. through June

founded In 1»7J SI hen
dissident students from the
National Academy of Design
set up their own classes in a
separate building, the league
LS the country's longest-lned
independent art school It has
nourished generations of
painters and sculptors, .ir
c l u t e c t s . d e s i g n e r s ,
illustrators, cartoonists and
critics It has been said that
almost e\cr> artist tn
America has passed through
the doors of that institution

Because of the extent of
those represented in the
Montclair collection, the
museum divided the
exhibition into two parts Thi-
second part will be shown 111
September

In the first segment, the
roster includes Thomas
Kakins who taught at the
league from 1BM1 to lBh8
Theodore Hobinson. who gave
the league iLs name. George
lniie-,s. William Merntt
O M M \ Albert Hvder. George
Itelluws. Arthur II IXiues,
Stuart O.ivus and some 30
aikhtior.nl artibts

Shower your Mother
i * h l
Motlurs DJV IS Sunday

Miiyll Shouii-t yom Mnthit
with k>ve liygivinj litr The
Sho\i,i.r Miss vie by WATTR
PIK* A revtjlutiomry new
showeihi id mth a unu)ut
mis oqmq iit,ti(inth \\ d^h t̂r^
thousmds of pukjtinj bursts
to soothe stimuHtL and in is
s lijt tlie wholi body

Absoluti.lv moiM-liub for
u.T.hinjiind nnMnj hur And
iii ii facnl missaii Thv
bhowir Mis^aye can match
tin. but pioftsiionil troit

ments.
unlirni
showv

Adjusts for regular shower spray massaao only and
Ldcombinations Rtpbctsold fflh
head in minutes.

4THESH0UIERmn$Sfl6E
by Water PiK

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY CO-
RT.11 teenier Ultl NeittoLldo BlnerSPRINGFIELD O 376-2140-1

MITES

I I SURI *—BUSS h j i been lerving the Home Owner
far M YIARi, For * complete FRtl INIPiCTION of
your horflB by « Tormlto Control ixpert, supervised
by Iho fineii ieehnjeal i i j f f , phono our noirest
local office:

SUMMIT, UNION
SPQFD.MTN.

CR 7-0079
HOSELLES, L

KEWILWORTH,

EL 3-8752

IRVN.VAIL5,
MIULS'N.MPLWD

OR 6-8888
WtlTPLO.S.PLilNS
CRANFOHP.CLABK

PL 6-6666
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP

DIV. OP BUSS iXTIRMINATORCO,, INC. • 1ST, 1B82
One of the Oldest & Largest

3 will play
at concert

Three >oung artists
lieen selected by .nidition lo
ptrfonn at the next Young
Artist concert in the -.ene-, '
spu:b.orcd bv The Masterwork '
MUMO .Hid Art Foundation on
Sundjv. Ma> IB ,11 The
M.isterwork Koundatioii, I
Morn* Counts Park- Coin- t
nu^Mon Ctiltural Center. 30u !
Meiidliam rd , Momstuwn

Tile concert, which is frw,
will begin al 7 3o and the
I>ut)Hc is invited tu attend
Artiits «el<-cle<i to perform in
the program include Sv jetlan.i
Kab.ilin, flautist. of
Mapleuood. Kalherine itellly.
pi,int.t, vl South Orange, and
Belli schwjrl*, turpist. of

1 Oraiific

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853 376-6140
Mountain Ave, Springfield

For Free Inspection Call...
289-7870 UNION, N.J.

i2S OFF COMPLITi TERMITE
TREATMENT.- FULLY INSURED

UNION-ESSEX
TERMITE I PEST CONTROL

OFFER EXPIRES M«V JI. 1»75
ONE COUPON I'KH CUiTOMEH

o

B

u —

Kean promotes
arts instructor

promoted (11 the rank Of
.is.-uici.ite proft-iior tn the
IVtvirtimT.t nf Fine Art1* at
Kean I'oUfKi1. I'nion TJM-
proniiition. iinnounfe.1 this
un>L >i> John .StuirllcK.
iluiirninn of the college's
lln.ird of Trusice*. will

effective Sept 1
IT h.i ln-cn J mrmbcr

if tin* Kvan faculty since IS03

SINCI V ^ / 1954
100*. Csoroirte«d

60 OMS • 2,000 MILES
Quility UMK) C*n

AUTOMOTIVI coir
JUSMrlt l

MAPUWOOD

STANMRD AND AUTOMATIC

TRANSMiSSIONS

•SOLD

•INSTALLED

•ADJUSTED

•PARTS

ARA
Auto

Air Conditioners-

SOLO • SERVICED • INSTALLED

TRANS-AIR
JO . 4Jlh St.

<Mf CaW. •,"-nilJ£^LKJ3^i ^ a

PHONE 761-9834

10SVIN0E111X.
uooatnO

EXTERMINATING COMPANY INC.

A NATIONAL KINNEY COMPANY

TCRMITG CLCARAHCfi CCRTIFICATCJ FOR FHA.VA * BANK!

FREE ESTIMATIS 992.1143 372-2212

CONVINIENT TMMS ARRANSID

Alufual Home Improvement Co.

PEST CONTROL J
********

TERMITE CONTROL |*********** *******
hk About Oui "Homi Smite PUn"
».0oi(ud For I-Fimil; Homej

1797 SPRINGFIELD AVEM MflPLEWOOD

761^7300
Approved, Sofa Methods A Materials

f TSr?

TERMITE CONTROL

PRIMTED 5PCCIFICATIOM1
COVER WOftK TO BE DOHC

Rotirjential-Coinmsrciol S«t»iCB
Member of N«w Jcrtoy P»»t Control Aiioclillon

CROWN TERMITE CONTROL
7. W. Matt, Jr. CerHsro/ Wonog*'

1717 L SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS Cut H U M S

i * - ! - ; • • .

FEDDERS & YORK
Whole House Central

Air Conditioning Systems
'FREE ESTIMATES"
CHECK OVA PAfCESf

$SAVE NOW$
2

241-8050
, INC.
ELD A

KENILWORTH
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MAPLiWWJD - , 'Saluit ta
AentTlutm,' art by North
and Soutn Amtriwn art l i i i ,

l
and Hug me

of Union, Â ay i l j | ,
H«if Callwy. JA Inwo^ pi,

MONTCLAiR — PKntlt^i,
pr.nli flr«3 MulpiuftI by

g
• J ^ f l i if MenttUlr Art

»-.-*. Jtt ISM.

NEWAttK-—>'TM - Ptffeet
C^y," as faaimii* #dlfion»
ef lignlflcant moovjcrlpti
sod book*. Threygh /Way ?
Newark Public Library, i"
Waihlngion if, WJ-7771.

SOUTH ORANGE - Collegia,
i t Photo e*BQ, ftiiy 1. I ?
and May 3, tl.f ol Slwdwl
Cmltf, fetsn Hall Ufliver.
slty, , 7U.TC0O. ext, «S,

SOUTH ORANGE - Watef
color* by Ed*in Klvat, Th.
rough f̂ tay M, 10 mm. to 10

— p . m ; y p n 10p;m
Sundays. Seloo Hall Univer-
sity Art Gallery, >62f000.
ext, 4M.

THIMT6N — Painting*,
drawings by Ralph Slaeli».
leek n§47i?1M. Throuflh
June • at New jer i ty Sfate
Mwoym, «

Rmfurn tircollege fheitie of program
Older men and women from five North miMioni cotmseUar for the program. Mid

UNION — Undergraduaft ex.
hibiiion. May 4-IS and ftMy
I I June j , l i al Coileg«
Gallery. Vaughn fames,
Kean Csllpge, iJTlxt or
iVIUt.

Older men and women from five North
Jcricy counties will gainer on the campus of
Ups.ila College on Thursday, May*8, for "A
Reunion With" Education."

Th« college's new "Mornings at Upsala"
program vrtll be host for residents of Bergen,
Passaie, Essex. Morris and Union counties in
an attempt to explain how older adults can
rtturn to coli^e on a jar i or fulIUme haste »nd
i« a eomparativeiy easy manner. The Momtop
at Upsaia program, geared toward older
odulu, now Is in itt second s«me»ier and has
been so successful it wiU be expanded this
summer and at.ilie fall semester,

hit* ManJwi Cibta, recently named ad-

missioni coiBMeUor for the program W y
faculty members and eurreni MAU itudenis
will be present to answer questions of those who
may be considering a return to college

"We're calling this 'A Reunion With
Education- became many of our prospective
students have been away' f«m c o U e f I t e l
number of yean for a variety of reason ' ' »W
Mrs, Gibta. "We hope ihls will b f K f l r t t S o
of their return to coUese." ' s t e p

The meeting wUI be held from 9 j» to n »
a.m. in the ficylty lounge of the Upsala
Ubrary, Admission will be free, ftirther in*
formation may be obtained by contacting Mrs
Gibta at os-noa. *
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fo 9 p.m. Olily

10 a.m. to B p.m.
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